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Israel Is Willing 
To Discuss

;a in

Cease Fir« Proposal Re> 
jected Until [ Assur* 
ance Given Egyptians 
Wfll Behave; Jews 

icceed in Blasting 
Open Stipply Route

, N •

Tel A ^ v , Israel, Oct. 18.—  
(JP)— Îsrael accepted tonight 
a United Nations offer "to., ar-
range peace talks with E | ^ t  
;d2\ the fighting in the Nfi^b. 
However, she rejected a cease 
fire proimsal. The Foreign 
Office said no; cease fire pro-
posal would be accepted until
Jarael is assured the Eigyptlans 
Will behave. / ,

O ^ tu re  Domlnattag UelghU 
In .actions last night, Jewish 

troops stormed and cajitured 
heights dominating the road 
through the Negeb, Palestine’s 
southern desert. A  dispatch fibm  
Associated Press Oorrespofident 
Cartef L,. Davidson at tiU front 
safd the Jews had succeeded in 
blasting open their sppply route 
to  the desert.

(The United Nations Security 
Council has been called into spec- 
U1 session totborrow morning in 
Paris to consider the new out-
burst o f fighting in the Holy 
Land.)

An Israeli Foreign Office 
spokesman said the United Na-
tions had proposed a four-day 
truce in fighting “ to settle peace-
fu lly the basclc differences be- 
twesn the Egyptians and Israel in 
the Negeb" and suggested peace 
talks In Jerusalem.

Cease Fire ImpeeelbU  
Israel, he said, U ready to meet 

the E irpUans any time, any 
place for peace dlscuuions. A  
cease fire U impossible, he added, 
unleu the United Nationa can 
guarantee the Egyptiana w ill not 
take advantage o f such a true# to 
Improve their posltlona.

Israel has thrown «-4 o p  com-
mander into the battle for control 
o f  the Negeb desert area where 
nporta indicated heavy cuualttu  
aa Jews and Egyptiana struggled 
fiercely.

The noon communique said 
bombing targets for the third c<ui- 
aecutlve night were the El Arish

i
(Conttmied on n g e  Ten)

' a.

I Mercury Hits 
' Lower Levels

. premature Blast of Win  
.' ter Shoves Eastward 
I Toward Atlantic Coast

the

de-

Wallace Moves 
To Pittsburgh

Looks Tdward 1952 
Election in Three Meet-
ings in ■ Michigan

^ittctln!
Pitteborgh, Oct. IS—<iP)—  

Henry Wallace today criU- 
elsed Om  U. S. Atomic Energy 
oommleelon for refusing the 
dO -U nlted laeetrieal Work-
ers ualen ooUeetIve bargaining 
rights for workers In atomie 
ptaats. The Progreeelve party 
-preeideatial candidate spoke 
to a <!rowd esthnated by poUoe 
at/sjteo-mostly UE members 
/ « t  the WeBtinglHHiee Elec-
tric Corp.’e gkuit East Pitts-
burgh'works. -

Car Plunges'

MANCHESTER, CONN., M ONDAY, OCTOBER 18,J «4 8 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE FOUR

gh Warehouse Roof

j Chicago, Oct. 18.— (8)— T̂he 
mercury Ucidded to new seasonal 
Iowa again today a t many mid- 
western points aa the premature 
wintry blaat shoved on eaatvlud 
toward the Atlantic coast.

Temperatures well below freex- 
Ing were reported aa fa r south 
Nashville, Tenn., and northern 
Tmaa, but a auddeii reversal had 
acmt the mercury climbing in 
northern plains states..

Snow at Several Points
NeshviUe had a low o f 29 

grees while Minneapolis, Minn., at 
the same time reported 35, apd 
Blsmrack, N . D., 39. Snow fell at 
several points along the shores o f 
Lake Michigan and Lake Erie, 
ranging from traces at South 
Bend, Ind., -and Cleveland, 0., to 
three Inches on the' ground . at 
Sault Ste Marie, Mich., and two 
inches at Traverse City, Mich.

Snow piled to a depth o f - an 
inch and a half within an hour at 
Mj^ Summit, Pa. Oakland, in 
%restera Maryland, W. Va., and 
Beckley, W, Va., also . reported 
their first snows' o f thd year. 
SlUsh on the hi gliways made driv-
ing hazardous a t Unlontowm Pa.

The warmer weather In Minne-
sota knd the Dakotas waa expect- 

, ed to spread out over the entire 
plains a r ^  today and' aa far east- 
waiH as Cmlcago with tempera-
tures climbing back to near nor-
mals.

Colder Predicted Tonight
But, in the east where the first 

u intry weather o f the season 
brought snow to Vermont’s uioeii 
mountains, hilly western Pennsyl-
vania, and near the Virginia-West 
trirginia state line, colder weather 
u’as predicted for tdhlght.

The Weather Bureau forecast 
thet temperatures in the New 
York Chty area will range from 35 

' in Manhattan to 18 in auburban 
areas.

'ihU morning’s 31.7 at Cincln- 
natL O., shattered the 1896 record 
minimum of 33.7 for the date. Day- 
ton, O.. tied a 1901 mark with 26 
degrccr.

The minimum o f 23 degrees at 
-Chicago was the Ihwest for the 
date knd) so early in the season 
since 1880. ■

Detroit’s 28 degrees tied the Oc-
tober 18 low.record set in 1901.

' Qther low readings in the mid-
west included: Ev’ansv i^ , Ind„ 28;

k ^CoaUuasd m  tmgjf: MisStX

Detroit. O c t '18—(P) —  Henry 
Wallace, looking toward the 1952 
eledfion, mOVes his presidential 
campaign to Pittsburgh today.

He waa stUI striving for every 
poesible vote for .bis Progressive 
party on Nov. 2 — ’iw o weeka 
hence —  but he was also taking 
every opportunity to hamnirer home 
this message: f

“No matter what the vote is,; on 
NCv. 2, I  am not going to quit 
this f ig h t  This party is going to 
keep right on going!"

Bears Down Heavy «■  TheuM
Wallace bore down heavy on that 

theme yeeterday at three meetings 
in Detroit and F lin t Mich., fight-
ing to offset the anti-Wallace 
leadership o f the CIO United Auto 
Workers.

That union, headed by Walter 
Reuther,\ haa rejected WaUace’s 
third party and announced plans 
to seek the formation e f a "gen-
uinely progressive”  third party a f-
ter the November election.

Last night In th f Dstroit Mueio 
ball, before a abiging, cheering 
crowd o f nearly 2,000 which In-
cluded many membera o f the antl- 
Heuther faction o f the U AW , Wal-
lace walloped away a ffu tu re third 
parties.

He esid "the time is now, not 
tomorrow."

He said, “ it is s  queer kind of 
thinking that says: Lock the po-
litical bam door after the election 
haa been stolen."

In Pittsburgh, the Ih-ogresslve 
party cshdldste finds himMlf at 
the home base o f another huge CIO 
union which—Uke the U A W —has 
rejected him and come out for 
Preaident Trumanli re-election 
This is the CIO Steelworkers 
union, headed by Philip- Murray, 
who also is -president of the CIO.

Straagely Assorted Week-End
The Wallace campaigners passed 

a strangely aaterted week-end, 
flying from the Nottfi to the South 
and back again.

Saturday they flewM,300 mllea 
in their chartered p la n ^  starting 
in Chicago and winding tm in De-
troit.

AU thia traveling waa fo r\ th e  
purpose o f making one speech 
Dalton, Georgia. There, in I 
summer weather, Wallace appear-
ed at a swinging, swaying, stomp-
ing revival-type meeting sponsored 
by the Church o f Godvof the Union 
Assembly, ''

A  handful o f Negro4s were pres-
ent, contrary to tlw usual segrega-^ 
ti(in customs o f the deep South. 
But no eggs or tomatoeh were 
thrown, aa there had been in North

A  drlverleea antoniobile raced, down a hUl at Sail fkaaetaeo, OaUf. 
hit a  guaidraU at aa eatlinated 100 miles an hour, dropped 180 feet 
and crashed through the roof o f this grocery company warehnuee. No 
one waa injured. PoBce saM an automobile thief roost have wrecked 
tha car deUberatdy hy taking II to top of a  hUI and pnlUiig out the 
iisiia, throttle. The car’s owner, Lawreace Bartholomew eaM he 
parked tt la front o f hU home four hours before It was wrecked. (A P  
wtrephoto)« . __________________

Truman TeUs Reason 
Behind Vinson Move

Considered Send ing  
Chief Justice to Ask 
StaUn to Help Dispel 
Atmosphere of Distrust

Miami, Fla., Oct. 18.— (/P) 
-President ’Truman said to-

day. he considered sendins 
Chief Justice' Vinson to^^Ios^ 
cow to ask Premier S tw n  to 
help dispel "the poisonous at-
mosphere of distrust”  sur- 
roundinfi: negotiations be-
tween "the western powers 
and'the Soviet Union."

Hits “Loom Talk"
- The president, in a  speech pre-
pared for the annual American 
Legion convention, described as 
“a  wicked falsehood” what he 
called “ loose and irresponsible 
talk to the effect that the United 
SjAtes is deliberately following a 
course that leads to war.

‘ iSo long aa I  am president o f 
the United States, there 'WIU be 
no chip on the shoulder o f Ameri-
ca,”  Mr. Truman declared.

He flew here from Washington 
o f an avowed “non-polltlcal”  role, 
and in his address described him-
self as “ a delegate from MtasbuH, 
a comrade-in-arms, and command- 
er-ln-chlef of our a rm ^  forces.”  

Mr. Truman previously had said

(Continued on Page Tea)

(UonUnued on Page Ten)

W orker Killed 
In Gas Blast

Four Others - Injured 
As Damage Causeil 
$250,000 to $500,000

Detroit, Oct. 18— — An ex-
plosion In a compfessor station of 
the Michigan Consolidated Gas 
Co. at suburban Melrindaie earlv 
today cost one life and Irtjured four 
other employes.
. A  company spokesman esti-
mated damage at between $250,*
000 and $500,000.

Lawrence K. Richey, vice presi-
dent and manager of operations 
for the company, identified the 
dead man as W. A. Blascak, 26. of 
Allen Park. He said Blascak was 
killed instantly.

About 15 persons were In and 
around the building at tbe time of 
the blast. Richey said.

Two Takea to Hospital
Two victims were taksn to 

Wayne County General hospital 
Joseph G a r d j^ ,  26, o f Garden 
City, receive^ back Injuriea and 
a fractured wrist and suffered 
from shock. The other. William 
Krentz. 23. of Wyandotte, was 
^ven  ftn t  aid and releaasd.

Two others suffered cuts and 
bruises but refused hoapitalizatlon.

OfflciaJs at firs t feared a large 
storage tank might also explode 
but that fear w-’aa removed aa fire-

(CoaUBoed oal\Paga TwoJ.

Schedules Two Spe^hes 
To Plead for Unity 

^O f Democratic Party

Paducah, Ky., Oct. 18— (JT)—Un-
daunted by the *cool reception re-
ceived on his first visit to the 
-south. Senator Alben ly . Barkley 
headed for Tennessee today with a 
plea for unity In the Democratic 
party.

The Democratic vice preaidentlal 
nbmin.ee scheduled speeches at 
noon in Chattanooga- and tonight 
(8 p. ni., C. S. T .) in Nashville. 
He told newsmen he would urge 
southerners disgruntled over the 
party’s Civil Rights program to 
stand by tbe party and support 
President Truman for reelection. 
Cool Rsceptiou in New Orleana

Barkley expects no repetition 
in Tennessee of the reception g iv -
en him Saturday night in New 
Orleans when I m  than 300 per-
sons, and virtually none o f the 
state’s Democratic,leaders, showed 
up to bear him talk.

Tennessee’s senior senator, Ken-
neth McKellar, and Rep. EstM 
Kefauver, candidatb for the Sen-
ate post vacated by Tom Stewart, 
sire backing the ’Truman-Barkley 

j ticket.
I The state’s titular Democratic 
I leader, Ed Crpmp o f Memphis, 
who sought to defeat Kefauver in 
the primary, is supporting State’s 
Rights PrMidential candidate J. 
Strom Thurmond o f South Caro-
lina.

From Tennessee, Barkley’s fly- 
.ing campaign entourage moves 
Tuesday into West Virginia, where 
incumtent Republican Senator 
Oiapiban. Revercomb Is opposed 
for re-election by former- Gov. 
Matthew Neely, Democrat. ’The 
Democrats are countine; heavily,on 
picking u itthe West Virginia aeat 
in their bid' to regain control o f 

,the Senate.

Preeldent Jaaa D. Peroa says 
"foreign impertaUatic monopi^es” 
are tn in g  to wreck hla pirogram 
for ArgenUna. . . -.Beom^sy e f 
State MandwU arrives in Rome en 
route to Paris. . . .Communiit* 
donunated blob in U.N, accused of 
“ eterile isolationism” by Warren 
Austia, permanent American dele-
gate: to U.N. .. \ .French franc 
has new value today, applicable to 
all currencies except those o f  U. 
S., Switzerland and Portugal. . . 
Eire BtiU determined to break her 
last fie with British croam, F i-
nance Minister Patrick' McGiUi*’ 
gan says after Udks with com-
monwealth leaders. . .Premier 
Shlgcru Yoshlda sabmita Uet o f 
proposed cabinet membera to Gen-
eral MacArthuris headquarters. . . 
Christian Democrats hoM flrat 
place and Communists lose 
strength in communal elecUona in 
Rhineland and Ruhr.

President Klement GottwaW 
tells newly formed political in-
structors' corps in (jzech Army 
that their task is most important 
in Army. . . .Argentine Foreign 
Minister Juan AtlUo BramugUa, 
acting president o f U. N . Security 
Council, confers with Russian 
Deputy Foreign Minister Andfel 
Y . Vlshlnsky on Berlin crisia. . 
Two-day annual meeting o f State 
Bar association opens in Bridge-
port. . . .U. S. Na\*y wants wom-
en doctors. . . .Leon A . McDon-
ald of Bridgeport re-elected presi-
dent of Connecticut Bakers ass 
elation at Bridgeport meet. . , 
John Foster Dulles aaya Russia's 
bid to shift western powers out o f 
Berlin by invoking “starvation, 
disease and fear” haa backfired.
, Argentine Foreign Minister 
Juan BraravlgUa aiscusaes in Paris 
with W. Averiil Harrtman the 
prospects for Argentine parttclpa- 
Uon in E. R. P. . .CSty o f Phila-
delphia offers to entertain 1949 
American l.egion National'conven 
tion. .Prosident rruman asks Sec- 
retarj' of Army Royall fo r infor-
mation concerning case o f Use. 
Koch.. Voluntary hospiUIs may 
lose tls«ir standing as charitable 
Institutions and bring government 
control upon themselves because 
o f zeal of some of them in collect-
ing money '  from patieiita. Rev. 
Jphn J. Flanagan tells American 
College of Surgeons meet Ih Loa 
Angeles.

People Want 
R u l ^ a n g e

Promisefl He W ill ^Bring 
To Washington (^v* 
erament With Both 
Head and Hewt’

En route With Dewey to At- 
bany, Oct. 16-r-{/P)̂ —Gov. Tbqmaz 
E. Dewey promised today that If 
he is elected president he wilt 
“bring to Washington a govero- 
ment with both a head and a 
heart.”

Heading for his home base of 
Albany in the wind-up o f hie sec-
ond campaign trip, the Republican 
presidential nominee spoke at the 
Buffalo railroad station to an 
audience estimated at 12,000 by 
Police Commissioner Thomas J. 
McMahon.

“ You don’t know what it feela 
like to get 1 ome aftpr wandering 
all over the United States.”  the 
New York governor said.

Dewey said there was “ rising 
aentiment among our people for a 
new government in Washington 
with new’ competence.”

'Sa>e “qebwebe" Thicker 
Me said the “ cobwebs”  in the 

Federal government were thicker 
than they, were in the state admin-
istration when he took over in A L  
bany nearly six yean  ago. and to 
help clean them up, he haa pro-
posed the merger o f all Federal 
welfare aervicea under a single, 
new department, Dewey added.

On the international front, he 
blamed “ concessions”  made to 
Russia by'the Democratic admin-
istration for the failure to reach 
final agreements for peace.

Dewey had oUier txwin epeechaa 
■cheduled today in Rocheatar, 
Syracuse and Schenectady. He 
traveled across the southernmoat 
section o f Ontario to  reach New  
York state.

Crossing Into Ontario province 
Canada, from Detroit involved 
use o f the shortest raU route from 
Owoaso, Mich.—where the nominee 
was the guest at a rousing home-
coming Saturday night—to 
western New  York area.

Confident o f Kaection 
•rtie New York governor was 

iapresented aa so confident o f his 
election Nov. 2 that hie .campaign 
tyas entering a deliberate elow- 
dfiwm phaac* He speaks In New 
Y6rk cltFWedneaday night at The 
Herald-Trimone Forum and Thurs-
day night at 6 memorial dinner for 
A1 Smith. Otheriylse ho has no 
firm  speaking datSa.for this week

For Atomic

the

(ConUaned on F a ^  Tea)
X

Greeks Seize 
2 Mountains

Newly-Trained Comnian 
do (Capture Mount Vitsi 
And Mount Mankovitsi

Athens, O ct 18—<87 —  Newly- 
trained Greek commandos went 
into action for the f tn t  time last 
n igh t capturing two mountains In 
C o m m u n i s t  Leader Markos 
Vkfiadee’ "Free Greece.”

li^e commandos wrested control i 
o f Mount Vitsi and Mount .Man- { 
kovitsi from the guerrillas. Both | 
mountains are more than- one mile ! 
h lr t. s

Poeseasion.'of the Vitsi summit 
gave the Greek Arm y the dominat-
ing height o f the whole Vital tri-
angle. The mountain Is 11 miles 
northeast o f Kastoria.

Conater-Attacka Bepelled 
A  government communique said 

the army losses were four dead 
and 21 wounded while 61 Reben 
were killed and 19 captured.' The 
communique said three counter-
attacks were repelled.

N o  other action In the Vital tri-
angle Was reported. I t  is atlll too 
early to .detennine whether the 
surprlsq commando action was the 
beginning o f the long-awaited of-
fensive to .clear up the 300-square- 
mlle sector near the Juncture of the 
Greek, Albanian and Yugosla',’

Plane Shaken 
By Explosion

American ai^  v Britiflh 
Omrittlfl. Say Dyna-
mite Probable Cause

Berlin, Oct. 18~iJ7—A  United 
State* C-54 transport plane sup-
plying blockaded Berlin waa shak- 
eh by a mysterious explosion to-
day ahortly after taking o ff from 
Berlin’a Gatow airport.

L t. Raymond Miller o f the 
1256th A ir Transport squadron, 
the pilot, said the plane was ebak- 
en.-severely, but not from anti-air-
cra ft fira. I t  waa flying at 1,700 
feet. American and Britiah officials 
s^ d  a  dynamite blast might have 
been the cause.

“ 1 heard an explosion two min-
utes after my takeoff, the concus- 
elrni from which severely shook my 
a ircra ft '’ Miller’s written report 
said. “ I  immediately looked out the 
virindow and saw a large cloud o f 
■moke coming from a smaU patch 
o f woods. I  observed no actual fire 
or explosions in the air. I  called 
the Oatow tower and told them 
t to t  I  had been severely Jarred by 
a ground explosion.”

U. 8. and British officials, h<nv- 
ever, said they believed tbe plane 
waa Jolted by tbe concussion from 
a ground explosion which occurred 
so near Oatow airfield that It rat-
tled windows.

n ie re  was'Tio Indication, these 
officials said, that aatl-alrcraft 
guns were fired.

The Russians gave no warnings 
o f gun practice today Ih the air 
corridor used by British and Am -
erican planes supplying blockaded 
Berlin.

..Thsy did Impose a ahatT 
inspection at occupation sector 
b o i^ rs  within the city, aimed at 
tithtenlng the blockade.

TTie Soviet authorities were 
asked for an explanation fo r the 
explosion, w h l^  occurred at 7:35 
a. m., German time (1:35 a. m. e.e. 
t.) A t  mid-afternoon, however, no 
explanation had been received.

Lt. CbL Beverly Steadman, sen-
ior U. S. air officer in Berlin, said 
“there is no indication the blast 
was causd by anti-aircraft fire.

“The fact that the ground expie- 
■ io n  occurred simultaneously 
(with the C-54 takecftl leads us to 
beliera that what the pilot felt was 
that «cpI(»ion.”  he said.

Uaairere Flghfesa Alerted
Steadmait said ha had no know-

ledge o f a piibllslied report that 
American fighteKi^aiMS have been 
alerted because o f flights by. Rue- 
sian and untdestifleo^^nea over 
the U. S. xone o f Oernmui^ ' '

The Russians, in the last aeveral 
weeks, have repeatedly e n g a ^  in

(('onUmted nn Paige T ea ) ^

Accused Slayer

(Uentlnaed on Page Ten)

Almost Complete Merger 
Of Three German Zones

Berlin, Oct. 18—(Pl-r-An almost 
complete economic merger o f the 
three western zones of Germany 
was announced,today.

agreement fusing the foreign 
trade ’o f the French zone wlUj that

.a  virtuaUy compleis new state of 
western Germany w ill be created, 

' leaving only the Russian zone 'out-
side.

American, British . and French 
officials have atrraaed that the

o f the already merged British and western state a lii be held open to
American zonjS was signM by the 
three western .tilled military gov-
ernors, . . .

Tills united the ecunomics of ail 
■ones except the Russian zone of 
G erm an^eave for a few actlvlUeS 
which will b€„regulat<Kl by consul-
tation among tb- British. French 
and Americans.

A  siroile r fusion of the three 
western zones along political llnw 
wUl be accomplished by tte  trl- 
zonal government for which a con- 
sUUition'is telng drafted by Ger- 
nu^iB at Bonn.

' Vlitnally jComplete New .State
When there steps are completed.

mage an all-German state whenev 
er agreement can be rea rh ^  with 
the Soviet*

Today’s agreement applies only 
to the foreign trade o f the three 
western zones. I t  merges them all 
under the Joint Export-Import 
Agency ( JE IA l which has been 
regulating the foreign trade o f the 

l«5n

To Rule Again 
On Divorces

Supreme Omrt Agrers 
To Hear Case Regard-
ing Connecticut Piucties

Washington, Oct. 16— —  The 
Supreme court today agreed to 
make a new ruling oh the extent 
to which courts o f other states 
may-strike down Nevada “quick-
ie" divorces.

The ruling whs asked by Her- 
moine P. Rice, who said Connecti-
cut courts improperly overturned 
a Reno divorce g ra n t^  to Herbert 
N. Rice. She and Rice were mar-
ried in Reno July 3, 1944, twro
weeks after he <won a Reno divorce 
from Ullian P. Rice, o f Wood- 
bridge, Conn.

Six months after the Reno wed-
ding Rice died. His first wife 
then attacked the Reno divorce in 
suit in the Superior court o f Oon* 
nectlcut for New Haven county. 
She also aaked that shp be de-
clared this widow o f Rice.

Not Legal Reeldeat o f Nevada '
, The Superior court ruled In her 
favor and its decision was upheld 
bv the Connecticut Supreme Court 
of Errors. The Connecticut 
cohrU based their ruling on a find-
ing that Rice did not become a 
hrna fide legal resident o f Nevada. 
A review o f the Connecticut 
cMiris' action was asked by Her- 
nioiiie Rice in a petition filed with 
the highest tribunal 

Tlie high court in a recent rul-
ing said that a sU te having Jurts- 
dirtion over the persons involved 
may determine fo r itself wdiether 
a bone f id e ‘residence was estab-

Gregery Staktopealoe (above), 
newspapemaa la Salonika, Greece, 
Ms mother, aad tore Oaoumuitist 
fugitives hara been  ciwrged with 
tbe murder o f Oeorge Potk, 34. 
American radia eamepoadeat, last 
Slay. Staktepnelee la eaM to 
have been a'.leader la tbe Caa»- 
mnntot-led BABI. (N E A  ladle- 
teUpboto).

SteeLOutput 
Shows Jump

New Poif-Wnr Record 
Set in September in 
Two Genmn Zones

Berlin, O ct 18pH 8)—Steel pro-
duction in the British and Ameri-
can occupation aones o f Germany 
Jumped to a new.>pbst-war record 
o f 573,000 metric tons dtuing Sep-
tember.

The new high waa disclosed by 
the American Military government 
today in its seml-montbto report 
on occupation affairs. TTie total 
represents a gain o f 63,000 ton* 
or 13 per cent, over the prevtoiM 
high in August and an Increase of 
more than 50 per cent aipee cu^ 
rency reform in tbe Maone in June. 

Ahead o f  Schedule,  /  
Steel production in the 'Ruhr 

now is running a full six mouths' 
ahead o f the sebedute established 
last spring. '

P ig  iron production rose from 
433.600 metric tons In August to 
468,900 tons, a gain of eight per 
cent, while output of hot rolled 
products rose tnAa 345,300 to 361,* 
500.
.. A  metric ton is 3,340 pounds. 
T h e  most important factors In 
these gains, the report said, were 
continued'deliveries of coal above 
■Uocatidha higher proportionate 
consumption o f scrap and aatlafac- 
tory Urrival o f high-grade ore from 
Swtden.
. ''Electric pow’er shortages and 

breakdowns during September pre-
vented achievement o f an even 
higher rate o f production.

,MUJt'ary government officials

, (CMttauefi sa Page Pea*

Demands United Nationfi 
Turn Deadlocked Prob-
lem Over to Five 
Great Powers and 
Canada; Austin Stys 
R uss ian  Atti.tdde 
Blocking Agriwment 
On Control of Atom

Paris, Opt. 18.— (VP)— T̂he 
United States dema^ed to-
day that the United Nationa 
turn the deadlocked itomic 
energy problem over t6 the 
five great powers and Cana-
da for direct negotiations* 
Chief U. S. Delegate Warren 
R. Austin told the 58*nation
Political committee '  the United 
Nations could go no farther la its 
efforts to control the atom until 
the Soviet Union agreed to “parti-
cipate in the world conununity osi 
a cooperative basla."

Tfie Berlin dlapute comes up to-
morrow in the Security (JeuncU. A  
new compromlre plan which would 
take the issue out tit tbe U. N . Is 
reported under constderatlon bg 
tbe six neutrals o f  the OsuncQ.

Austin, commenting on a report 
drawn up by en Atomlo Eoergy  
sub-comxnittee, declared:

Communist Btatee desire to Bve 
in a secret world o f their own be-
hind which, for aU we know, tbey 
may arm and prepare their p e i ^  
for war. W e do not desire to five 
In such a  worid.

“That is tbe Impasse la whkb 
tbe United Nations A t c ^ c  En- 
ergy commtasioa finds Itiwif. T b y  
la aa Impeiee w)0(!h can not bn 
overcame 1^ tbe Atomic Enrt'gy  
oommisBlon.”

Austin said tbe pioUem must be

Police Ordered 
Guard Miners

t e l  v l i M SiiM H ie 0nfmr^PVDai^,CJUuui n a
for nofotlAUa^

An ll-nation A t ^ l e  commis-
sion suspended isotii lest May to a 
deadlock over control plana. Aus-
tin waa b e e k l^  a  Canadian pro-
posal. approvM by a suboommlt- 
tee, ca lling 'for turning the whole 
control problem back to the riottrol m W em  be 

(GMIfnnrd ea ram tm i

BriUab afid American moee.
The o ffice o f Forrtgn Trade 

which baa been handling the 
French zone’s foreign business wilt 
be closed and its d o in g s  trans-
ferred to J E IA  as niMdly as pos-
sible—by Dcc.;31 at the latest, the, 
official announcement said.

Ilshed in a “quldde”  divorce atate.
In a second ruling.‘toe Supreme 

court said thet 
s  divorce action 
anoe in the divoi 
consideration o f toe care, o r ahe 
may not afterwards raise in an

A If a defendwt in 
m miakea en appear-
ivorqie court during

(lObtiaaed ea Paga Tm )

French Tr>* to Suvr 
Coal Pits from Dank- 
age D)ic to Seepage

Paris,. Oct. 18—iPi— Interior 
Minister ’Jules Moch ordered po-
lice to  protect miners trying to 
save toe struck coal pits from 
claaiage by seepage of water and 
gaa.

CommunlaU leading the strike 
o f 3S8JX)iO m lnen had ordered 
maintenance workers to stay away 
from .toe pita 34 houra because po-
lice appeared a t one mine.

The strike, now’ In its third 
w-qrti. has cau s^  a steback to 
French and European . recovery 
efforts. Already 3.000.000 tone 
of coal have been lost.

"N o  Pirench citizen, no French 
miner, wrould have pardoned the 
government it it let the mines be 
flooded.”  Mocb said.

He charged the ("’ominunlst-)^ 
unions called the strikes "not In 
toe interests o f the wrorker* but 
to  eaec fit»w lto  blind obediejice In-
structions from toe eastern Euro-
pean CosBl^orm that would tnna- 
fonn fVeneh workora into pawns 
on a  foreign ebeesbeerd-**

TeM to  fle
An official o f  toe. aon-Coatmu- 

nlst< Workers Foroe mine imlon 
said men^bers o f hla group and o f

(Ooatianed ea Paga PgkU

Flashes!
(Im to BaUattaM e l the UP, W ln>

ponce BbU *Te«a-Agcfe 
New Itovea, Oct. It. (P) Fear 

Teea '(M erm eae ef them 18 yeasa 
oW. bad beea rewatod s *  by peBea 
la tbia city aad acarby Wert Ba- 
vea today, fellowrtag q eertse ef 
boMopa la  wrklcb the vtattma leal 
a elatmed aggretato ef abesrt 88,- 
8M la cshslklutaia Lyeasaad IVed 
.Mattie, both 17 aad resHsati ef 
this City, Were belag artsigaed la 
West Have* Towa oeart today aa 
pence here picked op Rickard Ja- 
eotaeoa, 18, ea a  eeatral etreet. Hw  
8ftoea-year eld nreatoer ef tbe 
quartet sroa torasd ever to Jave- 
alle autlwritlea. A  parelee frem 
tbe Meridea Scbeel for Beye, be 
was returaed to that laetttotlea. .

• *  • . ..

Fltcbcd Battle at Bedaery 
BIchmoad. Calif.. Oct. 18.—(P>— 

A pltobed battle gated brteiy at 
tbe Staadard QU icdaery today. 
Strikers sapperted by a crewd ef 
loagekereaeea. iitqMird with warn 
eatcriag tbe plaat. PoUee broke 
up tbe fljfiit after tbe twe eldea 
had peKH each other with recks, 
hrteka aad other aiididlm for five 
mlButce. CTO leagehnrcnwa, arriv-
ing la Bine ckarteeed bnaea Jelaid 
the strUdag CIO tin Worhere eot- 
slde the cempady gates. Bteaea 
mere throwa at the flrat carload 
ef woriierq eatoriag the plaat,.

« • #
i To Probe BaU Dtopote

Waiblagtoa. Oc*. Ifl’ —.< « ) —  
President Tninma today created 

I 'emergency beacn to lavealigate 
Ste hetweea the aattaaTa 

lad 16 aea eperatlag 
loaa.' The mdoaa are- 

aear taklag a strike vrtw aad 
creattea of the beard la tateadod 
U>- bead 'off poeelbMIty of a wah- 
ont O der tbe lallread labev art. 
a work eteispage to tertldflin wfdle 
tbe amergehcy beaid to atadyhM 
tbe dtopote.

• • •
Bomee BurM  by Veteoae 

flaatiage, Chile. Oct. '
The latertor Mlatotiry 
Ikat̂  VUIartlcs qelraae 
throogk tta side today 
reveial heotea. Tbp y f i  

} Caotla 
af hwe

, there mere casUflltics.

Wasklngtm). <*«*■ 
posltkm e f  the Ttoasmnr 04l< )4 ;  

Receipto,
ditures. b fllh qK ;ditures. 

484.7TT,91T;914.47.

m
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60 Delegates 
At Parley Hfere

Sute Convention bf 
CathoUe Group Is H^ld 
At Oak Lodge
The State Convention of t^ êl 

Catholic Ladle* o f ColumbuS", 
opened Friday evening ̂ a t  Oak

.t^dje, with a colorful reception 
for the 60 delegatea. The lounge 
being ad artistically decorative in 
itself, with the addition o f huge 
bouquets o f chrysanthenruma aitd 
a table beautifully set for light.re-
freshments, drew exclamationp of 
admiration front the members as 
they entered tjie lodge. About 
150 attended the reception.
• Mrs. Cain Alahoney, general 
chairman o f the convention, wel-
comed the delegates and announc-
ed the program for Saturday. She 
presehteed Mrs. John Daley, pres-
ident o f the local group, who e »-

j L.

.1’ "
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B a t t e i t t e s
• AUTO-LITE

•EDISON
$5*00

Allowance On 
Your Old Battery

BM JYN O W !

TIRE VALUES!
$ 9 - 9 5

other sues in propoilioii. All brand new tires— Made 
by natloiuilly known

G O O D YE A R O R FIREST O N E 
6.00 X16 -  $10.95

All prieea cash, plus tag, with old tire 

MUD AND SNOW TIRES $13.95 UP

BOLANlNlfOTORS

« tYoar Hometown Naah Dealer

369 Center At Wbst Center Street 
“We Give SiyfC Green Stamps”

Alvaay$ a C»qd Selection of V$ed Cgre on Hand

6,00x16 6.00x16

tciidsd her greetings, in the name 
'o f dlbbohs AMCmbly.

During the evening Ulss Mary 
Frabor. gave- a. vivid account o t 
her recent visit to the fashion 
house.s o f Paris. In contrast to 
those stylos. Miss Fraher present-
ed mociels wearing goWns depict-
ing'the period o f the first C;.L. o f 
C. convention 34 years ago.

Ctthference Opens
The conference formally opened 

with a high ipass in St. James 
chuith Saturday mornings cele-
brated by Rev: William P. ^ld\yln 
o f Norwich.' Father Baldwin, 
State Chaplain for the organflea- 
tlon, exprc.',sed his pleasure In wel-
coming the delegates, to Manches-
ter and used a.s his te.xt “ He that 
la not with me is against me”  for 
the inspiring sermon that he de-
livered to the delegates and qnem- 
bera.

He urged them to endeavor to 
keep ever close to Christ, to be 
true to the lo fty  ideals of the C. L. 
of C. and to recall these funda-
mentals during their convention.

A fte r  the services4n' the church 
the officers and delegates assem-
bled in the dining room at Oak 
Lodge where a delicious breakfast 
was served. The tables were lleco- 
rated with yellow flowers and fa-
vors. Speakers at the breakfast 
were introduced by Mrs. Cain Ma-
honey.

Miss Anne Meaney of Danbury 
presented a most interesting de-
scription o f her trip to Ehirope 
this summer. Miss Meaney was 
among the 600 peraons making the 
pilgrimage to Rome, under the di-
rection o f Archbishop Cushing of 
Boston.

Rev. Frederick lIcLean  was in-
troduced and a p e ^  on prayer. 
The principal apeddrtr, Rev. John 
L. Loughran, ^ .D . ,  chaplain for 
Gibbons Assembly, chose for his 
subject “ Higher Catholic Educa-
tion." He assiured the delegates of

pibiiiirwiilr'
CHESrCOlDS!

musteroie

Rumn^age Sa le
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North Methodist Church 

Open A t 0 A. M.‘' 
Allspices W . 8. C. S.

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE \

Ray Dwyer’s Photo Shop 
Nest To New 

First'National Store 
T iL  1SS9

g  THERE’S M -O -R  IN MORIARTY SERVICE

^ -------------------------------------------------------------

THE MEN 

WHO PUT
IN MORIARTY SERWICE!

M - O - R

“JOE” MAYER ^
Our Tune-Up E.xpert

Ten years at the business, includ-
ing 4 Avith the Army Transport Serv-
ice thoroughly qualifies Joe for Car- 
buretion, Tune-Up and Electrical 
work. Satisfied Moriarty Brothers* 
customersAivill bear witness to that 
fact. /■'

Get Set Now For Gold Weather Driving 
Drive In Tomorrow For A  Motor Tune-Up!

Unless the "Heart" of youf car i.s functioning as it should, 
you re bound to have trouble when real cold weather arrives.
But don’t wait until then I Drive in soon and have Joe Mayer 
check .vour ignition and carburetion system. He has everv
modern piece of equipment to work with 
years of practical e.xperience, assures 

.-satisfaction.

this, plus his 
you of complete

’l  oM make a RIGHT turn when you turn 
. in here for service.*’'

M O R lA R T Y  BROTHERS
UNCOLN-MER.CURY SALES AND SERVICE 

ON THE LEVEL AT CENTER AND BROAD 'TEL. 6136

THERE’S M -O -R  IN MORIAR’TY SERVICE

his assistance in any matters, and 
extended to them hie beat wishes 
for a successful oohvantlon.
^  : Boslaess Sees! on

The business session was "called 
to order at 11 O’clock, State Presi-
dent Miss Anne Meaney presiding. 
Peace was the keynote o f the con-
vention and delegates voted to re-
new support - to the United Na-
tions. . ,

The folloi^ing program was of-
fered by the State Board and the 
delegates voted to accept it, each 
month stressing uic promotion of 
one project: November, Books: 
December, Charity and Social 
Service: January, Handicraft and 
Hobbles; February, Brotherhood 
and Intcrcultural Relations; 
^arch. Community Service; April, 
Americanism; May, Music; June; 
Missions; September, Child Wel-
fare; October, Travel smd World 
Events.

The convention receqaed at 1:30 
when Mrs. Charles K lotzer and 
Mrs. Joseph Dyer, assisted

Death of Polk 
Laid to Reds

Greek Government Says 
, Top Communist Slayer 
. O f CBS Correspondent

members o f the committee, served 
a delicious luncheon.

During the afternoon session the 
state oSIcera for the ensult^.ycar 
were named as follows: Miss 
Anne Meaney o f Danbury was re-
elected president; Miss Marjorie 
Taylor o f Mancheatar, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Florence Targaglia of 
Danbury, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Catherine Welch o f  Baltic, treas-
urer; Mrs. Margaret Dutton of 
Norwich, counselor; Mrs. .Lillian 
Mahoney o f Manchester, lecturer.

Elect State D irectors. ,
State directors were elected as 

follows: Mrs. W inifred Ouerin, 
New London; Mrs. A lice Higgins, 
Hartford; Mrs. Mildrec^ Connors, 
Rockville; Miss Margaret Kemp, 
Danbury: Mrs. Margaret Daley, 
Manchester; Mrs. M ary Bums, 
Norwich; Mrs. Ruth Deachamps, 
Baltic; Mrs. Ann Donovan, Shel-
ton.

The annual banquet concluding 
the convention was' held a t  7 
o'clock in the evening at the Sheri-
dan. Mrs. E. J. Murphy o f this 
town, co-chairman o f th e . conven-
tion committee, and toastmistress, 
introduced the speakers, Rev. Jo-
seph L. Kinney of Hartford, Bcv. 
Doctor John L. Loughran o f Xfan- 
chester, and Rev. W illiam P. Bald- 
vrin of Norwich.

In addition to the state officers 
the following past State Presidents 
were called upon for remarks: Miss 
Mae Conklin of New York City, 
Miss Louise. Sweetland o f Hartford 
and Mrs. Margaret Dutton o f Nor-
wich.

The local assembly was assisted 
by Tlem ey Assembly o f Hartford 
In arranging for the convention. 
The delegates for the convention 
next year were invited to Shelton.

Salonika, Greece, Oct. 18—W — 
The Greek government ssys a top 
Communist killed George -Polk, 
correspondent for toe Columbia 
Broadcasting system, last May.

Topping oil a flve-monto Inves-
tigation of the slaying, toe gov-
ernment yesterday named torqe 
others charged with compUdty te 
the murder. 'iV o  of them are 
under arreit.

One of toe persons under arrest 
by I was quoted as believing toe mur

Liquor Votes 
111 9 States

Washington, Oct. 18— —Bone- 
dry Kansas ̂ 111 give It* voter* a 
chance Nov. 2 to have their say 
on repeal o f , the state’s 68-year- 
old prohibition amendment. ^

Eight other state* —  Arkansasl 
California, Colorado. North Da? 
hota. Oregon, South Dakotm 
Washington and Massachusetts^ 
alsb are posing liquor questions to 
their electorates.

The hotly-contested conatl tu- 
I'tjonal amendment on the Kansas 
‘ bSUot provides that the Leglsla- 
ture'-may regulate, license and ta.x 
toe manufacture and sale of liquor 
and rcgiilgte its possession.

Neither hw jor party has taken 
a stand on the issue but Randolph 
Carpenter, Democratic nominee 
for governor, is apposing prohibi-
tion as a “dismal fmlu^re."

I f  toe amendment i*̂  approved, 
the Legislature .still wbuld have 
to dispose of the dry statqte 
toe Kansas lawbooks. And thliĉ e Is 
some doubt that a repealer woiHd. 
pass the Legislature because th^. 
small counties, which outnumber 
toe large ones, generally want the 
state to stay dry.

In nearby Arkansas, a referen-
dum is on the ballot to require that 
local option elections to legalize 
toe sale of whiskey, wine and beer

(ler was planned by toe Comlnform 
(Communist International Infor-
mation- Bureau) to discredit toe 
Greek government abroad.

The government said toe actual 
shooting o f Polk was done by 
Adam Mousenides, member o f toie 
Central committee of the Greek 
Communist party. He' was al-
leged to have shot the correspond-
ent In the back o f the head a8 
Polk lay blindfolded and trussed 
in a boat lii Salonika by last 

*•
Charged With CompUidty

The other three charged with 
complicity In the -murder were 
Evangelos Vasvanaa, still at large; 
Gregory Staktopoulos, Communist 
newspaperman, and his mother. 
Anna, both under arrest for toe 
past two months.

A ll four face charges o f con-
spiracy to murder Polk. Mouzen- 
idea and Vasvanaa also were 
charged with Illegal possession of 
firearms and carrying arms, pun-
ishable by death under present 
Greek military law.

Staktopoulos and his mother 
will be tried in Salonika.' The 
other two may be tried in absen-
tia. ■'

The official government an-
nouncement, read to ‘ oorrespond- 
ents by Justice Minister George 
Melas, quoted Staktopoulos as say-
ing:

“My personal opinion is that 
Polk's murder waa planned by the 
Cominform and carried out by toe 
Communist party o f Greece In or-
der to throw toe blame o f to t  mur-
der to the right, thus defame 
Greece abroad and to stop toe ap-
plication o f toe Marshall plan to 
Greece by a protest in the United 
States against Greece, and also 
to frustrate military aid to 
Greece."

Story of Murder
The story o f the murder, as told 

by.the official announcement, was 
as follows:

Polk, 84-year-old war veteran 
from Port Worth, Tex., had ex-
pressed a desire to Interview Mar- 
kos Vafiades, Comraunlat leader of 
toe Greek rebels.

Staktopoulos was assigned by 
the Communists as the “ contact” 
man to lure Polk to a boat in Sal-
onika bay on the pretext he was 
being taken to see Markos.

Polk got into the boat with the 
three men. His feet and bands 
were tied and he waa blindfolded, 
apparently being told he was not 
to see the route taken for tlie InV 
tervlew. /

Mouzenides shot Polk. He took 
Polk's identity card and a :alen- 
dar from the dead man's pocket 
and gave, them 'to Staktoj^iilos, 
who said he had not been told the 
murder had been planned.

Body Thronn Into Watpr .
The body was thrown, into the 

water. I t  was not found until May 
16.

Staktopoulos had /bis mother 
ma'l Polk's identity card to po- 
Um. May 11..-Police found the 
handwriting on the envelop  . wae 
that dl the mother. A fter inte>iMvc 
questioning Staktopoulos confess-
ed. • X '

be held only i„  connection with the. . . . . I . .  toe Overseas Writers committee.
engaged Qep. William J.regular biennial general elections.

In Colorado a proposed consti-
tutional amendment would let any 
voting district ban the sale of in-
toxicating-liquors within its boun-
daries. This would permit any 
o f the state's 1,702. ptSiclncla to 
b a r . liquor sales, as well as any 
opunty, city or town. Under pie*’- 
snt law, only cities may vote on 
the drj question.

North Daliota will vote on a 
constitutional amendment to au-
thorize municipal liquor stores,

which
Donovan, former hea4''Pf the U.. S. 
Office of Strategic S e r ie s ,  to in-
vestigate Polk's slaying abd offer-
ed a $10,000 reward, said after toe 
Greek goveriiment announcen^ent, 
the group is “keeping an entirely 
open mind” on the c*se. \

Lipnmann said in Washington^ 
I he expects a report from General 
Donovan, who is due back in New 

: York today from hla third Invcatl- 
! gating trip to Greece.

while South Dakota will put tw o ! Columbia B roadc«tln g  sye-
related questions to its voters. : tom said in k statement Issued m 

Would Divorce Liquor Sales New York “ we assume tost tho.*e 
One, an initlaOve, would forbid : « ’ho “ ce accused w ill In due m i  rge 

the sale o f alcoholic beverages on he brought to trial Greek
premises where anything except 
tobacco and soft drinks are sold.
This would, in effect, divorce liq-
uor from food sales. The second, 
a referendum, provides that no al-

Worker Killed
In Gas Blast

(Cdatt>tn*6 fram Paga Use)

men brought toe resulting 
un.der control.

Wladbvn Sfcattaicd 
Windows - in a two-mile area 

surrounding. to8 IK8P8 were shat-
tered and toe'buaineM b m UiMI o f 
Melvindale was reported to be a 
shambles o f broken glass.

' Ten cars from the Wayne 
county sheriffs road patrol, all 
availabla ambulances and fire 
trucks from Melvindale, Dear-
born and Detroit were rushed to 
toe scene.

Four Persons 
DieiuCrasli

Crippled Air Force 
Transport Plane Craih* 
Land* in LoAitiana

aiiiton. Ls.. Oct. 18—(P) —  A  
crippled A ir Force transport plane 
crashlanded In a rgvlne n^ar here 
late yesterday and killed fqur of 
toe 88 persona aboard. - 

The twln-ei:gln*d C-82, ttie lead 
plane' in a flight o f eeven with a 
total o f 172 passengers r.board, 
Isft Biggs fl lid at Bl Paso, Tsx.. 
Sunday en rente to “Oneratlons 
Combine H I"  i t Eglin field, FU.

Occupants Cl' toe plane Included 
29 artillery officers from Fort 
Bliss, Teg., and Fcrt Sill, Okla., 
and an A ir  Force crew consisting 
o f three office; z and one enlisted 
m u .

First dea;l to be identified were 
L t  Col. Herbert S. Ramey, 46, and 
Capt Harold M. Dudley, 36, both of 
Fort tCliss. Officials a^^Fort Bile* 
said Ramey entered toe service 
from Springfield. Mo„ nndl Dudley 
from I^n g  Mesdow, Maes.

Names o f Othrvrs Withheld 
Names o f the other'casualties 

were' withheld pending notification 
o f next of kin.

Th e , survivors, who included 
Brig. Gen. C. H. Hart, said trouble 
developed when the plane was at 
about 6.000 fee t They prepared to 
Jump but abandoned toi* idea when 
toe craft entered an overcast and 
lost altitude rapidly. The p ilot 
MaJ. P. E. Blew, Draught the plane 
down In a small ravine about seven 
miles northeast o f here.

Survivors said toe casualties 
were caused when a slight rise in 
toe ground caused toe left wing 
tip to crumble into the fuselage.

Overtime Pay 
Plan in Force

under Greek
law.

The newsmin’a commission to 
investigate toe murder o f Geoige 
Polk issued a sutqment In New 
York saving It welcomed ''-<ny

coholic liquor may be sold in con- i -’ ten towards the solution o f the 
tslncrs holding less than one-' Polk murder, but today's sn- 
tenth gallon, and that all whis-! nouncement constitutes an scciisar
keys must be at least three years 
old. I

On toe Pacific ms.st. Californis I 
has two constitutional amend- i 
menta up for. decision. -The first I 
provides generally for, more local | 
and less -stst'e control over retail 1 
liquor establlshmeuta. The second 
would permit local control of tjie 
sale o f intoxicating liquors, but 
does not affect the manufacture, i 
transportation or possession of I 
them. j

An initiative in Oregon would 
permit the sale of liquor by toe 
drink .in restaurants, hotels, club* | 
and on railroad trains. In Wash-1 
tngton state, one Initiative u’oUld 
reatrict the sale o f beer and win* 
to atate liquor atoros, thus halt-
ing present sales at taverna, res-
taurants and oUicr places.

Another.tnitlaOVC on the W ash-
ington ballot would permit sale of 
Uquqr by the drink in hotels, res- 
tauranU and other public places 
with restaurant facilities. Sale ot 
liquor by the drink is now prohlb* 
lUd, except in prtvaU clubs.

A  Msssschusetts statuto per-
mits s local option.vote every oth-
er year. Voter,* will declde^Nov, 2 
whetlier their city or town is to 
bq^wet or dry for top next tVro

-V

tlon, not 
killers."

a legal eonvicUon of the

Forger)" Charge 
F a c ^  by Dorr

Staffbril 'Springs, Oct. 18—(fp)— 
Charles E. Dorr, Sr-. ot Mans-
field was presented In Borough 
court her* today on a charge of 
forgery.

Dorr, former editor and pul^ish- 
er o f the weekly Toltand County 
nrnes, pleaded innocent but 
Judge Harold W. Bruce found 
probable c a w  und ordered Dorr 
hound over to the next criminal 
term o f toe Tbllaqd County Supe-
rior court. Unable tb post bond 
o f .86.000, Dorr was taken to the 
Tolland county to. await trial.

Dorr Is charged wlfh forging his 
wife's nam* to a note at the Staf* 
ford branch, o f tho Hartford*Con- 
nectlcut Trust company and with 
having laauod worthless checks, .

He was arrested at Brunswick. 
Me., over the weel:-end a:vJ 
brought here by State Trodper* 
Jamca Dick and Richard Schwarts

/

AVasbingtofi. Oct. lO-aW)—The 
government today staHa «n f0 it- 
ing. toe Supreme court's decision 
bootsmg overtime pay for worken 
01̂ /less desirable shifts.

The Wage and Hour adminlatrs- 
ion, which held o ff Its enforce- 
ent order until the Supreme 

court rejected a plea for another 
hearing, now baa issued formal 
regulations baaed on toe decision. 

Must Figure Oifferenttal 
Briefly, these specify that em-

ployes who ere receiving a special 
premium rate for w'orklng nignts, 
holidays or . Saturdays and Sun- 
daj's, muat have that extra differ-
ential figured in their basic pay 
for overtime purpoces.'

Thus if  they work more than a 
40-hour week, their overtinle will 
be figured on en hourly rate wnnt 
includes the night or week-end 
premium. . '

The Supreme court case aioae 
in the Longshore industi^, where, 
a few members o f the A F L  inter* 
national Longshoremen's is»>cia- 
tion challenged the practice of us-
ing the day workers’ base rate in 
computing overtime, f

Action Opposed by Union 
Tb* union itself opposed toe ac-

tion of Its members, saying its 
contracts were made to - take 
premium rates Into account, but 
not for overtime purposes.

Just how money may be invol-
ved in possible back pay olalnu 
remains in dispute. .

Tile government fought the ease 
all through the courts, contending 
tha,t as wartime operator o f ail 
ships It would face a huge liability 
if the so-called “ overtime on over-
time” back pay caiea were in-
volved. '

However. Wage-Hour Adminis-
trator William R. McComb argued 
tben and now that toe effect o f the 
ruling will be almost negligible. 
Again disputing the Justice de-
partment. he said few  Industries 
will'be involved.

But the government said wdrkr 
Ing agreements' similar toj too#* 
under which to* longsltoremen 
brought their suit gre in Wfect In 
'parts of 10 other industries.

.Might Bring Reneal O f U w  
I A FL  President William Green 
; has formally appealed to hie 7,- 
; 500.000 members not to take sd- 
j vantag* of the Bunrem* eourt ec-, 
tlon. To do so. preen cautioned.' 
niight lead to repeal o f the wage- 

I hour law with ita other benefits 
I for workers.

A  Senate committee hearing Into 
the effect o f the Buprepi* court 

I decision and other aspects o f toe 
I wage-heur law has been set for 
! next month. ,

'The longshoremen’s union 8nd 
Atlantic coast onefiators still are 
taring to adjust thejr contracts to 
the Sunreme court dfeiatcm handed 
down In JuA*. -

An Injunction to keen' 46,000 
A FL  members from striking in the 
New York citv area will expire In 
mid-November. _

Oaiin Figures 
Not Realistic

French Vote on Mem* 
bers of Electoral Col* 

Center Ahead
PartsN, 6ct; 18—(gv-Oandidates 

running uM er the rightist banner 
o f Gen. ChaHM de Gaulle and toe 
Communists V ,  the extrem * le ft 
trailed in votlng\for tb ; electoral 
college, but the^ de GaulllsU 
claimed fa r more strength thgn. 
the figures showed.

The election was held yesterday 
to cboos! 106,001 members o f the 
electoral collaga which on Nov. 7 
will name the 320 memb;re o f the 
Council o f toe Republic, the advis-
ory upper house o f France's Legis-
lature.

Nearly complete returns showed 
the Socialists and Independent Bo- 
clalista received 26 per cent o f ‘toe 
vote; toe Radical Independents, 21 
per cent: the rally o f the French 
People (RPF , de Gaulle's group) 
13 per cent; Radical Socialists 
(Conservatives) 12 per cent; Oorh- 
munists, 10 per cent; the centrist 
Popular Republican movement 
(M R P ), nine per cent, end miscel-
laneous others, nine per cent.

The figures were supplied by toe 
Interior ministry.

The secretariat o f the R PF  is-
sued a  statement saying toe f ig -
ures were unrealistic. It  said the 
ministry listed candidates strictly 
by party claaalflcatlon and fook no 
not* that some parties under other 
labels were knoa-n de Gaulle . Sup-
porter*. ' -'.iF

Before the election the R P F  had 
expressed hope o f getting 40 per 
cent o f  toe votes under its own 
label, as it  had in toe local elec-
tions last year. However, the last 
year balloting was a direct vote. 
Yesterday's was . by the leading 
citizens o f tho respective commu-
nities, and there is no way of 
making a comparison between the 
two elections.

The de Gaullists claim tp have 
many followers in the splinter 
groups and among those wbo vot-
ed for toe Radical Indepenaepts, a 
heretofore small party whldi took 
21 per cent o f yesterday's votes. 
The R PF  statement said it  never 
required its adherents to renounce 
their parties.

The Communisto and toe MRP 
were toe blgges^ losers, each now 
holds about 26 per cent o f the 
strength in the Council o f the Re-
public. ^

The strength o f toe Socialists 
and Independent Socialists was 
g re a ts  than had been expected.

The elections took place In city 
halls or, in the smaller towns, in 
.mayors' offices. No major disturb-
ances were reported during toe 
voting. j .

»AT mS TUESbAF
I l ’M T H H O l  N M R I*

■ v h o e b S t  2

PLUBi nrH* FUGITIVE" 
Hds Engaganwat Only 

RUt At 8tOO»Ev*. AtYiM
— h t a r t b  s a t . ----
And Every Sat. Matlaee '

' 'S u p a r in a n ''
A  ThrllUag Serial

NOW PLA T IN G

Plusi "CrlnM Dr.’a Gamble"

Wed.. Thurs., Fri., Sat, 
James Stewart In

“ROPE”
Plus: "Winner Take A ll"

STA R U N O  NE.\T MONDAY 
New Time Schedule 

Mat. Mon. Thru Fri,
1:80, Doors Open A t 1:15 

Eve. 8:80, Doors Open A t 8:18 
Sat., Sun. Same As Usual

3 Shoive, 6:18, 9:15 
Wed., Thors., Fri., Sat.

Oct. 20. 31. 33, tt 
Douglas Fairbanks Jr.

Afarla Montez 
"THE EXD,E"

Plus: An Entertaining Mnsioal 
Cemedv

"THE UNDER PUP** 
ENJOY THE MOVIES IN 

COMFORT AM, .AlOHIlUlTOS 
A.ND INHBtTH CONTROLLED 
BY AEROPLANE DDT SPRAY

$lTWIY0U»tM«.i4OU0rlHUI0W1t
E  M  L O E W S

omirc ill THEATRE

STARTS TH U IM D AT 
"Bachelor and the B'obby Soxer" 
Pins: "Blondle In tha Dough"

Abbott nnd 
Costello In 

"Abbptt 
nnd Costello 

Meet
Frankenstein"

Charles BOyer 
Ann Blytb

In
- A  Weihen’s 
Vengeance"

Feature—1:45, 6:90. 0:98

Last Show Nightly— 7:88

Emma's;

iî oi

F o r A  D e lig h tfu l Fyen in g

I Dine at CAVEY’S J
45 Es^t Center Strgetr-“Housc 6f Qimlity**

AND, AT THE SAME TIME, REMAJIN TO HEAR

MISS M U RIEL D A Y'S
INTIMATE SONG PRESENTATIONS

Fo r Fine  F o o d , lt'l^ A lw a ys

’SFree Parkinx Fast Servlet

Patented H u t

‘n em ss  B. Niigho*. Blrmlagjiam. 
Pa., received th* flret patent for 
a sbs'Vtrr mug on Mav 1. 1880. 
Between fien  and ,1640. a total of. 
94 patents'have Iwen granted in 
to* United States for shaving

HARTFORD’S FIRST BIG TIME It^E SHOW 

Comiiig— Bushnell Memorial
Nov. 9 through Nov; 14 ' Nightly 8:30

M.ATINEE SUN., NOV. 14 AT 2:30

CAST OF 75 
ON  B E AL IC E m a i l  o r d e r s  n o w

Write locatioa desir-
ed. Smd pa>-nieDt aad 
•tam|)ed self-address-
ed envelope for prompt 
return e f tickets.

; CAST
STAGE SPE C IALLY  ENLARGED 

3.ij!-̂ HOri| SHOW—

Make checks pay-
able to Bushnell Me- 
moriul.

Price*:
AQ Reserved,,Tes 

|ne. Grch. pad t*t 
Boleooy $9.6*. 88.40.
SI JO. 2nd Boleopy 
$1.80, 90c. ^

_____ _______ U '-  ' __ _
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Busy Session
O f Selectmen

•* ' • *

755 New, Voters Are 
Made oE Saturday, E
ToUl of 2,581 /

Washington PTA 
Meets Tomorrow

The Inst regular (ses^Knr^or the 
th ; making o f voters Was geld $st- 
urday at 0 a. m. to  8 ,p. m^ and 
during that time 756 new yotert: 
were made. This brings to 2,681 
the total number/ot voters made 
thin yea;-. /

Saturday was the busiest session 
o f all. From S' o'clock In toe morn • 
liig until the hour of closing, the se-
lectmen and town clerk were kept 
busy. More voters have been made 
this year than In a W  piWioua, 
year. In toe majority o f cases or 
the voters made Saturday, most of 
them were new residents of Man- 
cltester who have moved Into town 
within the past year.

A  total o f 273 registered as Re- 
fiubUcans Saturday and 264 regis-
tered as Djmocrats w'hllc 218 reg-
istered with neither party.

trhe Washington P.T.A. w ill 
tomorrow evening at 8 In 

West Side Reersstion building, 
program will feature s 

fllm; "Human Growth"; prpduced 
In Orckoa, and/Widely used In toe 
schools/as an'kid to youths' tindsr- 
standlrw pf the place o f sex in ac-
ceptable social living.

'  lUam Benedict of- the State 
^artri;nt o f Health will ex- 

the film and the way It' is
Id.

nungBoy 
Fire Victim

U. N. Rehearsal 
To  Be ToiiigH^

Wakott Man 
Burned in 
Billerica, Mass.

Atomic Bombs 
Effects Great

Persons Still Unlbom 
Win Die as Result of 
TwoJ^xplosions .

New Haven, Oct. 18.-4(P)—Per- 
aCns still imborn, perhaps even 
some who may be bon* In toe 
United SUtes, w ill a e  from toe ef- 
ff^cts o f the atomic bombs that 
fell on Hiroshima and Nagasaki, 
says a sclentiat from the .Brook- 
haven National laboratories.

They w ill be descendant# o f per-
sons who survived the bombs, he-' 
cause atomic radiatton- which dou-
bles toe mutation'rate o f germ 
cells can cause death. H. Ralph 
W. Singleton, senior biologist at 
Brookhaven. th « atomic energy 
laboratory In Upton, N. Y., told a 

B ln z e  at^«*b**'«8aUon at Center church 
yesterday,

"Certalaty”  o f Deaths
The former staff member of the 

Connecticut Agricultural Ebrperi- 
ment station said It waa a ’■fccr- 
talnty” that there would be

sunivors would be more apt to 
marry people o f our own country.

"W * can ba certain," be added, 
"toat every exploolon o f an atom-
ic bomb w ill Introduce many 
genetic deaths, i s  well as abnor-
malities, Into the germ stream o f 
the human race. We can be equal-
ly certain toat such mutations 
will not be permanently confined 
to any small geographic-location.”

■ — ........... M
Seoead Daughter for*Aetrtaa

Hollywood^ Oct. 18—<*>)—It ’s a 
second daughter for V.eronlca 
Lake. The film actress gave Mrth 
to a six pound, four ounce girl 
Saturday night at Good Samaritan 
hospital. The proud husband and 
father is Director-Andre de Toth. 
They also have i  son, Michael,

Criticallv

Jack Sanson and 9larold Turk- 
Ington, heading the entertainment 
committee for the United Nations 
Day program to be given at Me-
morial Field next Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, w ill conduct the 
first try-out and rehearsal o f tal-
ent for toe program tonight.

The rehearsal is called for Hol-
lister school auditorium at eight 
o'clock.

The entertainment Saturday 
afteimoon is to present talent rep- 
rewntattves o f the various nation-
al groups included in Manches-
ter's population.

Persoual Shower 
For Doris Dunlop
Miss Doris /Dunlop, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs/ Samuel J. Dunlop of 
Bolton, fornsferly of this town, was 
honored with a aurprisa personal 
shower on/Friday evening at toe 
home o f ttrs. Richard Trotter o f 
K ensingt^  street, 'the guests were 
her asMolates in' the office of the 
Manchester Trust Company and 
friends./ Mrs. Trotter used decora-
tions M yellow and green, and toe 
bride-riect opened her dainty gifts 
while aeated on a hassock beneath 
a decorated arch. The bostessl^to 
be hfer matron of honor wheirafie 
la married on Saturday, November ' 
29 To William G. McKinney, son of 1 
MV. and Mrs. William R. McKinney | 
of/101 Chestnut street. i

t A feature of the buffet luhch- i 
t table was a prettily decorated! 

shower cake. |

X

Billerica, Mass., Oct. 18.—(/P)—
A  three-year-old boy perished and 
four other persons were burned, in 'toc United States if  an
one critically, when fire swept a !Itom ic  bomb were exploded- over 
one-story, five-room dwelling in i Ekirbpe “where . descendants of
tlie Pinehurst section yesterday, j ^ ______^
T h e  body o f Francis W. Carroll 
was found in his charred crib.

His father, Harold Ckrroll, and 
an overnight guest, Horace Reed,
46, o f Wolcott, Conn., were burn-
ed while rescuing Mrs. Carroll *nd 
two other children.

Suffer* Critical Burns 
Recij. Suffered critical burns on 

the face, back and hand while res-
cuing Mrs. Carrol and her six- 
ycar-old daughter by a preriouj 
marriage, Anne Pom'lercau, who 
escaped with minor injuries.

Carroll suffered hand burns 
while carrying a two-year-old son,
James, to safety.
A ll were taken to St. John's hos-

pital In Lowell, where Reed's; 
name waa placed on the danger ! 
list. i

Carroll, an unemployed carpen-; 
ter, said the family moved to the 
camp after being evicted from a  
home in Medford a year ago,

F O R9 AJLE 
O R EX C H A N G E

New 6-rfM)m modem 
house. Large lot ahade 
trees.

Call

W illia m  K an eh l
% Phone 7773

Meridea Voteto Increase

Meriden, Oct. i8 —(J*i —  Meri-
den's registrars of voters reported 
last night that there are 23,663 
eligible voters on their lists, the 
largest number in the city's his-
tory. The greatest previous to-
tal, in 1844, was 23,084. \

TO relieve cough-
ing muscular soreness, rub
throat, c ta^  and & a)a| ma a  
back at bedtlm*

r  •

Couple Celebrate 
40th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Della Fera 
oC 24 Pine street who reached 
their fortieth wedding anniver-
sary, October 12.,were married at 
St. Anthony's church in Hartford.

Mrs. Delia Fera, is the former 
Miss Vitello DeVito.

Mr. abd Mrs. Della Fera were 
both born in Italy. They moved 
to Manchester from Hartford, and 
have lived in this town for 27 
years. During that time, Mr. Della 
Fera has owned the West Side 
Tailor shop at 3- Walnut streeL 

To celebrate the wedding anni-
versary, a family dinner was held 
yesterday at the Della Fera horrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Della Fera have 
eight children, four sons, Francis, 
Joseph, Jr., Anthony and Louis, 
and four daughters. Mrs. Fraiib 
GsII*8. and Ann. Sylvia and Mai*;’ 
Della Fera. Tliey also have tivp

frandcbildren, 7 Elizabeth a n d I
oseph Gallas, '''

Relax Tired and 
Aching Muscles

M anchester  ̂
M assage Salon
72 Oak St.—Tel. 3574
Specializing In Viennese 

Massage. Lose pounds 
through our Spot Massage 
m e th ^ .

NEED
BRAKES!
Ford 6-8, Chevrolet

Plyiuoutli

$9-d5 '

Price Includes Lining
And Labor, Installed

Packard 6 ...........S 11.95
Packard 8 .......... |;i2.95
Olds 6 • • a e e e e e e e e ^ 110.95
^̂ IdS •eeeeaaaaeeS;11.95
Pontiac'fi......... ;i0.95
Pontiac 8 ............ | ;i i  95
DodfC ■ s s e a a a a e e  • ilO.95
DeSoto . . . . . . . . .  .1>10.95
Hudson f i ....... ;12.95
Hudson 8' ............| ;13.95
Cadallic .............. 1>14.95
Kaiser ..............J ;11.95
Buick Sp..............S;ii.9 5
Buick R. M........... $13.95

BRUNPRS
358 East Center St. 

Manchester Tel. 5191
Open Thursdays 10 P. 61.

• • • •

{ '..b v t  
Cempousdmg 

T  Prstcripfiom .
,1, ;  &  «  P U L i - T I M I  _

Oeeupation '
•  There ’s an a id  adage 
which asserts tnfc you can't 
successfully do two things 
at once, w e 'believe that's 
likely to be doubly true if 
on* o f those occupations it 
the compounding o f pre-
scriptions. So we see to it 
that our skilled Registered 
Pharmacists givc>toeir full 
time and attention lb the im- 
porunt work for which they 
are spec-ally trained. And 
as a further precaution, each 
step in compound: 
double-checked, to a 
any possibility of error, 
why not try us (he next

•»

1 1

I )
i 1 N orth End 

Pharm acy
4 Depot Square. Tel. 8848' 

'V FREE DRI.IVEBV 
Open All Da.v Every Sunday

Have You Tried New System Lately?

L/rtcr

Praaic::Uy twr; ..ling )ou buy lodsy 
costs nearl) twite wfiat it did seven or 
eight, years ago.. . . everything., that 
ip except LAL’NDRY SERVICE.

. , Jlete, thank goodness, is ON E place ■ 
where your dollar buys an i m f ro t U   ̂
service at very little increase in price. 
You'll like our excellent sen icc... and 
our low prices speak'for lhemKIves.  ̂
Call us and find out for ypurpelf! [

NO O T M I M RH09 ACTUUIV C0S1S SO U m i

Sal Cirinna, Prop.

NEW SYSTE M  
L A U N D R Y

. Harrison Street 
Off East Center Street

ar >

DIAL .3753

225 M AIN  ST. 
M ANCHISTIR

You call William P. 
Gui)ih confident .that 
aĤ  arrangements for 
the''^nal tribute will 
be in îiccordance with 
your wishes and at 
costs Vilhis your 
means.

Phpno
D a y a n d  N igh t

4 3 4 0

nearly thi*®®- Hia* Lake haa an- 
oto*r diuighter Elaine, aeven, by 
her former huaband, John Detll*.

' T *  Aaoxune New Aaatgameat

N ew  Haven. Oct. 18— (iP)— Wil-
liam- L . Slate, director emeritus o f

the Connecticut Agricultural Ex-
periment statloni'was flying today 
to Rid Pledras to assume a new 
aaslgnment as consoitaat at to* 
University o f Puerto Rlco’a Ex-
periment Station. He planned „to 
apend a year there in an advisory 
capacity.

Foot M iles Are 
Thirst MUe^

I ’M ffOINfi 
TO RAISE 

VOUR 
RENT.'

I 'M  OLAO 
OF T H A T  

BECAUSE t 
CAN'T RA(SE

•Aayaa* caa raloa tka A u v l 
a  C ITY  CAB. 0 « r  ralaa ainh 
rcaaaaaWa W E  dea’t ■ wmS
stood haw w * aan a ffe r*  H, B0w|
member yea get 
oeaefertabDs traaaportalloa fev.l 
yoar meaey wbea yoa eaB c m  | 
CAB.

5141
Convenient Waitiilg Room 

lAicated Ai 
53 Puriiell Place

Opposite Park St.
.1..... • ♦ Ns

lomto uNcn aut ho iiiv  o f  Imi c o c a-c o u  c o mf any tv 
COCA-COLA B U Th JN G  COM PANY, EAST H.ARTFORp, CONN.

C The Cece-Cele CwtHny

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
s u g (;e s t  a h y  no t  h .w e  y o u r  d r e s s e s , sui-re,

CO.\TS. J.VCKKTS. SLIPCOVERS. BLANKETS 
AND CURTAINS

I WATEBI^OOFED [
No more worry over a sudden rain shower, for your dreaa 
nr suit nill not absorb the water—dirt and stain will not 
penetrate the fabric of waterproofed garments.

WE H.U E JUST INSTALLED A W.4TERPROOFING 
M.WHINE AND WE ARE IN A POSITION TO 

WATERPROOF GARMENTS FOR 
 ̂ A MODERATE CHARGE

C a ll The
MANCHESTER

d r T c l e a n e r s
93 WEI.I.S STREET TELEPHONE 7254

it iSf Manchester
- /

m i949FR A IER
2 BC p a i a a  a r  w i fc g •  •  a e a'

-i- " '

One® in a blue tnoon the stytista and'engineers outdo themselvee. They create a car that goea beyond today, 
and aeta the pattern tor cars of the future. This is what they , have done with the FRAZER for 19491 

Low, sleek and rf/yfercht/yt hand.'tome it is the trailblazer in style of car# to cond. Its ezcluzivo 
colors and'fahrics have made the world's" leading fashion dcaignera fall in love with It.

They call it "the dream car” .

The .same car, tbrnFRAZER for 1949, has even won the hard-to-win*hearts of the test driveraa» ;
vs ho muiit relentlessly puni-sh a car mile after mile for weeks on end. They say the 

Fra/er makes such driving no punishment for them. It.s driving ease and riding comfort 
'̂ niake 600 miles a day a breeze,” they say.

Tlicro’s a thrill wailing for you at your dealer’s tomorrow. With 100 new Mturss. 
improvements and refinements, the 1949 FRAZER is ahead of its tima.. .out front 

—trailblazing the way for all the cars to come. First to break clean and scrap 

tradition, the cars firom Willow Run have done it again. Bacauss unlika othar  ̂
"new” cars built aince the war, they’va'road-proved thsif dependability—

2 billion mites worth! Value-proved to a quarter-million juatly proud owMsra; 
See and driye the new FRAZER Tuesday! It’s at your daaler’a.

Kaiser-Frazer Corporation, Willow Run, Michigan.*

S EE IT AT YOUR D E A L E R 'S  TUESDAY!
T O W N  m o t o r s . iN r . ,  4 !H *  E S T  C E N T E R  S T . .
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T o d a y 's  R a d i o  _
BM teni •tawtard TInie

W ORC—^Hint Hunt; N*w«. 
^O CC—Hartford PoUca Speak;

^ p }n 5 B ^ '’ ’New«; 840 Reqtieit 
Matinee.

WON8— Juke Box. 
y^THT—Bandstand.
VPTIC—B^kstage Wife,

4tlS— rsj.t\W TIC—Stella Dallas.
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey. 

4t8#—
■ WDRC —  New England Note- 

boidc..
WCCX;—News; Music Loft.^

< W T H T  —  Bandstand: Music 
Mart; News.

W TIC—Liorenzo Jones.
4t4lk—

WONS—Two-Ton Baker.
__Young Widder Brown.

WCXXl—Tunes for Tots. 
g;00

W’DRC__Music o ff the Record.
W KNB—^Newa and Sports; Re-

quest Matinee.
WONS—Btory Time.
W TH T—Challenge ‘ of the Yu-

kon. , ,  .
w n c —When A  Girl Marries.

S:lS->
WONS— Superman.
W TIC —Pprtla Faces Life.

WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Ciqstaln Midnight. 
W TH T—Sky King, 
w n c —Just Plain Bill. 

gtlH
WDRC—Herb Shriner and Ray- 

ibood Scott 
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

• tM —
WDRC—News.
WONS—News.
W THT—Music at Six; Sports, 
w n c —News, 

f j i a —
WDRC—Sportcast; Record A l-

bum.
WONS— Sports;. News.
W T I C  —  M u s i c  Appetizer; 

Weather.

WONS—^Deems Taylor Concert 
W TH T —  Sereno O a m m e l l ;  
_Weath(wr.
w n c  —  P r o f b s a o r  Aiidre 

Schanker.
Ss4S—

W DRC—Bowles for Ooyemor 
Club.

f i U
W DRC—Lowell Thomas 
W TH T—Stoiyland. 
w n c —Three Star Extra.

W DRC—Beulah.
W ONS—Fulton L e w ie ,^  
W TH T—Newa /
w n c —Supper Club.

»:15— ./
WONS—TeUo- 
WDRC—Jack^Smlth.
W TO T—B ^ ’a to Veterans.

" W D R p—Club Fifteen.
- — ^Henry J. Taylor.

W TH t —L one Ranger, 
w n c  —  Republican State Cen-

tral Conunlttee. •

»8:45—  . ■ ,
1 W THT— W alter Kleman. .

W DRC—Radio TheaUr. 
W O N S—Gabriel Heatter.

I W TH T—Music and Mr. Blaine.
W n C —Telephone Hour.

9:15—
WONS—News.

9iS0—
WONS—Atom and You; News. 
W TH T—Stars- ifl the Night. 
W TIC— Dr. I. Q.

10 : 00—  "  

WDRC— My Friend Irma. 
WONS— Fishing and HunUng 

Club o f the Air.
W TH T— Arthur Gaeth.
W TIC —Contented Prograjn. 

0:15—
W TH T— Earl Godwin.

10:80—
WDRC—Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS—Paul aem ent Trio. 
W TH T— SU r Time.
W TIC —Progressive Party. 

10:45—
wnc—Socialist Labor Party. 

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:15—
WDRC— Dance Orchestra. 
WONS—Musical Scoreboard. 
W TH T—Blue Room, 
w n c —News.

11:80—
WDRC—Symphony Hall. 
WONS— Dance Orchestra, News 
wnc—Joe Strong at the Ham-

mond Organ.
11:45—  X  .

W TIC—Dance Orchestra. 
lt:00—wnc—News: Dance Orches-

tra.' 
lt:80—

wnc—Dance Orchestra. 
Frequency hlednlatlon 

W miC— FM 44US: 98.7 MC. , 
W'KNB—FM 108.7 MC. X
WTHT—FM 106.7 MC. 
w n c —FM 45B MC; 96jt MC. 
W D BO -FM .
Same as WDRC.
W KNB—FM. /
5:00— Evening Gfentlnel. 
7 ;00_N ew s: Music as You Like It  
7:30—EasyyRhythm.
7:45—Battle .of the Baritones. 
8:00—N4w s ; Curtain'Calls.
8 :80—Rendezvons'with Music. 
0:0&—News; Concert Hour. 
W THT— FM- 
Bame as W TH T except 
6:45-7:80 p. m., Concert Hour. 
W TIC—FM.
Same as W m c.

Television 
W NHC—TV.
P. M.
5:00—Teletunes; Program Resume 
6:00— Small Fry Club.
6:80—Russ H op es ’ Bcoreboard. 
6:45—Film Shortc 
7i00—Doorway to Fame.
,7:80—Camera Headlines.
7:4<t—Film Shorts.
8:00—Champagne and Orchids. 
8:15—Film Shorts.
8:30— Swing Into Sports.
0:00—Film Shorts.
0:30— court o f Current Issues.

Ridgefield Child  ' 
Severely R um ed

Ridgefield, Oct. 18—(ff?—T^iree- 
year-old Elaine Cogswell wanted 
to play that she was a hrldO.

An old Isce curtain of mother's 
Nnade a delightful wedding gown 
M  the little girl marched solemn-
ly nound the back yard of her 
home -Saturday afternoon. Then 
she stepped too close to a rubbish 
fire. F lam ^. leaped to the curtain.

Elaine suffered second degree 
bums ot the face and neck, hUt 
attendanta at a NoiT ’̂alk hospital 
said yesterday that her,condition 
waa Improved slightly.x

W DRC—"Edward R. Murrow, . 
WONS—Inalde o f Sports. ,  
w n c —U, 8. Marine B an*

■ i- •
WDRC—Inner Sanctum.

• WONS— ^Adventures o f the Fal- 
COH.

w rn rr— Railroad Hour.
WTIC—Cavalcade o f America. 

8:89—
WTDDC—ArUiur Godfrey 
WONS—Gregory Hood; To be 

announced.
W TH T —Honeydreamera. 
w m c  —  Howard Barlow’s Or-

chestra.

One-Yard Blouses

Week End Deaths
Beverly Hills, Calif.—WiUlam H. 

Dodge,.88, publiaher of The Sacra-
mento, Calif., Union and former 
p r ^ d ^ t  and general manager of 
the central atates group o f the 
Scrippe-Howard newapapera.

Chicago —  Archbishop Francis 
J. L. Beckman, 72, former bead of 
the Dubuque, la., archdiocese of 
the Roman CathoUc church. He 
was bom In Cindanati, O.

Pittsburgh—David Garrett Kerr. 
84, retlrsKl vice president of U. S. 
Steel Oorp. and one of the 61 
original Junior partners of Andrew 
Carnegie.

New York—Rcwal Cortlasoz, 79, 
author and for SO years art critic 
o f The New  York Tribune and New  
York Herald Tritnme.

Pkablpn.

i 8384
12-20

By Sne Burnett
A  trio o f lovely blouses in your 

ABC Special this w q u > ^ d  each 
one requires Just on« yard of fa-
bric In .the amsUer sixes! So 
simple to make—why not sew one 
or two as Christmas gifts.

Patlem  No. S884 comes in staes 
X  14, 16, IS and 30. Biss 14. I  
/ard o f 39-inch for each blouse.

For this iwttem, send 35 cents, 
in coins, your name, addreea, atae 
dasired. and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 Ave. Amer- 
!oaa, New York:19, N. Y.

Don't mias tM  latest issue'of 
■nuTF

Cross Stitch

Colum bia
Mrs. Thomas Birmingham, presi-

dent o f ToBand District Parent- 
Teacher Association and chairman 
o f the hot lunch program In Ando-
ver school fo r  several years, ad-
dressed the local asaoclation- at a 
recent meeting In Yeomans Hall. 
Mrs. Birmingham told about the 
Institution o f auch a program, hoW 
it can be carried out successfully 
to f it  the individual school and its 
benUiU to the children and then 
a n s w e r  quesUona..of the audi-
ence. The local group voted at this 
meeting to sponsor a hot lunch 
program ih Columbia. Mrs. Stew-
art Tibbito and a  committee of 12 
previously announced will Imme-
diately start work in the direction 
of organisation.

There were 40 members who 
tended the meeting. Mrs. Ralph. 
Wolmer and Mrs. Irving Lc^r. 
membership co • chairmen aii- 
nounced slxty-one paid members 
to date. The meraberahip campaign 
will continue through the month of 
October, officially, however, ‘ any-
one interested may Join at their 
convenience.

Mrs. Allan Robinson, ^uofram 
chairman presented a  Short Hal-
lowe’en skit, a  murder nystery en- 
UUed ’“Who Cut H er Throat.”  
Ralph E. Wolmer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Englcrt made up the cast.

Mrs. Louis Soracchi, Mrs. Jos-
eph Jaswinski, Mrs. Kenneth Fox 
and Mrs. Pio Belli were hostesses 
for the evening, serving delicious 
homemade cupcakes and coffee 
from a buffet table attractively ar-
ranged with a Hallowe’en Betting.

Columbia Volunteer Firemen 
have announced that they w ill hold 
open house at the firehouse Sun- 
dsy, October 24 from 10 a. m. until 
6 p. m., during which the public is 
cordially Invited to inspect both 
the firehouse and fire fighting 
equipment The men w ill demon-
strate the use. o f the new fire 
truck at 3 p. m.

The scrap drive is continuing 
with renewed vigor. I t  Is amaxing 
how much m a te^ I there still Is in 
town, evsn after the drive during 
the w a r .. -

Columbia Ladles' Society held 
its October meeting in Yeomans 
HsII Wednesday with Mrs. Lester 
J. Hutchins, newly elected flrat di-
rectress presiding. There were 
about thlrtv-flve members present 
for dessert lurfeh which was served

by Mrs. Philip Isbam; Mrs. George 
orookes, Mrs. Lester Hutchins and 
Silas Anne Dtx with Mrs. Hutchins 
pouring. The ladles served home-
made raised doughnuts and coffee. 
The women discussed plans for the 
coming year which will Include a 
project o f sending packs to India 
in which they w ill put echool bags 
they w ill make and fiU with pen-
cils, paper, erasers, etc., as well as 
dolls which they w ill dreae. The la-
dles also voted to assist the local 
0^1 Scout Troop in mending any 
garments for ths Friendship Kits 
they are packing for overaeaa, 
which may be teyond the girls’ 
capabUitles.

The ladles atarted work on the 
Choir robea for the adult choir in 
Oolumbla Congregational church 
and a full work- day fo r making 
them waa aet fo r  Friday, October 
22. .. .

Officers for the year 1948-49 of 
the Columbia Post, A . L. were in- 
S ^ lc d  at a  meeting in Yeomans 
Hall last week. District Command-
er Francis Perkins,^ District Ser- 
gcant-at-Arms Oscar MUknr and 
District'Adjutant William Thomas, 
all members o f the Green Cbabot 
Post o f South Coventry were the 
installing offiCera. L o ^  men In-
stalled were Jolm Forryan, com-
mander; John ..-SbrakoUt, senior 
vice-commander; Franeia Hutch-
ins, Jr., vice-command4r; Leonard 
German, adjutant JadJutaUil: Mar-
tin Cbhen, finance o fflceH  EhUl 
sadlo, chaplain; John L. Rombnik, 
historian; John Wilke, se^ean t-^ - 
arms; Laurens Holbrook, asaiatant 
sergeant-at-arma, and Alexander 
German, service <»fflcer.

The men voted that meeUngs in 
the fututo will be held In Yeomans 
Hall at 8 p. m.. prevailing time 
each second and fourth Monday of 
the month.

!IUUiYS SWARTHOUT
TE lE P H(i i HOUR

T o n i g h t W , ^ '

io*o-Vir7IC‘ lnD2C-*M>

THI lO lftN ttk  N t fO ^ A N D  
miSMONi COMPAlH^AND 

tk i a m  sYsrii

a m e s i t e ;
D R IV E W AYS

POWER ROl.LED
Orders taken nowl Speclallx- 

Ing la parMag areas and gaa 
stations Work guaranteed. 
Dme payments arranged.' Fran 
estimates.

DeMaio Brothers
Paving Cnntractnra Stare IK t 
Can MaineheMer 7691 Anytime

Fall and Winter
'uak has a  waglth o f sewing data 
for tlw  hoBM dressmaker. Smart, 
assy- to make styles, fabric news— 

t u t  pattern printed in the 
18 c^ ta . ' '

5 8 5 4

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
I  have received so many letters 

asking for this pattern that we 
should really name it "Requested 
by popular demand." Embroider 
the Masonic emblem In effective 
and simple cross stitch as a nee- 
dlepsinting or cushion top.

To obtain hot-iron transfer, ma-
terial requirements, stitch illua- 
tratlona and complete directions 
for Cross SUtch'Emblem (Pattern 
No. 5854) send 15 cents in coin 
plus 1 cent postage. Your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchestor 
Evening Herald, 1150 Avenue o f 
the'-Amerlcas, New York 19, N. V.

A sse sso rs’ N o t i c e
Each person liable to pay 

PROPERTY TAXES in this town 
is hereby notified that he la rs- 
qulriid by .law to return to the 
AMesliora on ■ or before the flrat 
business day 'o f November o f this 
year, a. written or printed list 
properly signed and sworn to, on 
a form supplied by the Assessors 
and approved by .the Tax  Com-
missioner o f all the TAXAB LE  
PROPERTY BOTH R E A L  AN D  
PERSONAL belonging to him aiid 
subject to taxation in said Town 
on the flrat day o f October.

I t  w ill be necessary for all
laces o f BUSINESS to flle invari- 
ries. TEN  PER  CENT wtU be 

added to each list not given In and 
sworn to according to law, on or 
before said flrat business day of 
November. ^

The Board o f Assessors o f the 
Town o f Bolton, Oonn., will meet 
on the following dates to receivs 
tax lists on the assessment of 
October 1, 1947: '

A T  BOLTON FIRE  HOUSE
Tbursda>', Oct. 14, Toeaday, 

Oct. 19, and Thurada.v, Oct. 31. I t  
A . M, to 6 P. M.; Thursday, OoL 
38 and Monday, Nov. 1, 1 P. M. to  
7 P. M.

PLEASE  NOTE! NOVEM BER 
I  IS TH E  LAST DAY.

Ltata must be flled during fh t 
month o f October.

Bolton Board o f Asoessors, 
Edson P. Herrick,

Chairman.
. H irry  J. MfUer,;

I Everett J. McKinney.

To Hold Mock AoaemMy Seeeton

New H aven ,.0 «t. 18— iFl— Con-
necticut college xHidenta w ill hold 
a mock General Assembly session 
in the Capitol ooflie time next 
March. Plans fo r the event were 
discussed here yesterday by the 
Executive council o f the Connec-
ticut Intercollegiate Student 
Legislature, a 43-member group

peounar to vomra 
(38 to sa rn.)T Doc* thia make you 
■uffrr rram bot'llaahm, fM  aq nanv 
osa, hlab-atruna.'Urad? 'rbao ao try 
Lydia X Ptnkhain^ Vagatsbla Com-
pound t« mitava aoeb aymptoma.

1 Ptnkham'a Ontnpmiod '•lao haa trhat
' Onetnra osll a atranarJiic't^nle aSaetl

^lYDU L  PIHRNMI’S SSiSaSI

.... "I" '

Dem ocrat A ttends; 
Republican Dan<^

Wilton, Oct. 18— (/n—  William 
Gaston, Democratic nominee for 
congressman from the Fourth dis-
trict, went to iT'RepubUcan donee 
here Saturday night and exchang-
ed briel greetings with his oppon-
ent, Rep. John Dnvis Lodge o f 
Westport, before leaving.

Mrs. Henry F. Downe. president 
o f the Wilton Republican. Women’s 
club which was co-nxmaor o f the 
dance, said. M n. Jeanne Sfeen, 
Democratic town chairman whooq 
Gaston escorted to the affair, was 
privileged to attend'aince she is a 
Wilton resident,'Itut that Gaston, 
wh,ose home is In New  Oansan, 
wasn't. ,r

fcillington
\

The Card club tonsistlng 
Jennie DeCarll, Mrs. Lottie 
nance, Mrs. Minnie Kelley and 
Mrs. Alda DeBortoIl, had their out-
ing at the Mountain Laurel in 
Thompsonville, and following the 
dinner they spent the balance o f 
the everting with Mrs. Kelley's 
daughter in Longmeadow.

The first meeting o f the Elling-
ton Woman’s Club w ill be held at 
the Hall Memorial Library, F ri-
day, October 22, at jS p. m. Mrs. 
Harold Davis is the hostess with 
a committee o f members. The 
speaker is Miss Irene Warner from 
Rhode Island and w ill have a Mex-
ican Travelogue and Crafts.

The first meeting o f the fa ll 
season of the Woman’s Council, wi^l 
be held in the social rooms of' the 
Congregational church, Friday,

L O O K !
N O W  y o u  c a n  B U Y  

th a t  C A M E R A  t o d a y ,  

U k e  1 2  M O N T H S  

T O T A Y I

No parrying Charge

A t t Y H t J H

October 39. A  luncheon a t^13:80 
p. m. w ill be followed by tbm buXi- 
imas mseUng and sewing.

. HaUiewmy-MIUer Post, American 
Legion Auxiliary, o f Ellington, 
w ill hold a Grocery Bingo in El-
lington Town hall on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 19, at 8 p. m. Prizes w ill be 
famished and Tefreahraenta w ill hs 
served .

The Board o f Diractora o f the 
Public Health Nursing AssocUt- 
Uon w ill mCet tomorrow evening 
a t the Aaeociation’a rooms in 
Rockville. This association now 
embraces ElUngton.

Miss Chrystal Ann Skinner o f 
BlUngtoh avenue has returned to 
Mount Holyoke College in South 
Hadley, Mass., to start her senior 
year In that institution.

Miss Joan Hyde, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Foster Hyde o f 
Somers Road, who la teaching 
high school In Hllmar, Caltfomla. 
feporto she enjoys her work, the 
clunato and general conditions in 
that section o f the W est

Heads <)nota a iA  DIatriet

Norwich. Oct. 18?-<P) —  Quota 
Club luteraationaf elected Mrs. 
RUth LavaUee o f Waterbury presl- 
■ It bn Saturday at a convenUon 
oY  its fifth district comprising 

lecticut 'snd New York City.

Jl. "IT’ -

\

immediate Delivery-—̂ 10 To Choose From

^  ^ ] } ^ o u t ] i s ^  C h e v r o l t f t i

J L  ^  A n d  4 ^ o o r  S e d a n s  l

^ 4 9 ^OUTSTANDINO
VALUE

FU LL PRICE

Bodies and mechanical condition., are excellent. Good 
tlrcs^they’re ready to go. Act quickly for the outstand-
ing valuie. Lour down payment— easy terms,

. • \

C a p i t o l M o t o rs , In c .
368 M AIN  STi. HARTFORD 7-8144

Open Eveninirsi’T ill 8:00 P. M.

i ! / / ^

filiy/\otomati6 Wiiib<r

eai«m/aee/iPBimanmo/f/'

KEMP'S, Inc.
763 M A IN  STREET TEL. 6680

‘  Fricidaire Headquarters For O ver 20 Years

••••̂ •••••C C B Ĉ C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C O C fC C C C C C C C C C C O C A A Â O O A A A A A A A*****̂ ****

true' and interesting (act 
is that' unless it had proven 
value and merit no amount 
o f advertising could possibly 
have built up the reputation that 
FATH ER JOHN*i( M ED iqNE  
has earned and maintained 
since 1855 for the relief o f 
coughs'due to colda by its 
toothing effect on the throat.

I t  e o i i i e »  n a t i u ^

fo r  candidates to 
seek to influence 
\ yonr opin ion ■

B IT ^  in funeral matters—  
when we s (e  cslied— you can 
make an uninOiienced choice 
atranging for a service of 

'memorable beauty and dis-
tinction St a cpsi you decide.

Ambulaato Servica ..

FOR SALE
Down Payment Required $1.- 

500.06. Monthly Payment In-
cluding Taxes and Insnranca 
only $65.00. Total Sate Price. 
89,800.00. Occupancy within 60 
to 90 days. Located to 5faa- 
chester Green section. 5ton- 
chMter. Bear boa Hua. This 
house has tbe fol|owtog fea-
tures: 4-rooro durelltog. tw o un- 
dnlsbed up. oti burner beat, 
cement'OMtor. oak floors, mod-
ern Idtcheu. fnU bath, seeding 
and loamtog o f lot.

A L L E N  R E A L T Y  C O .
ResUtofa

The’ Agancy 'o f Good Buys 
W e carry all Itaeo o f laauraiice 

180 Oeator Street 
fltoaobaator. €oaa. - 

Pbood 6105 MSBcbeater 
3-7456 Hartfoifl

OPEN YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
■* 0

WITH US NOW!

.Present Dividend Rate 3%
a ' _ '

AU Recounts insured Vp to $5,000

, Office Open Thursday EvenU fs (Except HoUdaya) Until 8 P. M.

*• ■ ** . • •

Manchester Build ing ond Lo a ii Associ a t ion , Inc.
963 M A IN  STRE ET

t

i.*

E V E R Y  M O N D A Y
Stort ing A t  8 :0 0  P# M .

\  1

A d m ia f l i o n  2 5 c

2 3  R E G U L A R  G A M E S 7 SPECIALS
, ♦ /

insttdi a Brand Netv Pontiac

P A R T I A L
E N G IN E

A S S E M B L Y
Direct From The Production Line 

Assedibled For AD Pontiac (^ rs

Includes new cylinder Mock. 
pMons, ptaa and rings, oonaset- 
tog rods._yalves and .valva parts, 
camshaft and sprocket, eraak- 
shaft and spraeket timing chain, 
timing sprocket cover lad  seal, 
oil pump and bearings.

6 Cyl. Model 
$239.00

8 CyL Model 
$277.00

lastallntloa Extra

These Are New Motors NOT REBUILT 

' Fits AD Models From 4937 With Minor Modifications

BALCH PONTIAC
IsXCenter Street Phene 2-4645  ̂Hartford 2-7878

\

r e d  M E N 'S  
N E W  B I N G O

P L A Y I N G  S T A R T S  P R O M P T L Y  A T  8  P .  M .  

a n d  y o u  D O N ’ T  S T A Y  L A T E

\
T iiil| 4 r  H a U

m a i ^ ^ w e t

DOOR
C o m e  a n d  T r y  I t  a n d  Y o u  W H L J U k e  I t

TOMORROW N ldUT

NO W  IS  TH E T IM E

T o Prepare Your Car 
For The Cold W eather 

Ahead
Cold weather and an automobile in poor m ech M l^  

conditiw IF a sure sign o f tronblc, headachco, and^in- 
conyenience.

W e  A r e  P o f l i t i v c  o f  t h e  W e a t h e r  

H o w  I s  Y o u r  C a r t

I f  the motor is pushing oil, fouling plugs, leaking 
compression or running rough in any way, tha cold 
weather wiU not iinprove it.

I f  the starter growls or hesitateib or the ampere 
output o f yonr generator is low, these are additional 
drags on youjr battery, which even at its best is no more 
than ad^nate to do its job. ,

We are in a position to prepare yourvar for winter. 
No job too large or too araall. AD makes and vodelK 

Free Estimates!^ No Obligation!
AD Work Gnaran^eed! Time Payments Arrangcdl

MOTOR
OVERHAUL

6-Cylinder ........ .$85.00
8-Cylinder ........ $95.00
betadao Ptoton Mage. Ftoe> 
Ptoa FIttad. Baortaga, Volvo 
Job, All Oaokata. OU oad

V ALV E  AND  
CARBON JOB

6-CyUnder ......$16 .50
8-Cylinder . . . . . . $19A0
laetodM Labor. Bafaetog 
Vahraa, ftotactog Beata, Oaa- 
kats. Motor Tusa-Up^

Motor T uae U p 
Corapleto Brake Sorvlea 
Ctateh oad Traaoailaaloa 

Work
Froat Bad Eapaha
Starter aad Qaaorator ^  

m^putra
Radlatora Ftaahed 
Body aad Fm der Work

T H E E .G .

, Blaehlaa Shop Sorvlea 
Anoataraa Toraad aad 

Uadarpat 
Valvaa Eafaeed 
Vahra Saata RoCeead 
BeOje nrato^Taraed

^ M e r  RUmo  Rdmavad 
Wheel CySadara Hoaad

STEVENSON GARAGE
8 GRISWOLD STREET "  TELEPHONE 8888 

A fter 5:30 P. M. Can 2-2930
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Go ta Miami
'. ’f

E i g h t  f r o m  T o w n  A t t e n d  

e g i o n ’ s  C o n v e n t i o n  

i s  W e e k

Eight Ytum Manchester are at- 
tobdlng theNumual convenUon of 
t i ie  A m er ica n A -^ M . opening to 
Miami/Florida, Th ey  arc
Past Cbmmancler n an cU  Miner, 
who Is a member o f UibNNaUpnal 
Rchabilitatien. committee, tty-'and 
M n. Marcel Donze, Mr. and M n . 
Cheotei’ Wllaon, Mr. and M i^  
Emil Levesque,'and I ^ t  Oomman- 
«fer W ilfred Clarke. Mr. Donze la i  
member o f  tbe National Econ- 
onflee ommioaton and a life mem- 
bert<of tbe Legion. Post Comman-
der Clarice lx attending, ox a dele-
gate from the CbnnecUcut State 
department. *

Four Take Cnflae
:Mr. and M n . Donze and Mr., and 

M n . Wilson took the Caribten 
cruise which waa conducted by the 
LXgion, the ship being due to 
reach Miami In t im e ' Tor today’s 
opening o f the convenUon. Mr. 
Miner and Mr. Clarice made the 
trip by train and Mr? and M n. 
Levesque planned to go. to Miami 
by aiitocnobile.

U te feature o f the convenUon 
events preceding the actual open-
ing waa laet n i^ t ’a huge parade 
o f the 40 and 8, the fun-making 
qrganIxaUon made up o f Lerton- 
nairea who have proved outstand-
ing. workers in their respecUve 
poets.

Preetdant Spealca Today .
President Truman spoke to the 

aXxemblage at two o ’clock this aft- 
noon. Excerpts o f hia address win 
be found aloewhere to today’s 
Herald. Former Governor Harold 
E. Staeaen, o f Miimeaota, himaelf 
a  candidate fo r the Republican 
preaidenUal nomtoaUon at the last 
a . O. P. convenUon, la due to ad-
dress the Legionnaires tomorroa. 
He is the new president o f the 
University o f Pennsylvania. On 
Wednesday Former Governor Earl 
Warren, of, OaUfomla, and tha 
peuaent RapubUcan nomlnoa for 
the Vice-Presidency, w ill speak to 
the Leglohnalres.

77hs annual Legion drum and 
bugle corps contest will be com-
pleted tonight in the Miami 
Orange Bowl, the preliminary he:, 
tag held this morning. The grand

earade o f  the lAglonnalrea will be 
eld a t 4 p. m. tomorrow. Activl- 
Ues w ill close on Thuraday, tbe 

National elecUon o f officers being 
scheduled for Wednesday.

Perm its Granted  

O ver the W eek-End

T- Blinding Inspsetor Psvid  Cham-
bers Saturday and this morning 
granted building permits totalling 
838,000.

For Herman Yules, permission 
was granted to builder James S. 
Loney to construct a  dwelling and 
attached garage on Weetmlnieter 
road at an estimated cost o f 811>- 
000.

For John Aceto, a permit was 
granted to builder George S. Pat-
ten to erect a dwelling on Parker 
street at an esUmated coat o f $8,- 
000.

Camillo GambolaU received per- 
misaion to erect two bulldlnga on 
Lynesa street for an estimated cost 
o f 80,500 each.

Allan Coe this morning left for 
the Building inspector’s approval 
plans for a buildirtg on Boulder 
road and Anthony Tourhaud left 
plans for a new home to be built 
on Vernon street.

Inventory  F iled  

= B y  T ucker Estate

According to an Inventory flled 
. fo r the Probate Court by the 
Hartford Connecticut Trust Com-
pany. executor o f the estate' o f 
Sarah J. Tucker, who died August 
38. Mrs. Tucker’s estate 4s worth 
8123,7(K.5l', The Inventory shows 
tbe following:
Real estate ___
Stock and bonds
Mortgages ........
Bank deposits .. 
Miscellaneous .,

Total .............

........8 13,800.00
30.740.34

.......  5.003.03

. . . . .  64,521.14
e • • e • 550.00

..$123,704.51

Police Court
In Town Court this morning the 

toUce drive against speeders on 
Manchester streets showed anoth- 
4r docket In which tra ffic '': cases 
predominated. James K. Harroun 
o f Holyoke, Mass., paid a 815 fine 
tor driving 45 miles per hour on 
Woodbridge street; Francis E. 
Gagne o f Milford paid the same 
fjne for speeding at 50 miles per 
hour on East Center street; Nell 
E. Sullivan of Meriden 'was fined 
818 for speeding at 60' miles per 
^ u r  on Middle Tumpik4 west and 
Harold A. Johnson o f Gloucester. 
Maaa.. paid 818.for.speeding at 50 
miles per hour on Middle turnpike 
east.
, A lfred A, Angelo o f East Harlt- 
ford paid 815 for violation o f rules 
o f the road involving speed on 
Bast O n ter  street as did H. New-
ell Tlemann o f 189 South Main 
street, .arrested on Middle turnpike 
west. 1 '

Tlie case o f WiUiam H..McDon-
ald of East Hartford, held on a 
charge o f driving under the influ-
ence of liquor was continued to 
next Monday. Also continued on a 
day to day basis was the case o f 
Anthony Trabuco o f Hartford. 
l'.cld iu bonds o f $200 after a vehi-
cle he waa driving struck flva 
year old Robert Lindsay, o f EsM 
Center street. The reckless driving 
charge against Gordon B. Ander-
son o f Hartford was continued to 
Octoher SO.

About Town
Sunset Oouncil. No. 48, Degree 

o f Pocahontas, mtuI meet this eye^ 
nlng at eight o’clock in Tlnkef 
ball. Member-) are requested to 
make returns o f tickets sold for 
the Cinderella Weekend Friday, 
October 22, In Tinker hall.

The Bucklaad-Oakland Club an-
nounces a setback party for 
Wednesday evening aWthe school, 
with' Mrs. Nellie Rehyl and Mrs; 
Mary Zaremba as- co.chialrmen. 
First and second prizes for both 
man and women will be swarded, 
also consolation and door prixeo. 
Rofreahinento will be served 
a fter,th e  games. T h e  a^rtr la 
opert to members and tho people 
of the community.

Members o f Anderson-Shea Aux-
iliary,-V. F . W., are requested to 
meerHhtx-,«venlng at 7:30 at the 
Quiah nm eral home, to pay their 
respects tir .^ fred  Chagnot, whose 
sister, Mrs. wMUiam Lappen,. Is a 
member o f theN (wUlsry..

Mr. and Mrs. George V. Johnson 
and small son, fo rm err^d en ts  o f 
Lilac street, and now r e d in g  in 
Andover, were given a 
housewarming at their new home 
yesterday afternoon by about 
o f thejr relatives and close friends 
from this town, Rockville and 
Hartford. The young couple-were 
the recipients o f a purse o f money 
from the group. A  doliclous buffet 
supper was served..

Ward Cheney Camp, No. 13, 
Unltecl Spanish War Veterans, 
w ill meet tonight at eight at the 
State Armory. Officers will be 
elected and other important mat-
ters o f business transacted.

Mrs. Mary Behnfleld who has 
been spending the summer and 
fall thus far at Watch Hill, Is at 
present visiting Mrs. Martha Mey-
er o f Bigelow streeL

R o d s Y t

PlahtoFom  
Resierv^ Corps

A l l  F b r m w  F l i e r s  o f  

T o U a n d  C o m i t y  A r e  

A s k e d  t o  R e p o r t

RockvUle, Oct. 18— {Special)— 
A ll A ir  Corps fteservirta to ’U l -
iana County.'both offleera and en-
listed .men, are asked , to  report 
Tuesday; at 8 p. m. at the Memo-
rial toUldlhg fo r the pifrpoae of 
formirtg an A ir  Corps (Reserve 
Flight for Tolland Oounto. Lieu-
tenant Colopel Charles B. Beach 
o f Bolton' Road, Veraon. has been 
commissioned as commanding of-
ficer. Colonel Michael .Petrosky. 
commanding officer o f the 142nd 
Composite Squadron at Groton 
A i r p ^  w ill be present to assist at 
the organisation of. the group.

Bural SeboerGritnp 
The Rural Vernon'School Asso-

ciation ot which Mrs. George 
Hammer IX president, w ill meet 
M onda/at 8 p. m. at the Taleott- 
Xllle Cqhgre^'Gonal' c h u r c h .  
JiEmes H. Bruffee. supervisor of 
bulldli;^. and '  pbuihtog fo r the 
State Btmrd'of Education will be 
the s p e a l^  -and wUI show colored 
fclides o f o ldsO^ new buildings in 
Connecticut. JMlqiwing the meet-
ing. refrashm(tnto..wiir be served 
by the FriCndshlp^rcle q f the 
Taleottvtlle church.

. Niuae
The Maple Street P T A  baa elect-

ed Mrs. Arnold Lanz ix vlce'presi- 
dent, xucceetong Mrs.
Murphy, who resigned,
KenneUi Smith has named the fol-
lowing comitoittees: By-Laws, Mrs. 
Arnold Lsnx; historian, Miss Hat-
tie Berr; hospitality and member-

ship, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Leh-
mann; ways and mrana. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Habn^ publicity, W ll, 
Ham Murphy and Louis Goldman; 
health, Mra. Eldred Dor/ding.

Refreshments. Mrs. William 
Luetjen and Mrs. Paul Donte.

Room mothers for the .vflrlous 
grades for the' year are: Kinder-
garten. Mra. WilUsm Hahn; l l )  
Mrs; Joseph Grous; (2 ) Mra. Louis 
Goldman; (8 ) Mrs. Frank Check-
ers; (4 ) Mrs. Paul Donze; (5 ) 
Mrs. Harry Staiger; (8 ) Mra. Ray-
mond Ramsdell; (7 ) MrS. Addison 
Duaslngcr; (8 ) Mrs. Arnold Lsnx.

. Manager Transferred 
Mias Paula Spocttle, managed 

for the past two years of the W. 
T. Grant Co, store In Rockville, 
has been transferred to Torrtng- 
ton where she will manage the 
company’s store In that city. Mias 
Spoettle left for Torrlngton , this 
morning.

Cliaagea at Ulnb 
The Itaiian-American Fricnd- 

ahip Club o f Kingsbury avenue is 
continuing, the improvement to 
club property started last year, 
when several up-to-date bowling 
alleys were installed. Thia year’s 
changes include new booths, serv-
ing <;ounter and Improved kitchen, 

e v o  Committees 
St. Bernard’s CYO has appoint-

ed committees for the year as fo l-
lows: Patricia North, correspond-
ent for CYO headquarters and 
publicity chairman; John Daigle 
and Richard Fontaine, monitors; 
social committee, Patricia North, 
chairman, Muriel Dignam, John 
Fahey, Roland Roy; cultural com-
mittee, Carol SchUphack, chair-
man, Clara Grumbach, Gerald 
Doherty, Lorraine Genoveai; rec-
reational committee, John Daigle, 
chairman, Catherine Coughlin, 
Dartd Lipke, Faith Brtel; hoiuc 
committee, Claire Fontairte, chair-
man, Joseph. Kincman, Ursula 
Wohllebe and Bernard Ertel.

I.«M>s'Qsnw
l''s The Rockville High school foot- 
boilteam  lost Ita first gaine o f the 
seasim.  ̂Saturday to the Litchfield 
Junior Itepublic, but managed to

hold the visitors to one touch-
down, the score being. 6' to 0. This 
is the first game RockviUe High 
has played in' about 85 years. A  
crowd o f 1,000 fans were on hand 
a t  Henry Park to see the gaifiv- 

Bowling Leagos
■' The Maple Grove' BowUng 
League will hold its final meeting 
before the start o f the season, at 
Maple Grove tonight at' 8 o’clodc. 
A ll members interested in  bowl-
ing are invited to attend this 
meeting.

visitation CoBfimlttee
The .Visitation committee o f the 

Rockville Methodist church will 
meet tomght at the church corner 
room to diacuM plans.

Stamp flalea . .
. The Post Office Department re- 

' pqrte that sales o f the stamp com' 
m4qmratlng the 100th amiiverssry 
o f the poultry industry have to-
taled 1.100,000 at the New Haven 
office. First day cancellations 
amounted to 475,000. The bill pro-
viding for the issuance o f this 
stamp waa introduced in Congreaa 
by Congressman-at-Large Antom 
N. Sadlak of thia city.

.\-Ray Pupils
Members of tnc Jumor Claps o f 

Rockville High school have re-
ceived chest X-rays as part o f the 
anti-tuberculosis campmgn.

New Honrs 
The Rockville pubUc library 

now opens moniings at 9 o ’clock 
instead of 10. The complete sched-
ule la as follows: Mondiay and Fri-
day, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m'.; Tueaday, 
Thursday and Saturday, 9 a. m. 
to O p. m. The library is cloaed 
all day Wednesday.

College Band Director *
The appointment o f Merle L. 

Walker ot Rockyille as director o f 
the Trinity college band was an-
nounced yesterday by President 
G. Keith Funston. Walker, a  for-
mer director o f the Michigan 
band, is the composer o f a song 
now used by Columbia university.

Here ’s How Thro a t Specla lisf fl

One-fifth of the population o f 
the United States.attends the mov-
ies daily.

SPECIAL ONE
( i

ONLY!
’̂ ’ (XEEN StAMPS e xm  

WITH CASH PURCHASES
■Hi

Tuesday9 October i 9 ONLY
XUPPINHI IMIS*  SINCE 1I7«

THt COAT WITH MINI lIV tS ... 

NINf /tATUSlS

1. Ught-fetling
2. $hower-resislanl
3. vkather-proof
4. wrinkle-proof
5. lustrous
6. soft, supple
7. colorful 
JB. dUlinclive 
9-^economical ' '

VALGORA
"16”

H u e ’s A c o a t  you can wear vdth 

pride anywhere . . .  any time . . .  in any company. Jt’s 

the fainous Kuppenheimer Valgora in a smart llSxunes 

spring weight. Herringbone and pebble weave patterns, 

always correct, itake on added distinction in these newly 

styled, easy fitting Kuppenheimer beauties. Let us shew 

you bow "right" one will look on you..

I t ' s  Li kuppenheimer

Other Topcoats
1.00 and up

Some With Zip-In LUiinf.

Footwear For the Family

C E H O I I S K S O N
......... r r r r r 'r '  i  is i  ■ eZoTTSssrs, .

W E  G I V E  G R E E K  S T A M P S

s B s a s s s g s s s a s n a m s s ^ ^

' A foul some t h a t ’s h a ndsom e 
a nd then som e!

WHITE SHIRTS te ARROW
Here's a quartet of America's favorite whits 
shirtsi They'rs all ArroWsI Which msanti

Thsy're ihopsd-to-your-shape . . .-SANFORIZED (fobric - 
shrinkage le» than 1%) . ; . hove anchored buttons that 
won't pop off . ,  . and boast perfect-setting Artow collars.

ARROW
DART

WlA tkfl cellor 
fKot ntrof wihti

$3.65

ARROW
DALE

Nos-wilt nllar,
•xtre-a** br*«4-
clolS.

$4 JO

ARROW
PAR

WIdnprMd col- 
Isf, WoadcloiK. 
WIrti ne.ulor er 
frtiKk

$3.65

ARROW
F E N W AY

c«L
lar^Ox r̂d clotli«

$3.»5

Come In and see them. You'l l w ant ana (and m eyhe a lN J

Lo o k ! Th e y 'r e  B a c k !

F R E N C H  C U F F S
• White or Solid Colors.

$ 3 e 6 5 - $ 4 e 5 0

A L S O  d l / F F  l i n k s  B Y  S W A N K  ^

, $1.30, $2.50*, $3.50*
♦ Subject to 20'*4' Federal tax.

*!■

ill 3 0 -b i fy Smo k ing T e s t!

•  In a recent test, hundreds of men 

and women smoked Camels — and 

Qnijr Camels — for thirty consecutive' 

days. Smoked ao average of one to 

‘ two packs a day. Each wedc, the 

throats of these smokers were exam-
ined by noted throat specialists — a 

total o f 2470 examinations. These 

throat spedalists found N O T  O N E  

CASE O F T H R O A T  IR R IT A T IO N  

due to smoking CAMELS!

B O L A N D  M O TO R S , Inc.
369 CENTER STREET, A T  WEST CENTER STREET

F R E S H L Y  G R O U N D

i lb.

I I '

U > .

BONITA FISH .  R e g -

3 7 c  C a n

y

MAINE

C a n

CAUFORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES 2 DOZ. 4

P O P U L A R ©  MARKETS
O P E N A L L  D A Y  W E D N IS D A Y

\ . .

O P E N  t H U R S D A Y  U N T I L  9  P . l W .  F I U D A Y  U N T I L  6  P .  M .

w
Advertisî  in The HerakI— ll Paya ■ s i-fi

\
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M <

flWnrljMler 
C itp t t f tm  ^ r r a l 6
H wtSS'iW .^'sr.N c

II Mm II Strttt 
HiDtfbtMft Cona. THOM^BljiROWON 

Fft*.. Trtt».. 0*n • “ •■."IP' r«undM Octowt 1. »»»■•
PukluMd B*«rr

Sunday and HoMdaya Enfeiyd at tha 
P o a l^ K *  at Maiw-hnuiar. Conn. a* 
Steond O a»i Mail Mat<tr. .

. 8UBSCKIPTION 
Una ■Toar by Mail . . . —  
811 montni' by Mall 
Ona, mcnlh b y  Mall
■ 8>nfla Copy .................

' Waakly, by Carrier . j . . . .
Sunt, dotiyerad. un« ” »ar 
■" Weal ol Mita.. *'ureicn .•

RATES *ioou
............» »«»

............. $ i w'

. Sliia* 

. .(IS.UU

m Em b b h  u r  ■ ,
i TUB a s s o c i a t e d  PH Eb- 
I Tha Aaaocialad P re «  'a  aidualaaly  

enlillad lo tha ujie ol repiinlirat on of 
" i  neira diapatchea credited to it or 
ni,; othnrwiae c red 'n o  t^'* 
and aiao the local ne*a P u t i i 'a f r o ^ ^ ;

All n ih ta  of reoiibl'ratinn of apw'»l 
diapairbaa neram era a lto  reterred.

u

1^

Euii aaraiea eUanl of N. 
ice. Inc. ■ ____

B. A. Sera-

Pubitahera KepreaeiitLUaea; The 
ju tiu a  Malheara Special “/ ' * •
Yorli. Chieago. i>etroH. and Boaton.

BURBAO o rMBMKBR AUDIT 
ClKCm.ATIUN&

The Herald P n n tin t 
aeauniaa no Bnandal reaponalblUty for 
typograpnical errora 
aarttaemenU and oth** te*"*'??.In Tha Mancheater Eaenint Herald.

Monday, October 18

OUnited Nations Week
Thla la United Nation# W eek, In 

which Aiherlcana arc asked to 
givb adnte thourht and attention 
to the fledgling world Institution. 
I t U a  lltUe Ironic that they 
shuold be "aflked” to give atten-
tion to It, for it la their own best 
and laat hope, aa It la the last and 
beat hope of aU peoplea; One 
would think that the thoughts of 
men ever^here would l»  In- 
atinctively directed toward the 
one proapect .that thla can be a 
world of fruitful survival.

And perhaps they are. Here In 
Manchester, a t any rata, thd  ̂ sug-
gestion that a  United Nattona 
Watk bs obaerved has mat with 
mMS than a  routine response. 
There are to be unusually fine pro-
grams of observance in the town’s 
aeboola and churches. The various 
community groups of Manchester 
are to gather a t  Memorial Field 
naat Saturday afternoon for a 
friendly dliplay of cbaraoteriatic 
talanta. Next Saturday evening, at 
tha State Armory, this world In-
stitution la to be Judged worthy 
of having a  dance held in Its hon-
or. And aU these thlnga indloata 
that Mandieater people have soma 
sense of the fact that their oi 
welfare la directly linked to that 
of tha United Nationa, and to the 
support which they give that In-
stitution. both in their own think-
ing, and In the conduct of their 
national government. ,

Such realization of the impor-
tance of the united Nationa, such 
loytfty to tha concepts of its 
founding apd the hope it  is imper-
ative for humanity to And in 'iU  
future, muM exist in the grass 
roots before it  exiaia in high 
places.

With not too milch multipUca- 
- tion Involved, it la true that as 

MandieSter goes so goes our coun-
try, and the world too. It is our 
rasponslbUlty to aaa that Man- 
ehaater taka Its own right place in 
what stlU can be, what still must 
be, the world march of hope.

nics back for lUly. The United 
States was once for giving these 
colonies back to lUllan adminis-
tration. But It has since reopened 
an Important air base in Libya, 
and Britain, as the - occupying 
power. Is the nation which haa al-
lowed the United SUtea to do 
that. And since we know that 
BriUln would be a nation which 
would continue to afford us mlH- 
tisry accommodation on the ahorea 
of the .Mediterranean, wc are now 
proposing that a part of Libya be 
awarded to Britain instead of 
back to Italy.

So Foreign faini-stor Sforza. the 
other day,_ibade the onljr appeal 
he thought might change Amerl-' 
can- policy.  ̂ He promised that 
Italy, too, if she got her colonies 
back, would cede us military 
bases.

All three American policies re-
flected. our stlflling of political de-
mocracy In Greece, our cold, hard 
againat the cause of freedom in 
.Tndoneaia, our ambition for Amer-
ican nUlitary bases in Africa, 
would be policies unthinkable for 
America as most of us have im- 
derstood America and Americ^ 
principles. We go in for such pol-
icies, it .is to be hoped, only be-
cause we feel under a compulsion 
to stabilize the world against the 
threat of Commimiam, and not be-
cause wc ourselves arc. filled with 
any insatiable desire for world 
power for any purposes of our 
own, not because we have any . In-
stinctive love for the repression of 
freedom.

The tragedy la that we may be 
mistaken in our tactics, and that 
it>U not reactionary political re-
gimes and military bases which 
are ever going to enable ua to 
stem or defeat Oommuniam, bflt 
our possession of prindplea. Ab^ 
these prindplea we w ^ e n  find 
betray by such unnatural pmolaa 
of practical expediency. To main-
tain a dlctatordilp In Greece may 
be to lose all Greece eventually. 
To operate againat the causa of 
freedom in Indonesia may be to 
lose |the whde turbulent and 
wstchftil Far East. To gain a mil-
itary base in North Africa may 
he the cynical bit of power politics 
which loosens Amerlca’a hold on 
the world. These are the riaka 
we are running In our presently 
realistic foreign policy, and they 
are not small riaka. They can be 
the -riaka which, In the long run, 
turn againat ua and defeat ua.

Soulh Coventry
Airs. PauHne Utile 

Wllllmantle E«. Phone!.«Wll-WI

The Riaka We Run
i I t  la not only in regard to our 
’ proopoctlve cooing with Franco 

Spain that American foreign pol-
icy finds lU eagerness to build a 
aoUdlflad world atnieture against 
Oommuniam leading It Into be-
trayal of its own traditional iirin- 
dples,-

Latest daspatchea reveal .that, 
in Greeoa, it la our powerful influ- 
anee whldi Is restraining tha lib-
erals and moderates of Greece 
from attempting to win clear con-
trol of the Greek government by 
ousting former Premier Tsaldaris, 

' tlw reaeUeoary political dictator 
of tlMt country. Middle of the 
roi^ Greeks m  sick of their dvil 

i: ’ war and want to end it, peaceful-
ly, and, peihaps unwisely. So wc 
era Insisting th a t , Tsaldaris be 
^ p t  In power undisturbed, be- 
eanae we can a t least rely on his 
dictatorship, or think we can rely 
on it, not to end the Greek war 
before we say ao.

There la a. sad note in the news 
from Indonesia, i t  tells of the 
resignation of Dr. Mubertus J. van 
Mook as Acting Governor Gener-
al of Indonesia. His resignation 
is primarily a protest against the 

: poUdea of the Dutch home gov-
ernment, which have aabotaged 

. - and destroyed the cause of Indo-
nesian ftoadom. Biit the Dutch 
home government has been sup- 

. ported and encouraged in Ite ro- 
L  V praaBhre oourae by American t>ol- 
¥ 5" ley. Wa a r t for stability in the 
0(.:-'Far Bast. And we support the 
. rv-BtehiUty jo t domination rathar 

/  than  the more precarioua and un- 
& rallabto .BifUHitly of treadom.
V jn te rb  iB a  cyhleai note in tha 

WMB Italy. Thera Foreign 
MlBtster BfOraa baa felt himself 
floroed to take the realistic course 
iB hlB Bffort' to win Italy's colo-

\
*B Tomatoes

iteresting phenomenoh 
that we, and other editors through-
out the country, rushed to the con- 
demnatiem of those who threw to-
matoes and eggs a t Henry Wal-
lace, but that an of us are silent 
when Governor Dewey happens to 
be tha target. Whrt’a the matter? 
Is it un-Amertcanto throw vege-
tables a t Henry Wanace. but all 
right to throw them at the Repub-
lican candidate? Why don’t  we 
feel hnpeUed to rush to the de-
fense of Governor Dewey’a right 
to think and speak and run,as he 
pleaaes In this fair democracy of 
oura? •

The answer is, of course, that 
we are not worried about Oover- 
M t  Dewey’s right to speak and 
think as he pleases. He la. safe 
enough. There is^no danger that 
an occBstonal vegetable thrown 
his way wilt do anything but dig-
nify him, and reveal those who do 
the throwing as Irresponsible 
crackpots. ;

Wallace, bn the other hand, is a 
marginal ebae himself, n|nnlng 
against the main and accepted 
currents of American political 
thought. -And when a  vegetable 
la thrown at him, again by some 
crackpot, there la a  danger that 
such an action will Ignite larger 
fires of intolerance among many 
more thoughtless people who- 
might Judge,.'from the nation's 
very editorial comment, that it is 
fashionable to despise and pillory 
Mr. Wallace, and deny him even 
the right oi campaigning.

In a  democracy, it is precisely 
when a  nation’s* dlsa^cm ent 
with a tandidate is most extreme 
that hia rights need most protec-
tion. The nation’s editors, how-
ever severe and sometimes, per-
haps, unfair their own. attacks on 
Wallace, were atlll concerned 
enough with basic principles to 
rush- to the defense of Wallace, 
because they thought he needed 
such defense. They did ndt feel 
any such need for similar writing 
in the case of tomatoes thrown at 
Dewey, the candidate they them- 
aelvca support.

Incidentally, events have ahown  ̂
what extreme folly it would hxve 
been for this nation to have tried 
seriously to shut off Mr. Wallace. 
Left to himself, and to a  free ex-
position of hia ideas, he and they 
have both run down, almost to the 
vanishing pi^nt so far aa real elec-
tion result significance is con-
cerned, a point much lower than 
he would ever have reached if hia 
ease had been bolstei^ and .his 
teal argument to the American 
people been submerged by perse-
cution. -s

H a ro ld  W. Russell is secretary 
of the Men's CTub of the First 
Congregational church in South 
Coventry. At its. iasi meeting ^ e  
group voted to hold regular meet-
ings the third Friday each month. 
Ught refreshments are to be 
served. Committees set up at the 
session follow: Church Welfare, 
George-A. Cour. Harry R. Ryan. 
Jr., Fred Warren and Mr, Russell; 
Membership team captains are 
Judge Eugene W. LaUmer, Charles 
Bauer. Rodney W. Elsemore, EH- 
bert D. Sheldon: entertainment, 
the Rev. Harold E. Parsons. 
Thomas W. Graham. Sr.. Mr. 
Latimer; refreshments, Dayton H. 
Whipple, chairman,. Pdstmaater 
Lerman F. LeDoyt. Anton M. Las-
sen; sports, Mr. Russell, Harmon 
Cochrane. T. Wimarn Graham, 
Jr., Herman LeDoyt, Mr. Whipple; 
bowling team, the Rev. , Mr. Par-
sons, Mr. Elsemore, Mr. Whipple. 
John M. Stone, Sr., Mr. Lassen and 
Mr. Russell. At an organization 
meeting. In the spring Mr. Stone 
was elected president; Postmaster 
LeDoyt, treasurer.

James T. Laldlaw gave square 
dancing instructions following the 
PTA busineas liieeting Thursday 
evening. The group will have more 
su£h instructions in the near 
future. During the business ses 
Sion the present and future needs 
of the school hot lunch program 
was discussed.

Secretary pro tern Mrs. Charles 
Evans-of the Better Government 
Club has written a letter to 
Arthur J. Vinton, chairman, re-
questing the School-Building com-
mittee to report and.answer quesT 
tions on the program of the new 
school at a special meeting of the 
club within the next two weeks. 
Thff action was voted at a meet-
ing of the group Thursday eve-
ning. The group alao voted to 
urge all voters on November 2 to 
consider the quallflcationb'of the 
local condidates ' on the basis of 
their records and abiUUaa without 
references state and national 
issues. New members df the club 
are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Avery, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Welles, 
Mrs. Phillip Beam an, Eugene 
Oabarini, Alfred Oabarini and 
Fuery Gabarinl, Mrs. Bvant stated 
on Friday that Mr. Vinton, on be-
half of the School Building Com-
mittee, has accepted the club's In-
vitation. No date was aet for this 
special session.

Mrs. Alex D. Proulz will be 
chairman of the setback c»rd 
party Wednesday evening In the 
auditorium of the Nathan Hale 
Community Center.
. I n  connection with the apeclal 
enterUininent program scheduled 
for tonight at 8 a t the auditorium 
of the Nathan Hals Community 
Center! tl^e Boy Scouts of Troop 
97 will alBD participate with tee 
members of ' .tea Booth-Dimdek 
Memorial Ubrlary. George M. 
Bloodgood la chairman of the

scouts benefit ^und and of the ad- 
awarded through their ' project 
folloyrlng entertainment by Bob 
Hewitt of Hartford.

The Board of Asaessofs, who are 
at present working on the grand 
list win not ooihplete their work 
at the Town Clenc’a office by the 
end of the month, as previously 
stated. Their work continues 
through Janqary 80 of tee com-
ing year.

Frederick Wolfe, a former local 
resident, a t present of Mansfield, 
suffered a seiwre cut on the fore-
finger of hia left hand last Tues-
day forenoon while employed at 
the Case Brothers Paper mill In 
Woodland. Mr.  ̂Wolfe was treated 
at the Manchester Memorial hos- 
pitaL The ' attending physician 
stated he would be^unable to use' 
his hand for at leaat another 
month or posaihly two.

Patients discharged from the 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital Friday included W.illiam 
Hoxle, who haa been a patient 
there for gbdut 18 days; !Mra. Mar-
garet Egan, confined a t the Insti-
tution for three days: and Patrick 
Lynch who had been there-alnce 
last Monday.

 ̂XDlea te Town

East Haven. Oct. IS—(P)—Mrs. 
Maudie Ida Miller, 65, died Satur-
day night in the Blast Haven Town 
haU as she waited to apply to the 
selectmen to be made a  voter. Mrs. 
Miller epUapsed Juat before the 
board was to eoiuidar her case.

Fair Empl^ynient 
Act Working Well
Hartford, Oct. 18—(P)—The new 

state fair employment practicea 
act is working out saUsfactorlly it 
was reported yesterday by the Con-
necticut State Inter-Racial com-
mission.

The commission. In its first an-
nual report to Governor Shan-
non, said it received 64 formal 
complaints between July 1, 1947, 
and June 30, 1948, and settled 
them all without tl»e heceaalty of 
a formal hearing or court action.

■------ -—

Strikers Going 
Back to Oil Jobis

'" San Francisco, Oct. 18 — VP)— 
Ethyl gasoline, off the market for 
several weeks because of the west 
coast CIO Oil Workers strike, will 
be available to motorlZte "In two 
or three weeks,” President Reese 
Taylor of Union Oil predicted to-
day. He spoke for all of tee six 
struck oil companies, adding that 
"more and more” workers were 
coming back to their Job# every 
day.

In Los Angeles the union’s in-
ternational president. O. A. Knight, 
said it was "quite possible" the 
members would accept _ tee  em-

\
p l ie r s ’ original wage offer—ISH. 
cente!an hotir added to their 11.66 
wage 'V- if "other .demands” w en 
m at .■

The other demands incliida ra- 
hiring o f ' aU strikers And with-
drawal of lUdnage .suits filed aa 
a result of strike violence. The 
union originally had aaked a 31- 
cent wage boost .

Taylor said “we will not. lake 
Mck" and striken  respbasible^for 
Violence, "nor will we displaee any 
people working now.’'

ReJecta Longer Voting I

Norwich, Oct. 18—(4Vr-A special 
.town meeting Saturday rejected 
by. a  vote of 85 to 25 a proposal to 
extend the voting hours bn elec-
tion day to 8 p. m. All thoae favor-
ing the extension were Democrate, 
and those vbting to retain tec 6 
p.- m. poll closing hour were Re-
publicans.

. Might ,Deters Buaate

: New Haven, Oct 18̂ —|/Pi—Ver-
non van Dyke, Aasiatant professor 
of Apolitical acience at Yale uni- 
veriiity. last night declared that 
America’s might (a the biggest 
determ it to Ruaalari occ^upation of 
Bkiropa and war. He fpoke on the 
wceldyS radio progranv "Yale in- 
terprets\the news.”

tETME***
,»,«w TOB HOW iasr.it »
1 0  WAX W U « fiOOM

•  I'll thow yoa the trick of 
applylag Fultettr* and ex-
plsiawhy UgWeiyou to mack

longer teirvlee.

If

CAUMWim

RUDY YOUNG 
r a iL  ALLEN 

 ̂ Plioue 2*1254 
or JOHN YOUNG- 

Phone 8202

Pine Pharm acy
- . a

W l M U l t t

RiXAU 
O m iM A i 
te SMi \

IS WE miCE 
\0E AU PARTIES!

I '

Pine Pharm acy
664 Center SU Tel. 2-9814

“Watch Far The Little 
White Tniclt*

We A re Proud T o  A nnounce 
O ur A p p oin t m en t A s C a r t e r 

Carb ure to r D istrib u tors

Cotuuting of 
CARBURETORS 
REPAIR KITS 
GASKET SETS 
PARTS
CERAMIC FILLERS 
FUEL PUMPS

M a n c h e s t e r  A u t o  P a r t s
219 Spruce St. Phone 2*2293

Municipiil Reports 
Judges Announced

postoa, O ct — Judges
for tee telril aiunml New England 
municipal rtporte competition of 

« New Itogland Counetl'a Com- 
Developmeat committee 

were announced today.
Named aa Judges^ were Waston 

Smith, vice praaldent <if The Fi-
nancial World, New York: William 
O. Park, president of the Aflgua 
^ r k  Woolen.Co;, Hanover, Conn., 
and John Me Clark, praaldanl 
and publisher of The Claremont 
(N.IL) Eagle.
' Winners of the competition, de-

signed to' .promote better publica-
tion 'of municipal reporta, will he 
announced a t the 24th New Eng-
land conference Nov. 19.

. Leaes Ufa lx Aato Craah

TrumbulL Oct 16—(PI—Robert 
E. Melea, 38, of Forest Hills. N.Y.. 
lost his Ufa whan. State Poliee S g t 
Oeorga .Ferris aUd, the‘ auto ha 
wan operating craehed into the car 
In front of him on the Merritt 
parkway and overturned several 
times yaatarday. Driver of tee 
other ear was Olno ThonuuE 49. 
of atratford, who wan aet hn rt

October]

■ ^  W V "

Include*
Hair Shaping

,r
Shampoo 

’ Styling

C re m e o il

Permanent
Wave

$4-95

Charmore Beauty Shoppe
241 NORTH MAIN STREET TEL. S043

E A-̂ UB-TESTED!
'nd A L L \ P r o m

r  O W N . W d

•nd every 4^p  of it 
delivered wiR^ 24 
hours of milkii».

uins O n ^  A, 
Lab-Tented MOk-fai Uie a q i i^  
bottle with tbe tam per-pr^f 

V cap. Thera 'laa t a  better foM

Lab-Tested lee Cream 
844 Main Street

I N S U R E
WNL . .

Mc RINNKY r b o t h k r s

eee m a i n  « i . m .  t m

HayeYouALoi?
We can boOd y o a  a  b e ts*  

t i fa l  6-room raaeh-typ#  
hom e f w  $18,151.

O th ers  a s  low a s  $8,900

Lectro bnproveanent 
Company, b e .

Mnneberter  »epraeeatBtlve . 
Caa Mnneheiter 7SSI .

Whan MintUaa 
Count

wire iw

WELDO N'S
N I MAIN «nW B T

€/tffref!A9^  D A I R Y  
^  FARMS

nOO BURNSI DE flV._ M i  MAI N ST
EAST HARTFORD MANCHESTER

TEL 1 2 1 3 1  TEL ENTERPRISE 102S

R E A L
E S T A T E
t$ Our Graatatt 

Basic Valuat
W hen Foa b ay  It, n O It 

o r trad o  h  yoa w an t m asi- 
mnm vnlae fo r yoor oumey 

W hea Too BnaafH  Tho

Jo rv i t
O rgonizo t fon

To do any  o f ib s w  traaM e- 
tlona y o a  g e t m aslm om  
vahie barked by a  hignly 
tra ined  and  esperienced or- 
t a n ia t io a .

Jarv is Rjeally Co .
R B A LTliR S Y 

654 C ra te r  S tre e t  
TeL 4112 O r 7275

SILVER
TABLEWARE

Thil lowly
LuKT $terU<ig iniipit^ 
by the decorative Oyw 
wkieh prevailed la eariy 
America (16684.1Q2), 
will alwtyt vrin. .tb* *0' 
claim of thoae who ptrier 
detlgna ol aimide dtgniiy. 
Ita authentic beauty 
aianre. your la»ting aatia- 
(action.

iiim

THE DEWEY-BICHMAN CO.
JEWELERS STATIONERS —* SILVERS511TRS

'■a-ij

CHRYSLER PARTS?
This is the place to get them^ genuine f  actaryanade 
parts which fit better and last longer, save you money 
on parts^replacements, .

If you own a Chrysler or Plymouth or ANY -OTHER MAKE, 
drive in here tor complete expert automotive Niriee, every-
thing from a refriaced nut to a complete overiiauL

•  „ EXPERT BODY A W  PAINT WORK •

We aim to take care of 0 1 ^ . OWN with Chryder- 
Plymopth service that matches Chrysler-Plymonth 
engineering!

MAKE THISi REPAIR S I R V ia

B R 0 W N-BEAUPRE,Iae.
30  BISSBLL ST R iiT  P H O N i 7191 • 2-0693

H oward F. BeaupreTom Brown
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Biggest saviftgs 
-  Watkim

home
Fear/

/  >
(Laft) Band mads Chippendala 
mlrrior eC aeUd mahogany with ta-
l i^  and marraetry; i ^  English 
brown finish. Usually 139.76.

■ \
(•igh t) Otrandola mirror with IS 
inch convex glaaa . . .  eafehea and 
rndaote an antlra room. Bright gOt 
or burnlahad hronxa finUdu Wars 
IISJW.

0 .9 5

(Right) bMpnIal 
turnings adratetLto 
a  30th Cantuty WA 
table! Solid maple,' 
34 «  18 inch top, 
convenient aheU. 
Formeriy 119.75. . .

AH Illustrations la 
this advartissmant 
ore actual drawings 
of tha identical 
plaeas on our Boors 
unless othemiaa 
noted. Phone or mail 
ordera filled.

Soma of tea choieaat of Bhantea dasimu are 
tambour deaka, and tela la a particular^ beautiful 
tambour. Solid mahogany, crotch mahogany and m 
Uya! U i ^ l y  1149.00.

X '

1.50

/i
/

/
1495

A I**- \%i
A

&
II ||

styles 'of krtefehdte*xil
No Isaa than teres knaahola^deska In the Anniversary Bala a t tMs 
low pries. Tha one picturedhas plint baaea and drawer fronts shaped 
to conform to tee top. Mahogany and gumwood. Formeriy |79JiO.

.X

r.

/

Sofas
1 3 9 - 0 0

C h a irs

6 9 ”

in G o o d a il fr ie z e  covere
You’ve read about Goodail fhbriea In the Saturday B\-enlng Fuat ead/i 
magaiinea. They're soma 6t tha toughest fabrics woven today . . .  
■mart in textures and colon as can.be. tee'fkbries ai«
tinned, these substantial savings can be Usuahy I1SB.6B
aofa; 198.00 for chairs.

7 9 J 0

Colonial charnr ih solid rnaple
/

You’ll like the solid, sturdy eonstyUction of this 
Watkins Maple bedroom. Youll/Iike the double 
drawers in both dresser and chest, and the jig- 
sawed scroll above them . .  . ^ e  brass finished 

erfly handles, bracket fMt and sturdy, posts 
panelled bed. Here/are Colonial motifs 

in bedrooms casting twice as much. 
Dustprdofed; center-gui(lra drawers.

Dresser, mirror

Sheraton dignity 
in mahogany

(39.00
/

An A n n lv ars^  bedroom re-
flecting tee 0 h w  beauty of 
almpla linaa ao dear to tbia 
desupicr Sheraton. Mahog- 
afiw plywood with hand 
rubbed bakedion finish. Bed, 
Brcaaer, mirror and cheat.

Deep Wacult tufting and a 
fringed valance arc fea-
tures that land dtaOncUon 
tb tela lounge chahr. Cov- 
ered-to-your-order in a 
^raup of dathaaka, Usually

(Left) Bhadaa of «U wtmBng 
^ n a !  Captain chalralika tbaaa 
aalM  around tea "Bom*'la days 
of old. Reproduead la maple er 
blue, Bacorated. Warn BSB.l B.

2 7 J 0

i

jet Terms
you w it h l

Yas, you eaa atUl own Watkins Home Furntahings 
on the same easy Budget Terms aa formeriy! 

/  35% down; balance in 3, 6 or 12 months. No
.carrying charge on'S-montha'plan!

(Right) Heart-back boudoir chaira la eombt- 
natfon covers: .plain burgundy with Bfured 
blue, or plain green with figured tunfuoiae. 
Plain is used for outaida, trim on ruffle and 
pleating around back. Usually 825.00.

-V;

19

Sheraton 

dro p-lea f table

(Below) Use your Ui-ing room 
as a dining room on special oc-
casions? Then you’U welcome 
tela Sheraton table with its big. 
deep drop leaves. Measures 26 it 
44 closed; 66 x 44 open; mahof- 

" —  Usiia%

( T F =

any pi >-%vood 
8110.00.

top.

(Left) Tba Lana Chlpppndala lowboy 
cedar ehest is ^  flnaat of all Lana 
pteMs! The elaborate shall design on 
oaater panel, carved knaaa and feat 
auggast tee Vi-ork of Colmial crafts-
man of Provldanoe or PMladsIphia. 
Lined with *4? aromatic cedar for 
positive moth protection. Usually
rraoo.

■'i'-

2 6 9 ®̂

‘ Bengal Gas-aiid-Oil
ThU better looking, teller cooking Bengal uses 
either oil or gaa for top, buineia or oven! It’a a 
big S-tid model with tiAeralls: uutomatU- regu- 

* lalor (for gas baking 1, 'condiment set and fluors- 
cect light. GlUtentng white poiuelaln finish. The 
model which replaces thla discontinuad style sella 
tor 8339.98 today. v *

Clisteriing chrome dinette
tab le an d 4 ch a irs 4 9 ' ”

dean, sparkling beauty for your kitchen or dinette! Ghadn t i  < 
with aaate and back in black fabrtkoM covering; draw-aldss 
extenatoo table of white poroalain with black ad|gM: be—‘ 
shaped chronM tegs (not shown bate); white anamated wu 
and drawer. Were 879.00.

$69.50 5-piece Colonial lAaple Groupa ......................RR,!
$79.00 6-piece Blond Oak Modem G r o v ^ .............. RR.,''
$89.00 5-]^eee Blond Oak Modem G n o p a ................ eTRJ

WATKIIS
-  5! ■

..L

t-',
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Talcoitville Soldier Married 
STo German Girl in Munich

The 'foltowitag ne*« Item may be<^R l^wTance wsa the groom’e

** (S l* D o n ^ V u *  of : A  w^dlngr recepl^n waa held at
Mr and Mra. Loula 3. Smith o f i the ConaUbulary Officer's club, 
staimitviUe who la now assigned i after which the <»uplc left on a 
,  D** n  7833 Station Comple- j wedding trip t,o Berchtesgaden.

Munich MlUUry Post. In late November CpK and Mm.
Uriaub, Smith will return to lialcottvllle

Cnptatar,

and Miss KUaabeth T. 
daughter of Mrs. Katrine UWa«b 
o f Munich, Germany, wem ipar^^  
Friday. Sept. .3, at 10 a. m. in 
Munich.

The double-ring ceremony 
performed by Chaplain John Hud- 
Mn in the Chapel o f the^fflce of 
Military Government of Bavaria.

Miss Uriaub, %earlng a gown of 
white lace and carr>’ing a bouquet 
of red roses, was i l̂ven In mar- 
rlaae bv MaJ. S. Hanscorab of 
Munich Post's Signal office. Miss 
Judy Lowrance “ ^Munich setwed 
ns maid o f honor. Captain William

Attending Parley 
I n  West Virginia

John Kingsbury Jr., and Kather-
ine Purdln of Coventry arc attcn<t- 
Ing the National Conference of 
Rural Young People at Jackson's 
Mill, WMton, West Virginia. The 
meeting, which Is called by Rural. 
Youth of the U.S.A., is open to 
young people o'f upper high school 

, and college ages and advisors 
without regahl to any particular 
organisation. In fact, the 300 or 
more who are at the Camp repre-
sent older' 4-B Clubs, F.F.A. and 
F.H.A. chapters: Farm Bureau, 
Fanners Union or Grange: Scouts 
or Camp Fire Girls; and various 
church groups. They ape chosen by 
their l o ^  associations or organi-
sations. Miss Purdln represents the 
Christian Endeavor of the Second 
Congregational church of Coventry 
and Mr. Kingsbury represenU 
Marietta College In Ohio.

Hospital ^otes
Admitted Saturday: Nancy Fol- 

lansbee, IS Lucian street; Marshall 
Stoll, Jr., S2 Alexander street; 
M n . Elsie Bristol. 29 Devon drive; 
FMter HdU. Rockvlire; Mrs, Kath-
ryn Hendrickson, 72 South Haw-
thorns street; Gordon Btennan, !  
Nelson place; Lorraine Rau, 180 
Spring street; Patrick Morlarty, 
TeLomess street

Admitted Sunday: Stanley Gas-
per; Andover; Richard Hoekstra, 

.4M  ToUand turnpike; Mrs. Julia 
Islkowleh, t  North street;
Mrs. theresa. DesJardins, Daniel-
son: Robert L in d i^ , SIO East 
canter street; Mrsi Alice Matl- 
kowsky, 48 Center street; Mrs. 

. Bdith Wlsaaowskl, SO Eldridge 
Strnst; Mrs. Rose Major, T9 Adams 
steset; Cheryl and Robert Holmes, 
SB^Charter Oak street; Robert 

South Hawthorne 
Kupchlnos, .Wi4 »- 

Ick Brandt 177
apson'

Admitted'today: Doris Johnson, 
SI BtrlcMaad .street; Patrick and 
Rebert AnnlMtiV d9 TVsUs street; 
Jean llioiiqiSoiL JOl Hemlock 
street; Ruth L n d s ^  Rockville; 
C M  Silver, S28 IM m e Turnpike, 
east: Albert PSrkeyX siS  Main 
street; Wirt C raft W  Loomle 
street; George Maloney. X87 North 
Main street.

Discharged Saturday: Thomas 
Phillips, 87 Spruce street; R O b ^  
Smith, S4C, Garden drive; MVa  
Ellxabeth Greenwood, Camp Meety 
ing road; Mrs. Dorothy Sims, 
South Coventry; Mrs. Nellie 
Campbell, 485 Middle Turnpike, 
east; Mrs. Frances Skoglund, 
Rodiville; Mrs. Agnes Gaylord, 40 
Russell street: Marvin Owen, 33 
Charter Qak street; Mrs. Elin 
Mason, 458 Porter street;/ Leslie 
DeGon, 29 Morse road; Mrs. Cath-
erine ^ rk in a  and son, 28 Autumn 
street; Carol Carpenter,i'59 Lake 
street: Jack Papemo, ^ 7  Jordt 
street; Frank Hippie, 87 Pioneer 
circle; Frank Batstonc, 355 Mid-
dle Turnpike, east; Edward Ho- 
bron, 94 Foster street; Richardson 
Stevenson. 182 Spruce street; Roy 
Bent, South. Coventry: Jeffrey 
Vyburski, 118 Pirwpect street; 
Mrs. Slsther Bujak, 72 Oakland 
street; Mrs. Anna Irish, 10 Depot 
Square; Mrs. Josephine Tedford 
and daughter, 48 Birch street.

Discharged Sunday: ^ohn Kee-
gan, 49 Ardmore road; Miss Nor-
ma Brock, 13 Warren street; Rob-
ert Torgan, 13 Summit street; 
Marshall Stoll. Jr., 32 Alexander 
street: Mrs. Dorothea Linders and 
son; 57 Main street; Mrs. Mary 
Hindle and son, 132 Walker street: 
Mrs. Aileen Davis, Rockville; 
Baby daughter Brown, 115 Wal-
nut street; Nancy Follansbee, 13 
Lucicn street; Mrs. Jeanette Mc- 
Dmiald, RFD No. 2, Manohester; 
Mrs. Jdartha Poole, 97 Princeton 
street; Ralph Dlckerman, 90 Val-
ley street; Ralph Kenton, 22 Edg- 
erton street: Russeil Lennon, 34 
poolldge street: Althea Holleman, 
58 Drive A, Silver Lane Homes.

Discharged today: Ellis Sedla- 
csk. East Hartford.

Births yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Krajewski, 
Rockville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Murray, 6 Tyler circle.

Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Pallein, 39 Cottage 
street

CUate Schedule
Tuesday—TonaU and Adenoid, 

11 to 13.
Wednasday—WeU Baby Confer- 

enos at "T ,”  3 to 8:80.
Thursday—Pre-Natal at 9:45.
Friday—Chert by appointment 

at 9.
\ Wen BabyathogplUI, 8to8.

Vlaniu. O et 18 — («) _  Frans 
Laharis doctor aald last night the 
AiiMilan eompoaar had s iA te d  a 
relapae and la In serious eonditlon. 
Ho said the 79-yaar-old composer 
o f rrh e .M sn y  Widow,"^ had tolmn 
no food ainee Saturday. Lehar 
has bean suffering from a heart 
affmant oomplieated by a stomach 
uioec. .. q

where they will reside temporarily, 
Cpl. Smith, a graduate o f Rock-

ville High school, served one year 
with the U.S. Maritime service pri-
or to entering the Army In 1945. He 
went to Europe In April o f 1940, 
and since May of that year has 
been working In Munieij'® Cspend- 
enU' Billeting office, requisition-
ing apd checking houses for de-
pendents' families and,.tbIH*tlng 
enlisted ,men and their families. 
In June.-1947, he made the last 
D. P. trip to Dansig, Poland, with 
mentally sick Polish nationals.

About Town

inventory Fileil by Ex-
ecutor Shows Its Value 
l8«117 ,859  ' ^

Carrie E. Ellis, who died July 6, 
left an estate worth 8117,850.98 ac-
cording to an inventory filed by 
the Manchester Tnist Company, 
executor, in the Probate Court to-
day. ’

The estate Is made up of the fol-
lowing:
Real Estate ..................8 .7,.’500.00
Mortgages ........ ........... -  77,269.62
Stocks and bonds . . . . .  17,703.69
Building and Loan . . . .  3,288.81
Bank d ep os its ........ .. 10,956.73
A utom obile ........ , 500.00
Furniture ...........i .........    484.50
Miscellaneous  ............  156.63

Total . . . . . . . . . . .  .$117,859.98

Mrs. Raymond Hickey of 
O'Leary drive- entertained at her 
home yesterday with a shower, 
honoring her sister-in-law, Miss 
Eileen Hickey o f Hartford, who is 
to be married early in November 
to Joseph Dolan o f Hartford. 
About 26 guests attended from 
Washington, Conn.; New London, 
Hartford and this town. The host-
ess was assisted by her mother, 
Mrs. William Pickett o f Washing-
ton and her cousin. Miss Margaret 
Brosnan of this town. The decora-
tions were blue and white. Mrs. 
Pickett baked and decorated the 
shower cake which cen ter^  the 
buffet t4ble.

Company N o.. 1, o f the South 
Manchester Fire Department an-
swered a still alarm late Sunday 
afternoon for a Are in the woods 
at Olcott *1^*1 Thomas Drive.

Walter/6ukm has been appoint-
ed agent for Manchester and vlcln-, 
Ity for toe Colonial Fire Insurani 
Company. He has slso been 
pointed agent for an inde: 
compimy.

f6r the 
to by  held by 
by ythe Gen- 

ch met

Ellis Estate 
Listed Here

Police Ordered
Guard Miners

Plans were forwarded 
car raffle and basaar 
S t  Bridget's church 
eral committee, which ihet under 
the chairmanship of' John F. 
Tierney at S t  Bridget’s baU last 
night Suggestions made on sev-
eral subjects were inferred for con- 
aiderstion to thb Advisory sad' 
Bsxssr cOnunittce, which sre ex-
pected to report st the next Gen 
ersl committee meeting, tents- 
tlvely slsted tor Sundsy, October 
SL

The regujsr meeting of the Msn- 
^tester dispter of Hsdssssh Will 
bb- held s t  Temple Beth Sholom 
tomorrow night st eight o ’clock. 
An HMO flhn will be shown.

Or. F. F. Bushnell who sttanded 
the recent New England Yeterin- 
sry  Medicsl AasodstiOn confer-
ence s t  Motel Somerset, Boston, 
psrtlcipsted in discussions on med-
icsl, surgical and nutritional prob-
lems o f pet and farm animals.

The Inasmuch Class o f  the 
Church o f the Naxarene will meet 
tomorrow evening at 6:15 in the 
parish bouse, tor a pot luck .auppef 
and business meeting. Members 
are asked to bring, their own 
plate, cup and other table settings.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will observe ‘ 'NeigHbors" night at 
Its social meeting this evening i(l 
toe Legion hall. Mrs. William 
Knne heads the refreshment com-
mittee and the guest speaker will 
be Or\Edward L. Beseer.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, DUVCW, 
will meet tomorrow evening at 47 
Maple street. A penny auction and 
Hallowe’en party will follow the 
buatoesa session.

Mrs Irene Brennan o f 20 Mount 
Nebo place, is chairman' o f the 
committee from S t  Mary’s W o-
man’s  auxiMary conducting a 
nimnmge sale in the parish house, 
Thursday at nine o’clock. Mem-
bers o f the- committee will be At 
the parish bouse Wednesday aft-
ernoon and evening to receive 
donations tor the sale.

The Study group o f the South 
Methodist WSCS, o f  yirbich Mrs. 
Arthur Gibson is leader, will meet 
Wednseday at 2:80 at the eburcb. 
The new book on ” Chlna-Twlllght 
or Dawn," will be studied for the 
first time. A sorial hour will fol-
low and tea be served.

Thie Mary Cushman group will 
meet at the Second Congregation-
al church tbto evening to work on 
their cookbook.

Thp Father Dunn Memorial, 
committee will meet tonight, in the 
basement o f the S t James church 
foliowring the novena to Our Lady 
o f Fatima.

John Mather Chapter,. Order of 
DeMolay, wrill hold a brief busineaa 
meeting this evening and follow it 
with a semi-public installation of 
officers, after which refreshments 
will be served in the lobby down-
stairs. '

A farewell party was given Sat-
urday evening tor Richard Hewitt, 
and Frederick Mallon o f 29 Ard-
more road, who hato recently 
completed baste training at Fort 
Belvlor, Va., and are leaving this 
week for Japan. The party was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hewitt of 149 Porter 
street, parents o f Richard. A 
pleasant aocial tima warn enjoyed 
and the boys were preeented with 
sume o f  matay by tl|,eir friends.

Miae Irene and Miss Marguerite 
Benevidee o f  Paget. Bermuda, are 
guests, o f  Miae Eleanor Heubner 
o f North Main atreet. The elaters 
travel^  by airplape from Bermu-
da to CMnada. wbire they visited 
~frieada, and made the Journey to 
Connecticut by train.

(Continued, from Page One)

the Christian Federation—in alt 
rcprriienting about 20 per cent of 
toe miners—have been told to. go 
back. Both groups -originally 
had favored a strike o f brief dur-
ation.

It was 'considered doubtful, 
however, that a large number of. 
miner* would risk clashes with 
CommOnist union picket lines to 
return to their jobs.

The Communlat-led miners .Onion 
ordered ijm maintenance workers 
to stay /but o f the pits .'tor 24 
hours beeause It said p ^ c e ' were 
presem at a northern m ne. The 
maintenance workers have been 
guarding against a^pages of gas 
aha water into the tolnes.
/  The government has .promised 
'"^energetic action to prevent a halt 
in maintenance.'Work, which it has 
said might lead to permanent 
damage in the mines.

The powerful Communist-led 
General ConfederaUoa o f  Labor 
has declared it wtn not send its 
members back to work until the 
government offers better terms. 
The/inine strike had been voted In 
an effort to force wage Increases 
greater than the 15 per cent the 
government had Indicated it Would 
'approve.

Form er Local Barber Works 
A ga in  A lth ou gh  L eg less
' Julius vigneri is a barber again. 4. when he w « it  to work aa a barber.

Mercury Hits
Lower Levels

(Continued from Page One)

24; Springfield,
1., 24; Chattanoo

ni..Indianapolis,
24; Bfffingham, HI..

ga, Tenn., 38; Memphia, 31; Tulsa, 
>kls., 31; Amarillo, Tex., 35; Dal-

las, Tex., 36; Kansas City, 32; A t-
lanta, 37.

Several points in northern and 
central Louisiana had lows in the 
30a.

Wanner Today A t Cheyenne 
A t Cheyenne, Wyo., however, 

whem-the mercury dipped to six 
degrees above zero yesterday, the 
low today was 40.

Rain was falling in NeW Eug- 
land' and southward along the sea-
board to Georgia. The moderate 
precipitation, the Weather Bureau 
aald, was a forerunner to the east-
ward moving chill blast from the 
middle west: Readings in most of 
toat area tonight were expected to 
be near freezing.

The normally dry extreme south-
west also reported appreciable 
amounts o f  rainfall. Blytoe, Calif., 
had .63 Incfi, and Yuma, Arlz;, .30 
inch..

The River Rhone la regarded as 
the swiftest In the .world, attain-
ing, in certain parto, a velocity o t  
40 miles an hour. /

Friends o f Vigneri may be sur 
prised to read th's—because when 
he left Manchester about three 
years ago, Vigneri had Just had 
his second leg amputated. The aid 
pf the Florida Vocational Rehabil-
itation Service, howetssf, has.en-
abled the 63-year-oId Vigneri to 
return to his early occupation.

Vigneri spent 15 years in the 
barbering profession . In Long Is-
land before moving to Manchester 
with his daughter, Mrs. Lloyd 
Ramsey, in about 1942. ' He lived 
at her home at 312  (, Main street 
and both Vigneri and his daughter 
were employed in defense plants. 
A.' diabetic, Vigneri bad idready 
lost a leg before coming to Man-
chester. While ' here, b e  spent 
about nine months in the Man-
chester Memorial hospital before 
his second leg was amputated. 
Immediately after tln^  he left 
with his daughtey tor Florida.

What has hapjMnqd to Vigneri 
since hia arrival in ' Florida was 
learned from an artlOIe taken from 
the Tampa Dally ’Times and sent 
to the Herald by Mrs. K. J. 
Chokas, 134 BJtoh atreet, one of 
the many friends the man made 
during his stay lii Manchester. 
Vigneri 3#ent to the city ofB iudi- 
ncll and contactied the Gainesrille 
rehabilitation office. The agency 
gave hiip two artificial Ilmta to 
enable him to walk, but Vigneri 
soon discarded the limbs because 
bf the difficulty he had in main-
taining hia balance. . Instead he 
purchased a set of "boots," tiny 
leather-covered stubs that fitted 
his shortened legs.

Standing little more than 40 
inches in height, he managed to 
scoot around with the aid pf two 
undersized canes. Discouraged and 
spiritless, V igneri. left Bushnell 
and went to Tampa.

On July 30, 1947, he met J. E. 
Harris, diatrict coimaelor in charge 
of Hlilaborough CTounty. From 
that time until O ct 1 o f last year

Harris said there was a slow 
change in outlook and attitude on 
the part o f handicapped men.

Through the efforts o f Harris, 
vthe Job was obtained and the ne-' 
ccssary special equipment made 
available tor his work. Vigneri 
went to some, trouble trying to And 
the type o f chair suitable tor his 
height and wrote to Mrs. CSiokas, 
asking her to contact a local bar-
ber friend o f his. Mrs. Chokas 
went to Robert GenoVesi'a shop on 
Bissell street Inquiring about the 
special equipment.

Finally a dentist’s chair was 
decided upon since a regular bar-
ber's chair WQiiId have been too 
high, and the  ̂metal ring was 
welded around the chair to make 
a handhold and steadying place 
for Vigneri.

Today the amputto. ;lrnown aa' 
" ’rnc Barber”  to hia some 400 cus-
tomers, Is happy in hia .work, has 
started a bank account and finds 
time off from hia work ' once a 
week to attend a prize fighC 
wrestling match or see a movie. 
Vigneri gives all credit for taking 
him off the streets and giving him 
a regular, well-paying Job to Vo-
cational Rehabilitatloh.

The news article concerning the 
former Manchester man was part 
of the publicity tor National Em-
ploy the Phyaically Handicapped 
Week, Oct. 3-9, and included a 
photograph showing the barber at 
work. Tho rehabilitation officials 
hope the publicizing o f their past 
success with the handicapped will 
give more of Tampa’s unemployed 
handicapped the same opportunity 
os Vigneri to show their abilities 
at any one o f a number o f Jobs.

In giving the news item to Th« 
Herald. Mrs. (Jhbkaa explained 
that Vigneri’s friends would be 
glad to hear o f him and that rtie 
hoped his story would serve to en-
courage other handicapped people 
who may be d lscou ra i^  by their 
affliction.

Hearings Set 
By Directors

Three Scheduled for 
Tomorrow Night at 
Municipal Building

Thfee public hearings are sched-
uled tor tomorrow night when the 
Board o f Directors meets at the 
Municipal building at 8. To be <q>en 
tor public comment are the ques-
tions o f establishment of an or-
dinance to permit parking meters 
in town, an ordinance that W’ould 
ban outdoor carnivals and circuses, 
and an ordinance that would per-
mit the ciMing o f polls on elec-
tion day November 2 at 8 p.ih. 
instead of 6 p.m.

Since the voting hour'extension 
has the endorsement of .both par-
ties and their town committees, it 
is expected that 'the Directors will 
approve the measure.

Merchants Favor Meiers 
The parking meter move has 

support from a good part of local 
merchants who have already 
voted to back the proposal. Ho'w- 
eve*;, certain parts of the lengthy 
bnUhance affecting the plan may-
be ilrgucd ,;9ince it is reported that

’i’ENDER AND BODY 

WORK
Splimene and naiitff. Ine.

684 Ueatei Btraat

M t ln c h e s t  
P u b lic  M

Specials FotyTuesday

OPEN ALL PAY WEDNESDAY
1. _

............ ............ —  . ']  

S m ob ^  ^  
Shoulders
LEAN SHORT SHANK

Royal Puddings 
and Desserts
ALL FLAVORS

EXPERT MIX

G in g e rbre a d p<<g-
'Miller’s Sliced

KOSHER DILLS
1

Quart JaV 29c

CUfton

ORANGE
MARM ALADE
3 1 l.h , Jar«

there is opposition to parking 
meters and the indicated use of 
funds derived- from them. The 
ordinance was printetd last Week 
in The Herald.

AMo printed was a proposed ban 
on outdoor circuses and,carnivals. 
This question is said to be the one 
that will develop autwtantial op-
position tomorrow night since car-
nivals have been a qource o f tav- 
enue to local organizations.

Greeawloh Womaa Dies

Greenwich, O ct 18—(IP)—  Mrs. 
Joseph A. Hs)e, 38, with her hus-
band a prominent exhibitor at 
horse shows, died yesterday in a 
New York hospitsU. Besides her 
hiuband, she leaves a son by 'a 
previous marriage, Eliglo del 
Guerclo, Jr.

Legion Makes 
Nov. 11 Plans

To Stage Big Obser-
vance o f Armistice Diiy 
Here ThiS'Year

Dllworth-Gornell-Quey Post of 
the American Legion plana for 
this year one of the biggest" ob- 
servMces of Armistice Day on 
November l l  since the big parade 
and celebration held on Noy. 11, 
1928, to i 10th anniversary o f the 
Original Armistice Day. An st-' 
tempt will be made to get a  large 
turnout tor the day of veterans of 
World war I and' World war II. 
The parade will arrive at the hos-
pital tor the regular l l  a. m'. pro-
gram at the plaqiie thei» for the 
hero dead of World W ar'7.

The parade will then proceed to 
Munro Park, East Center , and 
POfter streets, where the LeglOnli 
monument to the hero dead of 
World war II will bo dedicated.

In the evening beginning at 
6:80 there will be a banquet and 
dance at the Legion Home on 
Leonard street. This will conclude 
the day’s activities.

The jfeneral committee pisnning 
the observance Is: Francis. Miner, 
chairman, Everett Kennedy,. Wil-
fred Clarke. Vi'lllam , Pitkin. 
(Jharies L. Wigren, George Frost 
and Walter Shea. The ticket 
chairinan is (Jbsrles L. Wigren, 
the dlqner chairman is Wilfred 
(Jlarke and George Frost is the 
music committee chairman.

Why Thousands of Doctors 
prtoMNibo ploasaBt tasting

m aim im
menm

(c a us io iircoLM)
RKTuasnr acts at onca.Itnotonly 
relievea such coughing but 
loosens up phlegm and makes it 
easier to raise. KaTussnf is 
$afel Mighty etfective for old 
and young! Pleasant tasting!

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
P H A R M A CY

664 O ntcr St.
T«I. 2-9H14

1 r

£xc/usfve A t

.̂ Schiiltz Beauty Salon
. 1 * - ' • . - •• . I   *

•   i-' -

, Introducing the New

So ft-T ight Perm anent
This is the wave you have been hearing about anil 

waiting for.*

No Fizz No Kinks 

But a soft, yet tight permanent.

Reg. Price $10.00 
Introductory. Offer ; , 9 5

. You Save $4.05
’   ' ' ' ' * ' i -

SeS Mr. Paul,*MiiM Emily, Miss 
Florence or'Miss Dorothy

* '   ' i ' • .*   i; U;.  

S C H U L T Z  B E A U T Y  S A L O N
895 MAIN STREET

.'J'/'
TEL. 8951

Other Salons in Hartford, West Hartford. East Hartford

f  

" iN jr WiN’d r C & g g n c fy* ..M o K ii n s to a  l i a g s l'
Yet, Pembrooke. but net* thiti. .
Actually, M6Pn Power Punch Piston F)*>8* *t« 
used to restore power and peak performance in 
Dodge and Plymouth cars and Dodgt " Jo b - 
R s H d "  trucks. They save osmCts money on oil 
and gas, too!
So . . .  if 3rou( Dodge or Plymouth car or Dodge 
truck has reached the “oil-burning age," let' us 
inspect it. If needed we can install, , .

M S P a I  Pow$r PvMcft P /s f o j t  Rings
F a c tory Engin e e re d a n d  Inspected 

f o r

DODGE-PIYMOUTH CARS
« n d

DODGE TRUCKS

and FLAGG , Inc.
GET . • TEL. 5101

-.1.

~ r

CARRY AS EX1M >100
For 8 W e O k s-COSn f ONLY >|4»
Ge t  $100 from A aiswaf on your signaturo'alona. If usod repay 

ftssaiiaf in monthly amounts. If not utad. ratum it after 2 
waaka and pay only $1.40 charges.*

AiwiW makes loans for bills, medical expenses,, home repairs 
and .etbar needs. Telephone or com# in today.

taaas $8S Sa $See aa dfaaliMO aleaâ

THAT UKU to  ear rn

FINANCE CO.
2nd near • $TA n THIATRI � UllOINO 

7$3 a u w i STR tn , MANCHISnS , CONN . 
Dial 3480 • Dmrid Hevey. YiS MANacer 

tsaai mtit It mliitli t( ill wmetSItf teem

“ PRE-ELECnON SALE!
Buy While Prices Are Dtnvn!

9 f

1946 C A D ILL A C " 6 2 "  4 DOOR
White walls, radio and heater. A beauty.

1947 C H E V R OLET 4 DOOR
SEDAN . . .$1,845

Fleetmaster, heater, jet black, low mileage

1 9 4 8 H U D S O N  6 C L U B
C O U P E ....................... $ 2 , 6 5 0

Radio and heater. This car carries new car warranty.

1947 HUDSO N COMMODORE 
6 , 4  DOOR SEDAN . . .$1 ,995

Radio, heater, white walls, rich marooti. You’ll travel 
far to equal this value.

1946 HUDSO N SUPER 8 , 4  DOOR 
SEDAN . . . . . . .  $1,795

Heater, ebony black. A one owner car.

1947 FRAZER 4 POOR
SEDAN . . .$1,685

14,000 miles. A beauty in every respect.

1942 DE S O TO CUSTO M 4 DOOR 
SEDAN . . . . . . .  .$1,295

Radio, heater, luatrious black finish.

1941 FORD D ELU X E C OUP E $ 8 5 0
Radio and heater. EMnomical, good running enr.

1937 FORD TU D O R  . . .  .$259
Locks good, m m  good.

1947 C l tOSLEY s e d a n  . .' .$619
8,000 miles. Real economy.

TELEPHONE 2-9442

CALL FOR A  DEMONSTRA-HON 

ON ANY OF THE ABOVE CARS*
V'C

r a U ' * ®
Hudson

Sides and Service 
60 WELLS STREET

Open Monday and Thnraday Evenings Until 10 

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Rk

l

r

? . . .
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Di*. Qaypopl’s : 
SermoiiTopic

Guest Preadier at South 
C3mrcli. Speaks on 
‘ ‘His Overlordship**

Dr. James V. Claypool. ot New 
York City, who has been guest 
preacher a f t h e  8<mth Methodirt 
church Sunday morning aervlcea 
tor the part tour .weqka, preached 
his concluding serinon of the se-
ries yesterday morning at the 
10:45 worship program.

Preaching on the theme “ His 
Overlordthlp,". Dr, Claypool aald 
that a Christian should be willing 
to sacrifloe and also to be o f serv-
ice to hia fellow man. We must 
be wiee tollowera—thla la more 
important than being leaden, if 
we are to be good tollowen of 
Chriat. Habits of conduct muat 
develop from early training, cua- 
toms, through reSectlons, and 
terting, until our standards o f con-
duct become habitual. He also 
eald it la more important who we 
follow today. Teen-agera have 
to consider wbrther or not they 
should oontlnue in the paths their 
parents have led and then accept 
aont* 'as convictions and stick to 
thrin.

'"Some things pre baste-r-stand- 
. orda habitually to be held to with-
out reflection. There comes a  time 
in life when one has to decide 
whether or hot one is -g o in g  to 
give allegiance to Jehus.

"Christianty Involves self-Sacri-
fice not of the type of the Indian 
fakir who sleeps on bed of spikes 
or the Indian woman who throws 
her baby in the river Ganges. In 
everyday life we are alwaim saori- 
flcing aomething. Work, health 
and our home life. But Christ re- 
quires usto aarifice the lowest tor 
the highest. One has not only to 
be willing to aaorifloe but must al- 
oo be able to sacrifice tor others.

"The test at oervice” . Dr. Clay-
pool said "la whether or not it Is 
o f benefit to our fellow man. Ed-
ucation la important, but what 
our trends are is more so. Intro- 
opection is very limited. We must 
not'think too m uch 'of ourselves, 
but forget ourselves In service. We 
must make up our' mind that If 
Jaaua la really bur Master, then 
we wtU really follow after Him. 
Come when he says Come and go 
when He says Go.”

Air li ft  Crash
Costs 3 Lives

Caimon Lands
In Back Yard

Strafford, Pa., O ct 16—(P>—Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Reilly returned 
home from the movies to be told 
by their baby sitter:

"There’s a cannon in the back 
yard.’ ’

Reilly took ;S look and, sure 
enough, there waa-a cfnhon in the 
back yard o f his suburban main 
line home.

The weapon turned out to be a 
105 mm; Howitzer owned by the 
Valley Forge military academy, 
(jfficials of the academy said the 
Hpwitaer apparently broke Tooee 
from a truck on convoy and rolled 
into the Reilly yard.

AtomicData 
Loot Sought

FBI .i^entfl Seek Bui^- 
lar Who Ransack^ 
Scieatist*s Papers

OakW d, Calif., O ct 18-(ff>-^ 
FBI agents sought today a bur-
glar who, one police Inspector ex-
plained, "could have bieen search-
in g 'for atomic data.” Private pa-
pers In the study of Francis R. 
Blchowsky, a University o f (SsU- 
fom la scientist were ransacked 
but valuables elsewhere In * the 
cloeed house were Undisturbed.

Blchowsky, an Inrtructor in ther- 
modynamioa and an observer of 
the atom bomb testa In Bikini, was 
out o f  town; friends said he may 
be attending atomic energy confer-
ences in Washington.

Friend DIsooveni Break 
Miss B. Nellie Catena, a San 

Francisco friend of the Bicbow- 
skys, discovered and reported the 
break Sunday rooming. She visited 
the reridence "to  nutke certain 
everything was-all right" as she 
had promised the family.

Police Inspectors notified the 
FBI when they discovered Blchow- 
sky*a technical papers strewn 
about the study and , silverware 
and other valuable untouched.

lYankfurt Germany, O ct 18— 
(q> ^ A '0 -54  Berlin air lift plane 
eraahad today near Frankfurt klU  ̂
Ing its throe, American crewmen.

TTie fbur-englned plane was on 
Its way baric from Berlin, assigned 
to reload food and coal tor the 
loDcliaded toftocr Oermaif'oapItaL 
Wreckago waa^atrewn tor hun- 
drsds o f yards Vhen the craft 
crashed and exploded at Neu-Isen- 
burg.

This brought to IS the number 
o f Americana who have died tar- 
ly ing fbod and supplies to Berlin 
over the Soviet land blockade.

Offleerg at the busy Rhine^Moin 
airport had no immediate explana- 
tkm for the crash. The plane hSd 
not reported any trouble to th4 
control tower. ^

Dewey Would Hold 
Governor’s Office
En Route With Dewe^ To Al-

bany, Get. 18—(/PI —  Thomas E. 
Dewey will continue as governor 
o f New Toric up to the day o f his 
hiauguratlon as president if he la 
riected November 3. .
'P a u l Lockwood. Dewey’s secre-

tary, toM a reporter today that the 
New York governor/ wishes to 
qiaintain the continuity in office 
and SO would not resign until time 
for him to take over the presU 
dency if the. election returns are fa-
vorable to him.
< Lieut. Gov. Joe R. Hanley would 

become governor in'this event.

R escue'll Sea Scouto

New Kaven, Oct. 18—(JV-New 
Haven police rescued 11 New Ha-
ven Sea Scouts, sailing a 26-foot 
Navy whaleboat, yesterday as the 
Scouts’ craft threatened to pile on-
to the rocks at Morgan’s Point. 
Strong winds and heavy seas had 
tossed the boat off its course.

Bagged Duric Flys Away

Armonk, N.Y., Oct. 18— (/f)— 
Deputy Game Warden Douglas 
Brown went hunting yesterday and 
bagged a wood duck which he 
toMcd onto the book seat of his 
automobile. On the way home, he 
stopped at North Castle town po-
lice headquarters to display his 
game. When he opened the back 
door the duc^ flew out and away.

Shtonon Will  ̂
ServeTcrm

Statement in Water* 
buR  ̂ ..Revlvfjs Argu-
ment on Senate Seat

By The Assoelated Press
A  week-end Statement by Gover-

nor Shannon UiM " if  elected. I 
shaU Bcrve out toy term ae gov-
ernor’ ’ revived a  week-old argu:» 
ment today, and teniporarily held 
the poUUcal epoUight hi Connecti-
cu t

The atatement was taken by 
moat obeervera aa a  danial .of the 
suggeation, put forth on October 
10 by Democratic State atairman 
Jrim M. Bailey, that RepubUcana 
might be countiiig on Governor 
Shannon going to the United Statea 
Senate if his party arlna the aUte 
and national electioii.

Long BeporteS Bomora 
Bailey’s  suggcatloo. Immediately 

branded "utter nonaenae" and on 
"absolute faleahood" by Republi- 
cen State Chairman Harold E. 
MltchelL gave voice to long reports 
cd rumors. These nunors bed It 
that a victorious Dewey, once In-
stalled In the White Houee, . would 
have a ' cabinet appointment for 
U. S. Senator Raytound Bald 
win, whose term .hast four more 
yoiaia -to run. That would.,make a 
vacancy Into which Shannon pre-
sumably qpuld atop, even though 
he le running for re-eleriion as 
governor, end Meade Altom , can-
didate. for lieutenant governor, 
Would succeed to governor-
ship.

Shannon’s statement was made 
in Waterbury Saturday night at 
a meeting the eight Republican 
clubs functioning, in that city.

It came during aa infonnid. Im-
promptu talk he waa cisUed upon 
to make after bis scheduled 15- 
minute address, which was broad 
cu t .

Beyond saying he wbuld "serve 
out my term,’* he did not elabor-
ate, nor did he refer to Bailey’s  
suggestion that he might n ot 

Bailey lesues Statesnent 
Bailey Issued a  three-aentence 

atatement when asked lost night 
for comment on this latest devel-
opment ,

Ha said;
"When Dewey waa first elected 

In 1943, he said be Would serve his 
full term out.as goveriior o f New 
York state. Nevertheleaa, he was a 
candidate for president o ft  the 
United States in 1944. Governor 
Shannon may say that today, but 
he atm will do what the Republi-
can organization tells him to do 
after election day.

Most campaigners observed a

CHICAGO
SHOE ROLLER SKATES
it*s a pleasure to own your own **Chicagos »

$16.50
^  Extra Special 

Pricey

One Week Ohlyt

For men and women, bt black or wMte. Full-cut gen-

uine leather uppen and f a m ^  precision-built Chicago’s 

balanced skate.
- \

HASSIFF ARMS CO.
’’Sptwting Goods SpeciaHats”

1015 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 2-1647

V
H U D S O N  S A L IS H U D S O N  S iR V IC i H U D S O N  S A L IS

NOW THERE ARE 
MORE HUDSONS!

To meet the great demand, the Hudson plant has speeded up 
’ production on "The car of the year.”

Phone and We*ll Give You Demonstration

**This Time h*s Hudson*

day ot real yesterday, but two Re- 
puUican state offlelale . Who . are 
eeiking re-riectlon tna«iw elate- 
aide radio broadcaata from New 
Haven.

State CkimptroUer FVed R. Zeller 
dlscuseed the work o f the Seaside 
Tubsrculoeie sanitorium for chil-
dren at-VYaterford, and State 
Treasurer Joeeph A. Adorno dis-
cussed the state veterana' bonus,'' 
administration o f which was the 
responsibUlty of hie department

Autopsy. Ordered 
In Woihan’s Death

Storrs, O ct 18—(/P)—An autop-
sy finding was being awaited to-
day In the death o f Mrs. Naomi 
Beck Landauer, 4L o f  Storra. Mrs. 
Landauer, wife o f Dr. Walter 
Landauer, professor o f genetics at 
the Untveraity o f Connecticut was 
found dead on the couch o f her liv-
ing room late Saturday afternoon.

Dr. Ralph E. GUman, medical 
examiner for the town o f Mans-
field, ordered the autopsy.

iBjntcd Fatally 10 VhB

New Haven, 0 « t  18—(AP)—Ste-
phen (Salaakl, 53, waa injured fatal-
ly Saturday night in a fall down 
a flight o f etonq steps in front of 
his George atreet home. Dr. Mar-
vin M. Scarbrough, medical exam: 
iner, said he suffered an intra-
cranial hemorrhage.

'"EUglble Voters Set Record

Bridgeport, Oct. 18—gP)—Elec-
tion officials in Fairfield county's 
23 cities and towns reported last 
night that there are approximate-
ly 358,0(K) eligible voters In the 
county, an all-time high. The fig-
ure tops the previous high t o t ^  
set in 1940, by. shout 18,000.

O R D E R  C H R I S J M A ' .  

G R E E T I N G ' ,  / V A D . ‘ F R C ' M  

Y O U R  O V ^ N S N A P S H O T

• See the mony ottroctive 
Phote-Greelinq Cord d e �
signs available this year. For 
horizontal or vertical nega �
tives. Envelopes to match. 
Prompt service, os vsuol.here.

R a y Dwy e r's 
Pho to s h o p .
1015 Ma i n  s t .

In The Naasiff Arms Store 

Telephone 7869

AirmenHehl 
For Assault

Norwich Native Is Ar* 
' rested After Shoot* 

ing in Springfield

Springfield. Mass., OcL 18—(4V— 
An Air Force captain who returned 
last Thursday from Europe wae 
held on a riiarge of aesault with a 
dangerous weapon today in the 
shooting of a man in a Springfield 
hoteL

(^pL  Michael N,’ Stiles, 39, was 
arrested end booked on the charge 
a few hourn after Dante B re v e r l^  
39, was ehot while aitUng la a 
cocktaU lounge with the Army 
ptlot’a wife Saturday night, police 
said.

Breverleri was taken-to Mercy 
hospital with tu’o bullet wounda. 
Officials said his condition still was 
critical.

Ideottflce SUIce As Assallaot
Polite Capt. William F. Loner-

W A N TE D
Carpenters
Laborers

Painters 
Plumbers and 

Plumbers* Helpers

Apply Foreman. 
Olcott Manor Job 

Olcott Street

A t  Today's Va lue
'i

TOO many home-owners In-
sure their homes for the origi-
nal value iastead of their 
present^ay increased insur-
able value.

Inaure for today’s value so 

that you can rebuild If yonr 
home bums down.

Consult this agency about 

HI

17S East 
Center St. 
TeL 3665

Kdgai Clarke 

 ̂ tnsuror

gan said ths wound4d man idontl- 
-cd  Stllea as hls.aseeliant:".

Stiles, who was bom in Nos- 
wich, (Tonn., and whoso fastsr par-
ents Uve in SomervlUe, waa taken 
Into custody at the Westarid 
apartment he bod occupied with Ua. 
wife. •

A veteran o f right yaars Army 
aefvice, he roea from the enlisted 
ranks. Westover Air Force bese 
officials said he had an outstanding 
war record and bad returned 
Thursday night from the Berlin air 
l i f t ' ’Operatton VltUes."

Seeids StotriS Oreettag s

Hartford, Oct, IS—(4>) — Gover-
nor Shannon, yeaterday sent (Ton- 
necticut’s  greetings to the 30th 
annual National convention of the 
'American Legion Which opens to-
day at MlamL Fla.

B a c k a c h e

,urCittaB.«ms.Ma«i
BSexr tack $ssnaUrt..i

Serving 

Your Interests

TOM O RR OW N IG H T 
A M E RIC A N LEGION SIN O O

Leonard Street

INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR FRIZES! 

20  REGULAR GAMES 

EXTRA SPECIAL GAME

Regular Bingo at 8  0*Qoek

 ?*>

FALL BRAKE 
SPE<3AL

•RELINE BRAKES 
•TURN ALL BRAKE ORUMS 

•INSTALL FRONT AND REAR 
GREASE RETALNERS .

•REPACK WHEEL BEARINGS

A L L  F O R / i 2 2 . 9 5
/

Convenient Digiiificd Budget— Terms

DILLON SXl ES and SERVICE
130 Center Street Manthester, Conn.

tif *

MEAT PRICES ARE LOWER
mSHLY QK0UND UAN NIP

C H O P P E D BEEF
MILDLY CUMD

SLICED B A C O N
mSHLY SUCID '

BEEF LIVER
T A S T Y  S H O K T C U T  RIDS

RIB LAAAB C H O P S

TOKAY CRAPES. 
YEILOW  ONIONS 
SW EH POTATOES 
SPBiACH

IB

LB

LB

PORTERHOUSE 
or SIRLOIN

STEAKS
CUT FROM H€AVY STEER BEEF

LB

us

us

LBS

W O Z 1 W
CLEANED snd WASHED CELLO WCG I a ^

N E W 19 48 P A C K

P E A S
F A N C Y  -  T H I D I I  -  S W n T  -  MED SIZE

RICHMOND 33<
� M  • T M O U  S W M T -

YOR CARDEN 2^>»«35<
F A M C Y  • S M A U  • T W O I I  * S W K T

HNAST
lOY A (A »  AT TNB UVNW PIKE

JO A N  CAROL
•O U G H N UT
n d b  ^ • ClBiu awa S m w d

M C 6 O P •  ^  U *

/
N E W  1 9 48 P A C K

T O M A T O E S
F A N CY

F A N CY .  SOUD -  C A U F P — A

YOR DARDEN

IF O Z1M I,

2F 0 1 T M
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(Continaed from PHg«, pne)

New Master 
ForMaaons

«Wr-SldBey HanMon I®
Be iBStidled; Previous 
Master Died
A t a ipecial communl^Uon of 

Mkpabeater Lodfe of Mupna to- 
aiorrow night at seven thirty. W.>
Sidney Hairlaon \^o has beep 
Acting Master o f the Lodge, since 
the death o f Irving Wlchkhani «-fll 
be Installed as Worshjpfu) Master, 
east Master James Richmond udll 
be the InsUUlng Officer, Sind wiU 
be- aMleted by Past Master John 
A. Trotter as Marshall and Clar-
ence Wood as Organist. Following 
the InsUllation ceremony the 
members will have the privilege o f 
hearing Past District Deputy Con-
rad Hahn, Head Master o f Suffield 
Academy, and a most interesting 
speaker, particularly on Masonic 
subjects. Mr.- Harrison was fortun-
ate to obtain his services as guest 
speaker. Refreshments and a so- ' because o f Israel's defiance of the 
de l hour will complete the festi\f- ■ cease fire, order and her refusal to

de-ad nations which is often 
scribed as 'one world.'"

The ptoaldent called fo r pa-
tience. Rivalry among nations ' ‘la 
an old story,” ' he said, and history 
shows that "rival powers can ex- 
iat peacefully in tha world.

Israel Is Williug 
To Discuss Peace 
Again With Egĵ p̂t

PTAtoHoW  
All Open House
Manchester Green to 

Give Program and In* 
speet Classrooms

Tracy-Pagant Sweet-Doyle

The Manche.'itcr Green- .P.T.A. 
will hold Open house from 7- to 8 
p. m. at the school Wednesday 
evening, October 20. A fter the 

 ̂ parents have visited the- 'clatr- - 
air base, the city of Gaza,-which la rooms which will all be open for 
both the seat of the new Arab inspection, at this time, the month- 
government for, Palestine and the ■ !y meeting o f the P.T.A. , will be 
Egyptian headquarters, ' andj held in the auditorium. Because of 
Egyptian troop centers at Majdal. | this meeting at ft parents Of l(he 
Faluja and Beersheba. ' children in Miss Marjorie Leld-

There were reports here, which holdt'a First Grade may-visit be-
could not be confirmed, that Arab 
forces were evacuating Gaza.

(34 words deleted by censor).
U. N. observers stationed at 

Gaza apparently had pulled out 
for bases farther south. Those in 
Tel A v iv  speculated that they 
might be withdrawn . completely

ties.
On Friday evening at a special 

communication, ’ the Fellowcraft 
Degree will be conferred.

Tells Vinson
Move Reason

(Coatlaoed from Page One)

he called off the proposed Vlnaon 
mission after talking with Secre-
tary o f State Marshall. He ex-
plained Marahall thought single- 
handed action by the U. S. might 
cause misunderstanding at the 
United Nations. Assembly meet-
ing in Paris.

Referring to the discarded plan 
in his speech to .the Legion, .Mr. 
Truman said:^

“ In recently considering the 
sending o f  a special emissary to 
Moaco«’, my purpose was to ask 
Premier Stalin’s cooperation in 
dlspelUng the present poisonous 
atmosphere o f dlatnut which now 
Burrounds the negotiationa be-
tween the western powers and the 
Soviet Union. M y emissary was to 
convey the teriotumess and sincer-
ity  o f the people o f the United 
Btotes In their desire fo r peace.

“This proposal hsd no relation 
to existing negotiations within the 
scops o f the United Nations or the 
Council o f ForMgn Ministers. Far 
from cutting serosa these negotla 
tioos, the purpose o f this mission 
was to Improvs the atmosphere in 
which they must take place and 
ao help in producing fruitful and 
neaceful reaults.

“ A t  this time I  want to mkke 
it  clear that I  have not departed 
one step from my determinstion to 
utilize every opportunity to work 
fo r peace. Whenever sn i^>proprl- 
ate opportunity arises, I  shall act 
to further the tntereats o f peace 
within the frameworic o f our rela-
tions with our Allies and the worics 
o f the United Nations."

. Hs said that ths United SUtea 
w ill spars no effort “ to achieve 
the psaoe on Mi îich the entire des-
tiny o f ths human racs may de 
pcBd.”
FoUpy Met Dlreeted Agaiast Susaia

The United States' policy *is not 
now and never has been directed 

' against the Sov iet. union,”  the 
PrasMcat said.
. “On the contrary, we recognize 

that the peace o f the world de-
pends on increasing undmtanding 
apd a better , working relationship 
between the Soviet union and the 
democratic nations.”

The firm position this nation 
'h as  taken, he continued, “should 

not bs mistaken for Warlike spir-
i t ”  A  firm position "on reason-
able, grounds offers the best hope 
o f peace."

Mr. Tnunan said the United 
States .never w ill “be a party to 
the kind o f compromise which the 
world sums up in the disgraced 
name o f Munich.”
• Th e president reviewed foreign 
policy moves o f the past two years 
which he said have W n  aimed at 
creating " a  poliUcal and econom-
ic ft^mework” for lasting peace.

He listed three major moves: 
M ilitary aid sent to Greece and 
Turkey, the European Economic 
Recovery program, and Joint ac-
tion with Great Britain and 
France in, setting up an economic 
organization for the western zones 
o f Germany.

“ I t  is plain,”  he said, "that 
world prace and economic recov-. 
ery cannot be achieved In an at-
mosphere o f political disorder and 
revolution. We have therefore felt 
it essential to help sUbiUze na-
tions which welcomed our aid, 
and) whose democratic traditions 
or aspirations invited our friend- 
sbip."

Mr. IVuman held out no hope 
for an' early settlement of inter- 
naUonal difficulties. WhUe the 
United States "utterly rejects" 
war as a solution to world dis-
putes, he said; It Is “ realistic 
about the alternative to war.

“ In international politics, hew 
and serious difficulties are contjn- 
uaUy arising,"  he said. " I t  w ill be 
a long while before the great pow-
ers constitute the friendly family

let the observers go to the front
Unofficial Informants said that 

unless the Egyptians strike back 
in force, the present phase o f the 
fighting appears to be near an 
end. That would inidicate, if i t  is 
true, that the Israeli forces feel 
they now are strong enough to 
hold the Negeb..

The Negeb was placed under 
Jewish control by last year's U.N. 
partition decision, butv Count 
Folke Bernadotte, the assassinat-
ed Palestine mediator, recom-
mended that it go to the Arabs in-
stead. The Jews object* to  this 
strenuously:

Thus far, the unofficial sources 
here said, there has been no rea l; 
Elgjrptian counter-blow— either In 
thei air or on the ground.

There wai speculation that the 
Egyptians might hold o ff in an ef-
fort to present the Israeli attack 
as a' flagrant truce breach.

(An Egyptian communique Sat-
urday night said 500 Jews bad 
been WUed In flghUng In the desert 
that day.)

Military censorship blacked out 
several key details of the fighting; 
even barring use o f the Israeli 
commander's name and an order o f 
the day to his troops throwing 
light on the score and alms o f the 
attack.

The fighting was reported cen-
tered around Gaza, main Egyptian 
military base In Ifalestine and cap-
ital o f the newlyi proclaimed Arab 
government o f the Holy Land.

The Israeli command said It had 
penetrated Egyptian troop bases 
but would not reveal their exact 
location. The Egyptians were re- 
pcMrted by  the Jews to be retaliat-
ing with artillery flre'dlrected i t  
Jewish settlements northeast of 
Gaza.

U n it^  States 
Demands Direct 

Energy Parleys

(CoatiaaSd fr o n  Fags Oas)

tween 6:45 and 7:4.1 p. ni.
"Welcome to Our School" will 

he the tpp ic . o f the evening's 
spCtcbea. The - program will be-
gin with a welcome by Mrs. John 
Boyle, vice-president and chair-
man o f the program committee. 
The other speakers will be Mls."i! 
EUtber Granstrom, principal. Mrs. 
Mary Hutchinson; ' Miss Marjorie 
Leidholdt,. Mra^ Madeline Mitchell, 
A. Hyatt Sutliffe and Arthur H. 
Illing, superintendent of schools;

To Demostrate System
A iter the business meeting, re-

freshments will be served in the 
/Kliool Itmch room by the hospital-
ity committee headed by Mrs. A l-
lan Hellstrom and Mrs. Carl 
Froehlicb. The school lunch room ; 
will also be open d u ^ g  the vis it-; 
ing hour from seven to eight s o : 
that parents may see exactly how 
the cafeteria syatem works. It is ' 
planned that candy and ice cream ' 
will be on sale to the parents t o ’ 
illustrate the way the atudertt.s 

I make their purchases during the ' 
school day.

All parents are urged to aP.enc} j 
this Open House and meet the ' 
teachers who will be present in . 
their respective rooms. Those who j 
have not yet Joined the Green P. | 
T. A. will be able to do so at this 
time as the membership commit-
tee has arranged fo r a represents-1 
tive to be present In each room t o ! 
take membership dues.

I
MrsKHarry F. Sweet, Jr.Mrs. Wallac i R. Thw y

*  T ___ -
The wedding of Miss Elizabeth 

Vernon Psgani, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Fraiicia L. Pagan! o f 
I76‘ ii Spruce street, and Wallace 
Raymond Tracy; son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace S. TraCy of 468 
Parker street, took place Satur-
day morning at 9 o'clock*in the^ street, at a double, ring ceremony, 
fectory 'o f  St. JamesV church. Saturday at 2:30 in St. M:
Rev. Frederick A . McLean per- _  . , u v j  ^
formed the double-ring ceremSiy. Episcopal church, performed by 

'The bride was given in marriage Uie rector. Rev. A lfred L . WilUapis. 
by-her father and was attended ; "Organist John Cockerham presided

Miss Elaine Helen Doyle, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra. Ralph M. 
Doyle of 19 Hannaway street, be-
came the bride o f Harry Fehnef 
Sweet, Jr., son o f Mr, and Mrs. 
Harry F. Sw*eet of 28 Putnam

original Atomic Control commis-
sion sponaors to d4clde whether 
there is any basis upon which to 
resume efforts to try, for control.

“ I t  la because we so earnestly 
seek agreement, because we sUIl 
hope fo r  ultimate agreement, how-
ever dim the present prospects, 
that w*e strongly urge this course,” 
Austin said.

Russia’s Jacob A. Malik retorted 
that “no fa iry  tales about** alleged 
closed doors snd Iron curtaiiu) can 
show that the Soviet proposal Is 
Inacceptable.”  He said Austin, by 
conjuring hp fairy tales, revealed 
“ the weakness o f his position”  and 
showed that the United States did 
not want to reach agreement on 
atomic controls.

Malik said the Russians had 
made a  concession by agi-Ming to 
has atom bombs and establish con-
trols, but agreement was made 
impossible because "the Anglo- 
American majority" had changed 
Its position to' demand formation 
o f a control body before banning 
the bomb.

Austin siald Russia’s -new  pro-
posal to outlaw atomic weapons 
was a maneuver which waa inac-
ceptable to "sincere men.”  He re- 

rejectlon o f the pro-

Manchesier 
Date Book.

b'y her sister Miss Florence Pa- 
gani,' B.S maid of honor. Donald 
Tracy was best man for his 
brother.

Th.e bride -wore an afternoon 
dress of forest green gabardine, 
set off with gold Jewelry; sable 
brown accessories and.carried an 
arm bouquet of white pompoiia.

The maid o f honor’s costume of 
beige gabardine, brown accea- 
soricy, and an arm bouquet o f yel-
low pompons harmoniously blend-
ed with the colors worn by the 
bride. . •

The mother o f the bride was 
dressed in emerald green crepe,

at the organ and accompanied Miss 
Loretta McKinney of Coventry 
who sang “ Because” and "Avc 
Maria." Palms and white pompons 
decorated, the chancel. '*

The bride who was given in mar-
riage by her father was attended 

, by Mrs. Raymond J. Schors as ma- 
’’ Iron of honor.. Bridesmaids wgre 
Miss Joyce Straughan and Mias 
Barbara Dunlop. Mr. Schors was 
best man and. the ushers were 
Thomas Johnson and Robert Har-
rison.

T h e  bride’s gown o f heavy white 
slipper satin was* designed with a 
basque bodice and__long sleeves.

Tomoirow |
Meeting Board o f Directors at i 

Municipal building a t 8. I
Y.W.C.A. Public Affairs lunch-

eon, Salvation Arm y citadel. 
Speaker, DT. . Russell. Clincby, 
12:15 noon.

Tharsday, October 21 
Fall meeting and tea of Educa-

tional, Club, 3:00 p. m., Barnard 
school.

/ Friday, October 22 
Community Players in “ 'Vou- 

Can’t Take It  With, You," Whlton, 
hall. Auspices C. L . M  C.

A Im  open meeting, Manchester 
group, Alcoholics Anonymous, at 
Hollister street school at 8:30 p.m- 

Also “ Cinderella Weelv-End," 
Sunset Council, D. o f P., 8 p. m.

Also Mother-Daughter banquet 
South Methodist church and Rain- 
bow-De Molay sport dance.

Saturday, October. 28 •
U. N. Observance at Memorial 

Field, 2:00 p. m. ' Hall at State 
Armory at 8:00 p. m.

Tuesday, October 26 
Pops concert in Woodruff hall. 

Group D, Center Church women.
Thursday, Oct. 28 

Hartford .County Y.W.C.A. sup-
per and membership meeting, 
V e r n o n  Center Congregational 
church;

Friday, Oct. 29
Faahion show by Blair’s, Eman- 

iisl Lutheran church.
A lso Bazaar of Troop 1, Senior 

Girl Scouts. Center ..Church House.
Monday, Nov. 8

Daughters of Isabella Military 
Whist, St. Japies’s hall.

Wednesday, Nov.. 10 
Military Whist at L«gion hall, 

Registered Nurses Association.
Thu rsday .N ov.il'

Parade and dedication o f World 
W ar l l  memorial by American 
Legion in morning. Banquet at 
Legion Home at 6:30 p. m.
' Friendly Circle's Charity Sale, 

Hale's store,
Friday. OcL 12

Fellowcraff Club ■ semi-format 
dance, -Masonic Temple.

Frifbi.v. Nov. 19
Washington PTA  sale 7:30,

with black accessories and a cor-1 Seed pearls edged the Peter Pan 
sage of. yellow roses. The mother | collar and pointed wrists. Tiny 
of the bridegroom wore a flow er-; buttons extended down the basque 
ed Jersey bodice smd contrasting and long train. Her finger-tip veil 
skirt of black silk, with black * o f imported illusion waa draped 
accessories. Her corsage \\/s o f ; from a crown trimmed with aeed 
white roses. pearls, and she carried a  cascade

The bride’s g ift to her maid of 
honor was a pearl necklace and 
the bridegroom gave his best man 
a wallet. '

A  reception and dinner was

bouquet of white rosea, stepban- 
otia with white orchid center.

The matron o f honor wore a gown 
of spruce green crepe and carried 
a cascade bouquet o f .bronze

served for the Immediate family | pompons tied with matching rib-
and a few close friends at t the bon. The bridesmaids wore cerne-
Vernon Inn. ....  .....

A fter a wedding trip of “-u n -
announced destination, the couple 
will make their homq with the 
bride’s parents. The bride wore a

lian red taffeta gowns with short 
sleeves, portrait necklines with 
niching of material forming an 
apron effect, with the fullness 
concentrated in the back. They

Pertonnl Notices

peated his . ...........
posal, whfeh would set up an atom -; West Sid^ R'ce- 
Ic control organization slmultan-: November 25. 26, 27
eously with the ban. ! st. Bridget's church bazaar at

"This so-called concesalon pro- Bridget’s hail 
posed by the Soviet imicm. is not a ; Wednesilay. December 1 
concession,’ he s^d . I t  is simplyi Christmas Tree Bazaar, Cen- 
a maneuver designed to provide *er Church House, 
for the destruction o f atomic weap-.,' Friday Doc. 8

; Annual bazaar South Methodist probably a long while before — _
there hSd, been any determination ! ’ ' ■ -
of whether or not atomic weapons I 
existed In another country.

Boy Is Injured 
When Hit by Car

Plane Shaken
By Explosion

(Oontlo'ied from Page One)

Five year old . Robert Lindsay, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lind-
say o f 319 East Center street es- ____  _____________
raped serious Injury at 3:35 p. m. i allies. Today, however, there was

aerial maneuvers. anrf gunnery 
drills in the air’ corridor. ■ These 
dTew’'protcsta from the western

Cthl of TIuuiko
ssiirsis our sincere

J;raUtu<te to our mends and netstabors 
V  the sympa^ nisny kindnesses 
■8*^ . u» djirtns onpf neent beresrs-

Yrsatiee. Hr, u d  1 ^  Donald J.
Petsraon, and lira  StlsabM Hat. 
tls. lUndslI'a grsndaoUier.

In Mmoriui

S S ? ^  *l7.*it4t***‘*“ *
la  isTiw 

PSisea WM

■JH w V  Ipesd rda sa«lr miss you. ’ 
to 9Br-p«nitiT  you are asar;.
Sm m  rswiaii sisd. loassd for always, 

' At m  sf soettMT ysar.

fmadohlMiaa.
s-

yesterday when he was struck and 
kfiocked down on East Center 
street by a panel truck operated 
by Anthony Trabucco o f Hartforcl 
According to Trabucco, the child 
ran from the curb and the driver 
was unhble to avoid him.

Police held Trabucco on charges 
o f t^reckless' driving, operating a 
car with dsfsctivs brakes and 
overcrowding the driver.

The Lindsay boy, badly bruised, 
wae tskgn to  Memorial hospital by 
Policeman TtModore Fairbanks!. 
Today i t  was rsporfied the bo>-’». 
injuries were not as bad ae first 
feared.

In s  second mlsba}.- yeaterdsy at 
9:80 p. m. at Mlddla tuniplke wast 
and Broad street ca n  o f Gordon 
B. Ax)dera(m e f  Hart^>rd and Sto- 
toB Duoola o f 48 Drive B, Silver 
lane honm, collided. Mra. Ander-
son riding.4srlth her hi^band suf-
fered a cut right knee, it was re-
ported.

ho sign of any unusual Russian 
activity in the corridor, weatern 
officials .said. ^  f

Search Vehicles tar Food .
Soviet-controlled police were 

stopping all German vehicles 
which sought to proceed from the 
Russian sector into, the American. 
British or French sectors and 
searching them for food; •

The intra'city blockade followed 
sharp controls instituted over the 
week-end on approaches to  the 
city. The Conimunlsta claimed 
these were nece.Hsarj- to halt an 
•■lUlcit’‘ flow of fotKl and I’sw  ma-
terials to \Vc8tein Berlin from the 
surrounding Soviet occupation 
zone.

The Socialist newspaper “Tsle- 
gra f”  said big-scale poUcs actions 
were being conducted against non* 
Communists, especially in Thur-
ingia smd Mecklenburg, which had 
caused dozens q f  leaders to flee  
to weetcra occupied areas.

travfel suit bf p earl'g rey  gabar- carried cascades o f pale;pink pom- 
dine, with brown accessories and a | pons tied with matching satin rib- 
corsage of talisman roaes. / i bon.

Mrs. Tracy is a g rad u a l o f; The bride’s mother received . in 
Manchester High school and is dark green silk crepe, matching 
now employed by the Rogers C or-; hat and bronze accessories. Her 
poratlon. Mr. Tracy SlyO gradu- corsage was o f Talisman roses.

- ---- *— ' The bridegroom’s mother woreated from Manchester/Hlgh school 
and Is employed in the LlablUty 
Underwriting Department of the 
Aetna L ife Insurance Company.

Dewey Says 
People Want 

RuleQiaiige
.. (Continued from Page One)

wine sUk crepe, matching hat, 
black accessories and corsage of 
rapture roses. The ceremony was 
followed by s  reception for 75 
guests at the Sheridan restaurant. 
The decorations were white wed-
ding belle, palms and cut flowers.

For a motor trip to New York 
City and on through the Pocoqo 
Mountains the bride chose'a dark 
green gabardine suit, matching 
hat and alligator accessories. On 
their return they will make their 
home with the bridegroom’s par-
ents and receive their friends 
after November 1.

Both bride shd bridegroom are 
graduates of Manchester High 
sphool, class of 1946. The bride is 
employed by the Connecticut Gen-
eral L ife Insurance Company. Mr.

— the next to the last available for 
traveling campaigning.

But Jf the Dewey camp counted 
its champion as safely “ in,” it Was
another ator.v in Its analysis of the, .
critical races involving control of i Sweet recently received me dis- 
th.e Senate. charge from the- Marine Corps,

The figuring waa that ding-1 with the - rank o f sergeant -after 
dong battles in eight states -Cpl-.j two years Service. He is nOw em- 
orado, Kentucky, Minnesota, Mon- ployed by his father in 'th e  tree 
tana. New Mexico, Oklahoma, W y - , surgery business. His g ift  to ■ the 
oming and West Virginia—w-lll de- 1 prlde was a wrist watch and to his 
termlne whether the Q.. O. P. holds 
o r boosts its present 51 to  45 mar-
gin in the Senate; yields ground 
or loses control.

I lv o  weeks before the election, 
the best calculatioiis o f the Dewey 
strategists indicate they stand to 
lose at least three seats—in Ok-
lahoma, West Virginia and •Min-
nesota—unless there is a change 
in sentiment.

Spends Quiet Sunday
In OwoSso, hts boyhood home,

Dewey spent a quiet Sunday with 
Mrs. Dewfey at the home of his 
widowed mother, Mrs. George M.
Dewey. The family attended church 
and ate a big turkey dinner at 
noon.
: Saturday night S homecoming 
crowd estimated at 30,000 persons 
turned out for’ a parade through 
the streets and a folksy talk by 
the nominee at the high_school 
stadium. . -

best man he gave a sport shirt and 
inlUaled belt; to the uahero, sport 
shirts.

The bride gave to the bride-
groom cuff links and tie clasp. To 
her matron o f honor she gave a 
gold cigarette case and t o ' the 
bridesmaids, gold bracelets.

Steel Outpat
Shows Jump

(Contlaocfl from Page,® '**)

were prodding Ruhr mtaers to 
higher coal production and the re-
port predicted further efficiency 
could be expected as ^mining .ma-
chinery was reconditioned and re-
placed.

On the food front, officials of 
the Hzone acknowledged difficulty 
■in-'.neeting the September meet 
ration with low deliveries of live-
stock. Food imports from abroad 
continued high, however, notably 
in bread grains. B ig grain and 
potato storage programs were in-
augurated to meet winter rations, 

borders. The Army has been "rhe extent o f economic recovery 
B ta ll^  in the arch for several ! in western Germany waa ‘ under-
weeks. I stood -to have surprised and in>-

U. 8. Sei'u ia iy o f'S ta te  M a r-; pressed John Foster Dulles, who 
shall, who conferred with Greek i "'as ip Berlin yesterday on a quick 
leaders yesterdav against a back- '.tour o f Germany.

The foreign affairs _fd\lser tp 
Republican Presldenttal Candidate 
Thomas E.' Dawey had bwn rt- 
ported' unofficially to have felt 

. currency reform In Germany would 
i be unproductive and a diplomatic 

Before leavinj:. J.'lar.siiull gave mistake. Theres were Indlcstlons 
talk to almost the entire personnel that if he had held that view he has

Greeks Seize
.2 Mountains

(Continued from Page One)

A re Delegates 
At Conference

Local SoropUmistfl At* 
tend Nv E. Meeting at 
Jaffery, N. H.

Mrs. Louise Hawley, president; 
Mrs, Leona Ree4 past president 
and a member o f the conference 
committee, and Secretary Mary 
Taylor of the Manchester Soropti- 
mist Club, represented the local 
group at the 16th meeting o f the 
New  England Region, Saturday 
afternoon and Sunday at the Shat- 
tuck Inn, Jaffrey, N. H. More 
than 100 business and professional 
women were in attendance.

The regional direetpr, Mrs. Mll- 
drfed Rice of the New  Haven Club, 
presided at all sessions. AH 11 
clubs in' the region were represent-
ed, including the newly organized 
club in Stamford, which sent three 
delegates. Connecticut. now has 
four clubs, the same aa Maasachu- 
aetta, and the extension committee 
is working to oiganizo new clubs 
In New  Britain and the Norwich-. 
New  London area, aa well as 
Rhode Island, which ^  the only 
New  England stats at present 
without a club.

The Keene, New  Hampshire 
Club was hostess. T h ^  made ar-
rangements with the management 
o f the Shsttuck Inn,.;'whlch Is de-
lightfully aituated^at- the foot of 
Mount 'Monadhock. The spacious 
banquet hall .was reservsd for the 
meetings, the banquet .Saturday 
evening and the breakfast and 
dinner Sunday. The Ksene Sorop- 
tlmists artistically decorated the 
tables with autumn leaves and col-
ored gourds, furnished the favora 
and the entertainment program in 
the evening, which consisted of vo-
cal arid-instrumental music, and a 
showing of beautiful colored pic-
tures by one of the Keene mem-
bers. Views were In the neighbor-
hood of Jeffrey, *snd in F lorida  
with lovely closeups. o f the flov?- 
era in the latter state.

The theme of the conference 
was the same as that used at the 
sessions o f  the American Federa-
tion meeting In Toronto In July, 
and the International convention' 
which followed in Harrowgate, 
England, namely "W orking for 
the World We Want.”  The after- 

, noon meeting was devoted to 
; .porta of regional officers and club 
I presidenta I t  wqs voted to double 
the amount of the region^ proj- 

, ect for this biennium. Tlte sum 
o f 81,^0 will be devoted to train-
ing qullifled women or inen in the 
comparatively new ftaethod of 
corneal grafting, 8750 waa spent 
last 5*ear in training a surgeon 
for this -work.

Reports On Canada
A  number c f the women present 

attended the meetings at Toronto 
and gave glowing accounta of the 
royal way they were treated by 
the Canadian Soroptimists and 
the many delightful a W r s  ar-
ranged for their enjoyment. Photo-
graphs o f the grdups, and press 
clippings with pictures were 
brought to the regional meeting. 
The Federation headquarters in 
Toronto were at the Royal York 

i hotel, the largest In the entire 
] British Empire.

The meetings Sunday, at .the I Shattuck Inn were highlighted by 
j a travel talk by Past President 
' Helen Kennedy Stevens o f the 
: New York City club, who ss a 
medical worker has spent much 

't im e in China, particularly in 
' Lanchow,. where the Soroptimists 
have given generously of their 
funds to assist nurses ' in their 
training and to provide necessary 
medical care where it la so much 
needed. Mrs. Stevens told many 
interesting stories of her exper-
iences in Chips, and o f her trip to 
South America, the past summer 
for vacation. She visited the Sor- 
optimlat ^ u b  in Rio, the first 
service Club organized in South 
America by either men or women.

Mrs. Stevens had vMited South 
America 25 y r tn  ago, and she ex-
pressed herself ^  anisxed at the 
progress made Along so many 
lines in that time, tod particularly 
as to the status ofJ women. She 
told many InstancesHo show the 
time is ripe for a closer under-
standing between the . Women of 

. the United States and th « r  sisters 
: to the South, and predlcted\Uiat In 
I the near future other woman's 
j service clubs will be ii^stltuted In 
Montevideo and other' large cen-
ters. She acknowledged that her 
familiarity with the Sptoish 
language waa meager, and, that 
much more could be accomplished 
with the women o f those different 
countries If we spoke a common 
language.

The trip to Jaffrey was delight-
ful, the. foliage was still, beautiful. 
On the return trip Sunday after-
noon many o f the women took tho 
opportunity o f visiting the "Ca-
thedral o f the Pines,”  high on 
a lovely knoll at Rindge, about five 
miles from Jaffrey, whera the. 
paronta* of First Lieuttoaiit Sand-
erson established the Cathedral of 
the Pines in his memory. A  bomb-
er pilot, he lost his life in (Sermany 
in World W ar II, and the spot 
where t|ie outdoor cathedral is 
located is one of which he waa 
fond in his boyhood. Hundreds of 
cars motored up the hill yesterday, 
and this happens every pleasant 
day, during the outdoor season.

Apple BlossomSf Odd Egĝ  
Odder Squirrel in News Here

“T h i  Rule o f Three”  is said 'tbA. 
be Infallible, capcclally by those 
in the newspaper game. I f  one or 
two %ccldenta occurr there are 
bound to be three the same day,; 
they say. I f  there are two fires 
close together the believers la “The 
Rule o f Thrss”  always look for 
the third one^

Today “ The Rule o f Three” ap-
plied to oddities in local news, 
membera o f Thd HerMd staff 
learned.

Mra, J. L. Jteynolds, o f West 
Center street, reported 4he bad 
Just picked several branchea of 
blossoms from a crabapple tree, in 
her yard,

'Mrs. Gustave Stelnhilder, of 46 
South Alton street, called to tell 
o f an-oddity that occurred at the 
breakfast table In her home this

morning., Her husband broka bpsn 
a large soft-boiled egg only to find 
another fully formed egg Inside.

Ijt remained for members o f T to  
Herald sta ff to find the oddity 
that completed “The Hula o f 
•Three” . The Bisaell ^treet aqqirral 
made another appearance today 
but this time It cams across Main 
street from  the vici'nlty o f tho 
Gorman Sen lc^Station . I t  seem-
ed to pay strict attenUoa* to the 
traffic light At this point and R. 
made its way across the busy 
thoroughfare better'than a  good 
many pedestrians do. ;

Then the squirrel climbed a util-
ities pole on BisseU atritet and. 
nimbly skirted' along an electric 
cable, came down another pole and 
disappeared in .back o f Kittel’s 
Market. I t  evidently knows whera 
to find its forage.

Obituary

Deaths
Ednin L. Newton

Death claimed Edwin L. Newton, 
o f 25 Hamlin street this morning 
at Manchester Memorial hospital. 
He had been in ill health for a 
number o f yeara. The deceased was 
born in Rockville, May,?, 1872 and 
resided In Manchester for 60.years. 
* He waa a  member of South 
Methodist church and the Man-
chester Lodge of Masons, No. 7.1 
A.F; and A.M. He was employed 
for many years at Cheney Broth-
ers and C. E. House and Sons be-
fore retirement.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Berths Hallock Newton: two 
daugihtera, Mrs. Francis 'Schiebcl 
and Mrs.. Edwin Pitney, both of 
this :town; one sister, Mrs. Hugh 
Ballantyne o f Rockville and four 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 froi.i 
the Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
Esuit Center street. Burial will 
be In Blast cemetery. Msiichester 
Lodge of Masons will conduct a 
Masonic ritual at the cemetery.

Friends may pay their respecti 
after 7 o'clock Tuesday evening.

Mrs. J. H. Keith
Edna Wilson Babcock, w ife of 

J. Howard Keith o f 353 Windham 
Road, Willimantic, passed away 
Sunday, October 17, after a long 
illness.

Born in Manchester, Conn., 
January 9, 1880, the youngest o f a 
large family, she was the last sur-
vivor. She was a member o f First 
Methodist church, Willimantic, 
Conn., and Blcho Grange, No. 180, 
Mansfield Center, Conn.

General services will be held at 
4*otter*s ' Funeral Home, 62 
Church street at 1 p. m.„ Tuesday, 
October 19 with comipital services 
at Cedar HiU cemetery, Hartford, 
at 3 p. m. Rev. F. O. Bertram o f-
ficiating.

Inter-Racial 
Address Given

Kiwanis Club Member* 
Hear Interesting “Civil 
Rights” Talk

“ Civil righU In Connecticut” 
i was the topic o f Sam Kanell thU 
nqon at the weekly dinner-meet- 

! ing o f the Kiwanis Club at the ’’ 
j country CTub. Mr. . Kanell is a 
' member o f the Inter-Racial Com-

mission, Fa ir Employment U lv l- 
* Sion o f the State of Connecticut.
I The speaker gave the four basic 
I Kerns pf cival rights in the stole 
i which were.
I 1. Right to safety and security*
! o f person.

2. Right to citizenship.
3. Right to freedom o f con-

science and expression.
'4. Right to party o f opportuni- 

ti,es.
T h e  message by Mr. Kanell was 

well received by the large number 
of Klwanians present.
, John Allen donated the attend- 

I ance prize which was won by 
: James Blair. '

It was announced that effective 
Monday, November 8 the meetings 
will be held at the Sheridan Res-
taurant.

Mrs. Anna Sawiakis 
Mrs. Anna Sawiakis of Graham 

RoAd, Wspping, died late Satur-
day. She leaves her husband, Jo-
seph Sawiakis. The funeral will 
be held Tuesday morning at 8:30 
at her home, followed by a requiem 
high mass at St. Francis of ASsisi 
church In South Windsor.

Burial w ill be at St. Bridget's 
cemetery in Manchester. Funeral 
arrangements are being handled by 
the W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home.

To Rule Again
On Divorces

(CoRtiaoed from Pagn One)

ground of growing concern over 
the military campaign, took o ff for 
'Rome at 5:35 a.ni.: ke. s. t.) today. 
Hq* i »  >o remain overnight at Rome 
on his way back to the. U.N. As • 
seinhiy at. Paris.

other state the question o f bona 
fide residence.

Lillian Rice was officially noti-
fied o f the Reno divorce applica-
tion but did not appear in the Reno 
court. Her attorneys in a' petition 
opposing a Supreme court review 
said the high tribunal's report rul-
ing applied to her case.

Counsel for Hermolne Rice con-
tended the Connecticut courts 
erred in requiring that proof of 
abandonment' of *a former legal 
residtoee is a necessary  ̂ element 
in proof o f a: change o f domocile. 
They said the Connecticut courts 
also erred in allowing to stand as 
sn tinreviewsble finding of fact a 
statement that Rice.went to Reno 
for the sole purpose o f getting a 
d lv o r^

Public Records

o f the American mlesion. Some 
described the talk as “ short-but 
effective."

Marshall told ne.w:amen h »  could 
not discuss the Greek situation 
other than to .say that the United 
States* was 'deeply concerned in a

changed it.
To Support F irm  FoUey

DuUes. who met newsmen brief-
ly, indicated b f  would support Ute 
prteent firm poUcy against the 
Berlin blockade if. the Republicans 
came to power. He said the Berlin

.* *** assistance in tpe | question is not one o f partisan pol- 
rahablUtotion of Greece." 1 lUes.

1

Wallace Moves
To Pittsburgb

(CoatlBuod from Pag* Ona)

Carolina and Alabama a month 
and a half before.

The Rev. C. T. Pratt, fiery pas- 
tqr o f the church in which the 
meeting was held, national mod-
erator o f the lie^t. and a Progrea- 
Siva party leader in Georgie, roar- 
M  to.the assemblage:
“ "Ain’t no rotten e gg  throwers 
hero! Ain’t ho Oommunieta h en l 
Bless God, we're Americans here. 
Gohns trj’ to bring the rest of 
Georgia back into 'the - United 
Stataa. ’•i

,ri

Warrautea Deeds
Oora M. Anderson to Edward W. 

Brouder, property on South Main 
atreet.

Ward W. Brewer to Barclay and 
Vivien A.-Lewis, property on Mills 
street. Th o  parcels.

Max Lloyd Reimer et al to Ray-
mond J. Griswold et al, property 
on Byron road.;

Oieater BV. Brunner to Hans 
Bonn, property on Beacon street.
- Mary Nolc and Joseph A. Farr 
to Odd Fellows Building Asaocia- 
tlon, incorporated, right o f way off 
Main atreet.

Quitclaim Deeds
WiUiani B. DeLong to Wanda 

DeLong, property at Green road' 
and Starkweather street.

Raymond H. Pfau to Vera F. 
Beebe, property on Finley street.

Vera F. Beebe to Raymond H. 
and Bertha G. Pfau. property on 
Finley street. Chdney Brothers to 
Stuart W. Finley, property on 
Park street.

Executor’s, Deed
Stuart W. Finlay executor of the 

eatota o f Katherina M. Finlay to 
David I. Quirk and Thomas F, 
■Ihainey, pro|>frty  op P*rlt itro e t

Odd Fellows Building association 
incorporated to Joseph A. Farr, 
tease at l6  East Center street Yor 
10 vears a t 82.100 ahnuallv.

High Standard 
1^'ouiider Dies

Nc\v Haven,-. Oct. 18—(jp)—Cart 
Gustave Swebillus, 69,. founder o f ' 
the High Standard Mahufacturing 
company here, died today follow-
ing a brief Illness.

He Was a native of Vlngaker,, 
Sodermanland, Sweden, and came 
to this country at the age of 17 
years.

Swebilius, who got his education 
in the New Haven public night 
schools, entered the arms manu-
facturing field aa a barrel driller 
for the eld Marlin Firearms Com-
pany here. '/  ■

During World War One he devel-
oped the Marlin aircraft machine- 
gun, one o f  the more important 
features o f Which was a weight rer 
duction t*> 19 pounds from the 35 
pounds of gun regularly in use.

With Gustave A. Beck,, a Marlin 
associate, Swebillus formed the 
High Standard company in 1926, 
maufacturing drill rods and auto-
matic pistols for target and other 
use. , ' •

A t  the outset o f World W ar Two 
the company was awarded a Brit-
ish contract for the manufacture 
of 12,000 caliber .50 machine guns, 
and went on to become one of the 
larger arma producers o f the ■ 
country.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. 
Hulda Swebilius; two sons, Earl 
and Gordon; two sisters Mra. Anns 
Sundberg o f Hamden and Mrs. 
W alter Stephens of Pottsville,* Pa., 
a brother. George of Cliicago. nine 
grandchildren and a great grand-
son. ■ '

Funeral services are incomplete.

About Town
St. Bernadette’s Mothers .Circle 

w ill meet tomorrow evening at the 
home o f Mrs. John Kmiec. 2 s 
Proctor road. v

Loyal Circle o f King's Daugb- 
tera will bold A tummAga tale to-
morrow morning at nine o’clock In 
the lobby o f Center (ThurciyHouse.

XI Gamma Chapter /of Beta 
Sigma Chl will meet/tomoirow 
evening at the home of/Mrs. Edgar______ ______________ o f ^ r
.Ansaldl, 101 Princeto/1 street

The Covenant - Congregational 
church on Spruce street was host 
to the Connecticut Covenant 
Ministers Association, which held, 
meetings today from 10:30 to 4:00. 
p.m.

, Zion Lutheran _ church school 
, teachers will meet.this evening at 
; 7:30a t  the church.

Prize Winners 
A l State Tliealer

Elaine Cook o f 562 Middle Turn-
pike, east, was the lucky wipnsr 

I o f the baseball sulk given aWa^ by 
' the Naselff Arms Company last 
i Saturday afternoon at the State 
' theater. The suit was flr.-t 
prize, one o f 32, given away by 
Nawiffs to bo>*a and girls in the 
audience.
' The “ Babe Ruth Story" - \)-an 
abewp on tbe screen. The luckv 
iBrat prife srinner. |3aiiia Cook 
said m e waa gbliiff to |1va the su it. 
to her brother Aaron'.

Jack Sanson, . State manager, 
kHd Fred Nassiff and Richard Nas- 
slff. S r- suoervlsed the draw ln*

Silk
Score Twice in First 

Period To Rout Locals
Bob Blanchard Run* 66 

Yards for Touchdown; 
Flaherty and Burbank 
Score ManchMter TD’t

Scoring twice in tha first period, 
an underdog Ektft Hartford High 
team went on to drub Mtoches- 
ter High by a 25 to 13 score last 
.sAturday afternoon at ML Nebo 
before a crowd o f 2,000. I t  waa tha 
Unit home SaturdAy afternoon 
ga^e  in yean  and was played In 
ideal weather for spectators.

Coach Walker Briggs’ charges 
failed to show any life against tha 
blue and white uniformed visitors 
and were forced to go down to de-
feat. Taklni! Bast Hartford too 
lightly proved costly as the final 
outcome tells. I t  was the first 
East Hartford win over Manches-
ter in six yeara.

Blocked P m t CpsUy 
A  bloeked puiit during the early 

minutes o f the opening quarter 
set up the first Blast Hartford 
score. With the ball on the Man-
chester 44,- Eddie WlerzWcki, elu-
sive visiting halfback, skirted 
around right end tod  out-ran the 
local defenders to score the 
game’s first slx-polnter. Despite a  
poor pass from center, fullback 
Ed Bunchard picked up tbe ball 
and raced around left end to score 
the seventh point 

East Hartford scored another 
touchdown five plays later. A fter 
an exchange o f punts, Blanchard 
again showed hia heels to the Red 
and W))lto defenders by going *6 
yanla lo r  a  score. Blanchard hit 
off tackle and then shifted over to 
the south sidelines as he raced for 
the tally.

The losers staged a 78-yard 
march in tbe second period with 
Red Flaherty going over from the 
one on a  quarterback meak. 
Frankie Zozzolo, Ronnie Buck- 
inlster and Buddy Burbank were 
the big ground gainers on the 
mnreh HMch also included a  fine 
pass from Burbank to Flaherty.

The game was iced In the tmrd 
period with Johnny LeForge. ecor- 
uig to end a  drive that covered *8 
y vd s . Sparkling runs by Blanch- 
ard and LeForge paved tbe way 
with delayed line bucks and oCf- 
taekla plays netting considerable 
yw tege .

Each team scored In the fourth 
period. C liff Hawkes’ aerial to

Burbank in ths enA sons terminat-
ed a  40 yard inarch which waa aet 
up by a fumble recovered by A l 
Rogera. Buckmleter paaead to Lee 
Ekitteron for the extra point B aft 
Hartford roared back with a tally 
when Fred Landry Intoroepted A 
Buckmleter paaa end aoootad 80 
yards for a  TD. This anded tha 
acoring fo r the afternoon.

Again the locAIa ahowed a  decid-
ed lack o f defensive strength In tha 
center o f the line. Brunig MoakAi 
hampered by a leg Injury, was the 
only trouble niUcer fo r the win-
ners in the middle o f the Une. For-
tunately, for the winners, Moaka 
was sidelined a  big portion o f tbe 
game. Voaxolo sparkled on defenae, 
making tackle after taekla

Bottaron and A l Rogen  piayad 
wall while BuekmlAter wna Um  <m- 
ly  conslstant ground gainer. ■'Iha 
entire HArtford line excelled with 
LeForge and Blanchard tha back- 
field ataadouta.

Friday flight the locals meet 
B riato lH lgh  tinder the lights nt 
Muiay Field iii a C. C. I. L. game. 
'  The summery:

llM t  Hartford (88)
Ends: Vendola, Kran„ Audette, 

Bessini. MarlneUl, O. WaMi.
Taeklee: H. Hoffman, Dcsroch- 

oa, Oonm, R. Hoiffinan, WhUlker.
Ouarda: Fern, Farrow, Ooughlln, 

T. Walsh, Kennedy.
centers: MacFherson, Parker.
Backs: Landry, Blanchard, Four-

nier, Wierablckl, LaForge. Bteiier* 
nagel, Haines, Oilman, Coleman, 
Oalllgan, Trinka, Taylor.

Blaaehettor (18)
Ends: Botteron, Rogers, Warren.
Tackles: OranL Arcari, Minlccu-' 

cl. .'
Guards: Wlsse, Finnegan, Shea.
Center: Turirington.
B a c k  ■: FJaherty, Burbank, 

Moeke. Buckmiater, VoBzolo, Ash-
ford. Hawkes.
Blast Hartford ...13  0 6 8—28 
Manchester ........ 0 6 0 7— 18

Touchdowns: WlerblcW, Blanch-
ard,. LeForgs, Landry, Flaherty, 
Burbank.

Points from try  after touch-
down: Blanchard (rush), Botteron, 
(pass).

Teanla
El Paso, Tex.—Strai|ht Clark of 

Lo t Angelas defeated Clyde Hip- 
penateln o f San Bernardino, Calif., 
to win Southweetern Tennis cham-
pionship, *-4, 8-*r I8 -U .

(
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CONTOUR

SHIRTS

85c
t̂octloB hr 

81.28

YES, $1*. in underwsor at 
in outarwanr you. con now 
“ draii for the occoiien."
The Jockey underwardrobe- 
providei thii new qll-weoth- 
er, round-the-clock comfort 
, fobriet and itytee for 
every toite and activity. Each gar-
ment with the foqiout Y-Front, mot- 

' culine support found flniy in Jockey, 
originated and manufactured by 
Coopers.

REMEMBER . . gat'Jockey con-
toured shirts t6 match. x

Im kt Lms

• Cotton
• Wool
•  60% Wool .

I M E N ^ SSHQPB
eirwaiM evsvvs

Chicago Cards Trinmph 
Over GiantSy 63*35; 
Bear* Crush Lion*

New York, OcL I » —(* l—The 
fight tor sectional honors In the 
NaUonal Football Lsague and In 
ths Wsstcni DIvlaion o f the rival. 
AU-Amartean Oonfarance la grow-
ing more tenae with the peaoage 
o f f game.

In the Nattotial L e a n e  the Chi-
cago Boara paet tha weatern D!-- 
vlaion by oao game whilf the Phil-
adelphia Eagiaa laad the Eastern 
half by only halt a  game.

The San Franelsoo- 49ers, riding 
'tha eraat e t  ah eight-game win-
ning atreak, tfljoy  only a half 
game load over Clovaland la tbe 
AU-Araerica’s Waatom Diviaion 
race. In tha Baatora DIvlaion, the 
Baltimore Colts axe two nm ea in 
front o f  tha ruanar-up Ntor York 
Yankeca and Buffalo Billa. 
r U m  Bears crushed tha Detroit 
Lions, 28-0, yesterday to etay la 
front o f the defending’- champion 
Chicago Oardinala. Tha CArde rip-
ped the Now York  Giants, 88-85, 
In tha highest aoorlng gams la 
N F L  hlatory.

Phlladalphia. Atfandtng Eaatarn 
Kings, trampled the Washington 
Rediklns, 48-0, to gain sole pos- 
seaalefl o f first place from the 
Sklne aad Pittsburgh Steelars. The 
Steolera srere beaten, 18-7, by the 
Boaton Yanke and n ow ' are tied 
srith Waahlngtoii fo r second place 
a half game Mblad the Eagles, in 
the dtha* National League garne 
the Green Bay Packers blanked 
the Los Angeloa Ramt, 10-0.

The 4B’ers, sparked by Frankie 
Albert, turned back the Yanlcs, 2;- 
7, to keep their record clean. The 
defending champs, the (Cleveland 
Browna, Remained head on the 
49’ers heels by thumping the Buf-
falo BiUs, 81-14 fo r their seventh 
victory without a Ibaa.
'  Sid Luckmaa’a alx-yard touch-
down poM la the flrat.period was 
all tho Bean needed to down the 
hapless Lions who now havs lost 
four stralghL The triumph was 
the Beers’ fourth in as man^ 
atarts. They are the only unbeaten 
team in the National Leegua

The Card-Olaat touchdown par-
ade, vdilcb totaled 98 points, broke 
the league record o f 87 points tal-
lied oa Kept. 28, 1947 when the 
Eagles turned back Washington. 
45-42. *nie two taame also made a 
total o f 49 first downs to create a 
new mark for most first downs in 
one game by both teams.

Oonverts Nine 210100
Pat Harder o f the Cards set an 

individual ihark by booting nine 
conversions. The old mark o f eight 
was held by Bob Snyder o f the 
Bears.

Ray Mallouf pitched tour touch-
down peases to spark the Red 
Bird attack before 35,342 fans at 
New Yorit. Charley Oonerly fig -
ured In all o f the Giants’ ooortng. 
Odnerty threw four touchdown 
paaiea end scored another on tbe 
ground.

Across the riVer at the Yankee 
Stadium. Albert steered the 49’rrs 
to victory over tbe Yanks. THA 
brilliant quarterback passed for 
one score, sneaked serosa with the

second end set up tho third with a  
21-yard run and 88-yard pass be-
fore 29.748 fan*.

ITm  amaileat crowd In C3eve- 
lond’i  home history, 28,004, saw 
the Browns task up 17 points In 
tha first period and ooast home 
aglnat the Bills In the rain.

Otto Graham aad Lou fThe 
.Toe) Qresa sparked the Cleveland 
drive. Graham chucked twb ptoy* 
o ff pasee# and figured In another 
six point mareh. Oroaa JUckad a 
45-yard field gdal and fliade four 
convarsioal;
■Steve Van Buren, C liff. Patten 

and Tommy Thompson wera tha 
big guna In the liAgle win over 
Wamingtoa. Van Buten aeored' 
three times..Patton booted a  field 
goal aad six extra points aad 
Thompaon kept tho Skins In hot 
water with hla paaalng.

A t  Boston, before only T.308 
fena, the Yanks’ RAlph Haywood 
started Boston o ff  to victory by 
pieking Up a  Pittsburgh fumble !n 
the, first-dwriod emk racing 18 
yards tp scora. A  20-yard Roy 
Zlmmerinan-to-Fraak Zeno atrial 
accounted for Boaton’s ether 
pointer In the fourth quarter.

Pass defense, played a big part 
in Green Bey’s victory oyer Los 
Angelw. The Packers Intereapted 
seven o t Bob WaterflAld’s passes 
to bait a  bouple o f Ram acoring 
threats. Thie.Packers scored with 
a minute left In the firm  period 
and early In tlM^seoond.

Yale Upset Winner 
Over Wisconsin

I

By Lea B ladi
Aseoolated Preae 8 p ^  W riter
Are Wesleyan and Trinity, im- 

beaten ao far, rewriting last eea- 
son’A ecript? la rejuvenated Tele 
under new Coach Herman Hick-
man ^olng to  Improve on the 6-3 
record pr^ icted  by Its most op-
timistic rooters? f

Those are at least two questions 
confronting Connecticut college 
footballers and fans today aa the 
gridiron campaign heads toward 
the halfway mark.

The answers w ill eventually 
write themselves, but they could 
be "yes,”  in both cases without 
causing too many raised eyebrows. 
You might recall that in the sec-
ond week In November, 1947, Wes-
leyan and Trinity, with unblem-
ished records clatoed at Hartfoed- 
The Cardinals won and have now 
recorded 18 In a row. Trinity, not 
daunted, has a new streak o f Its 
own, three.

As for Yale, those close to the 
scene issued a frank pre-season 
forecast that went like this; The 
Bile could win six and Jose three 
or win three and lose six, depend-
ing on lets of factors. So far the 
Blue has won three and lost one.

Anyway, here’s what happened 
last Saturday:

Yale 17, i^sconsln 7,
Trinity 52, Hobart 0.
Wesleyan 41, Swarthmore 20.
Arnold 39, New Haven Teachers 

T.
Ck>nnecticut 34, Maine 6.
Kinga Point 6, New Britain 

Teachers 8. '
Middlebury 32, Coast Guard 0.
Yale, which upset Wisconsin, 

faces 'Vanderbilt in one of the da/s 
outstanding intersectional battles 
in the Bowl next Saturday with 
the Commodores, victors over 
Kentucky last week, expected to 
be the favorite.

BEBALD
ANCLE

Local Sport Chatter
Color waa aiMed at ths high 

school football game last Saturday 
afternoon at M L Nebo when both 
the East Hartford High ami Man- 
chesteV High bands entertained 
the fans during the halftime inter- 
mlaeion. Both groupe were well 
received.

N
It  was a poor week end for locaL 

football teama. Mancheetcr loat 
to East Hartford High laat Sat-
urday, 25 to 18; Sunday tha Bilk 
City A.C. dropped a  IS to  0 ver-
dict to the Middletown HlUeldee^ 
am  the American Legion and 
Wethersfield Trejane played a •- 
all tie game.

What the Silk City football team 
could do with two ball playera the 
likes of Swede Solomonson and 
Bob StarlMl in Ita backfiald. Thtre 
is a shortage o f ball cArrtere tn 
tovrn but eome fine yoUng linemen 
are coming along fast with the 
Silk Towners. The list inchidee Oene 
Moriarty, Kickie Botteron. Pinky 
Pohl, Mike Wrobel, George VIncek 
and Pete Cordera. Backfield etara 
of the future are ecarcer than 
hen’s teeth.

Only one first down wae recorded 
in the Silk Oty-HilUideA grid game 
at Nebo yeeterday In the first 
period— thet by the viaitore. Man-
chester rolled up four In the sec-
ond period to none fo r the H ill- 
sidhs but the winners gained two 
in the third stanxa and threa In 
thP final period to none for tho 
A.C's in the third and only tyro 
in the f o u ^  quarter.

The Silk City A.C. haa been held 
scoreless in four o f Its previous 
five starts!

Gene Enrico and Lee Fraechia 
each shot ^ o  pheaaanta, tha IlmlL 
last’Saturdly.

A  basketball clinic for. boys o f 
high school age 'will be held at 
the state armory within tha next 
few weeks. The school will be a 
project o f the Ouarda' basketball 
team.

Tommy Masofl and Bddia Vilga

H artfo rd  C lay  
Here

Areport that Pete Staun) wlli coach 
the Laurels basketbett team in the 
Rec Senior League during the com -; 
ing aeaoen.

Nassiff Arms Company has been 
awarded- the contract for the 
Guarda baskatball uniforms this 
season.

. A r t  Pongrata'waa unsuccessful 
in booking the New Yojk Knicker- 
boekera, o f the Basketball Aaeo- 
ciation o f America for a baakat- 
baU game tn Manchester thie eca- 
aom Ned Irish thforhud the local 
proaioter that the Kalcka exhlbl- 
tioa schedule was complato for 
this yaar but would offer a data 
during the 1949-50 eeason.

The Guards will practlca tonight 
a t *  o’clock at the armory. 'Tht 
locala will also drill Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday night at the 
armqry In preparation for the 
coming season.

The Manchester Dart League 
w ill hold a meeting ton^ht at 
7:80 at the British-Americaa Oub 
to  draw up plana for the eeaeon.

Schedule In the West Bide Rec 
Bowling League this week Is as 
follows: Tonight— Less vs KAceys 
and Pockett's vs Renn*A. Tuesday 
—Cloak vs. Walnut StroA^ Tkvern 
and Post Office vs. MeCann'a Serv-
ice. Wednesdsy— Hartford Road 
Grill va  Center Motora and Pa- 
gani's West Sides va. Garden 
Grove.

The annual Softball Twilight 
Lsague banquet was held last Sat-
urday night at the It^a fl-Am sri- 
can Club. SpeakAre wets Charlie 
HurlburL Jim Foley aad Middle 
Pinchers. Earl Yoat waa toast-
master. Trophies war* awarded to 
the championship Oentor Motora 
team and to the runner-up Ital-
ian Americana. A  g ift waa pre-
sented Alton Cowles from the 
league. Sound • aporta films, 
through the courtesy o f tile Man-
chester Motor Sales, were shown 
following the speaking portion of 
the program.

lansLegion and
Play 6 to 6 Deadlock

Blue and C^ld 
Wethersfield

Outclass
Eleven

Cliff Massey’jB Dogs Tops 
At Barber H ill Trials

\ *

A.

A t dusk on Sunday evening th e ; 
Barber HiU Gun club aftnpleted i 
the running o f Its fifteenth annual | 
faU field trial and added another i 
chapter to its long and auocaeaful 
history in the N ew  England bird 
do|: wotJM. Sponsoring a  fourj 
stoke program which aaW atveral | 
local eompetltora In actlom All o f 
whom gave good account* o f 
tbemselvee, the chib, which to com-
posed o f mostly local members, 
again auoceaded In attracting a 
l i ^ e  entry o f classy performers In 
all atakae.

Saturday the prograai opened 
with a  Pujlpy Stake which saw 
fourteen eompetltora turn in come 
great heats and show definite 
promise o f future greatness. The 
winner was “Calhoun’s Smolcy 
Beau,”  a setter opmed by  T. B. 
Calhoun o f Augusto Oa.. and 
handled -by Bill Conlin, a  New  
England profeoeional from HAs- 
ardvUle. Second honors went to 
a local dog bandied by  cuff Mas-
sey. the club’s president, she iwss 
"Fernwood Flash," a  poiater. 
Third place waa gained by “Pequot 
Psue Pbustie”  another pointer 
owned and bandied by Joaeph Lupe 
o f Weeterly, R. I. Other local 
eompetltora who performed cred-
itably were, "Jeff’s Pal," owned by 
SUllman Keith, and “Don’s Nut-
meg* Dutebesa’’ owned by 
fObiriea. '■'■ f

Saturday aftornodn, the Open 
Shooting Dog Btaka yaa  held and 
this found. "A rie l BUto.”  a pointer 
owned and handled by Frank La- 
Monica o f Avon the winner. Secr 
ond place was won by another lo-
cal dog, "Feriiwood VUlaga Buale" 
owned and handled by O lf f  Mas-
sey. Third spot went to "H i Gal”  
a setter owned by Charlea Ham-
ilton,of QariAn- I'w o other local 
entrants ano ahowed in thto evenL 
they ware ”8plke”  owned by Qabe 
McMulUn and "Nutm eg Boy" 
owned by Trunian Oow)ea.

A t  tbe eariy hour o f 7:80 a. m. 
Sundky morning, the Derby Stake 
got underway with '  sixteen dogs 
under ju d g i:^ L  Winner was 
‘Yarheel Lucky Jtggs”  a pointer 

and bandied Tbny Valeri 
o f Danbury. Rnnnerup was ’ T a ro  
wood Johnny" own4d and handled 
by Bruno* Longbt o f Avon. The 
whtt|^ ribbon for third went to

"Teet Pilot”  a.third pointer ownAU 
by Maynard (Jlark o f East Brain-
tree, Mass., and handled by Phil 
Bradley of Sandwich, Mass. Two 
local dogs also did creditably well 
in this event, they were "Jerry o f 
Balmoral”  owned by Miss Florence 
Horwarth and 'Ternwood Flash" 
owned by Cliff Massey.

In the climaxing event o f the 
program, the Open A ll A ge  Stake, 
top honors went to a pointer 
owned by Max Miller o f RockvlUe. 
“Rex’s Tarheel DoUy." Second 
place went to "Sky Deacon" a set-
ter owned by E. S. DeMeyer o f 
Longmeadow, Mass. Both doga 
were handled by BtU Conltn. Third 
place went to “A r ie l. BUta’’ the 
pointer that won tbe ShopUng 
Stake on Saturday, owned and 
handled by Frank LaMonlca o f 
Avon. “Laddie”  , an English set-
ter handled by Francis Btraugb 
was the local entrant In this high 
class stake and turned in a nice 
performance.

Varca Wins Setter .
Near the close o f the program, 

the drawing was held on the 
prized English Setter puppy that 
the club waa raffling off. Thto 
young dog was sired by the 1946 
National Champion. “ Mississippi 
Zev.”  The winning number was 
677 and ivas held by Johnny Var-
ca o f Efolton. an enthusiastic local 
bird dog owner. He quickly 
claimed his prize and waa one of 
the happiest of the more than a 
thousand specYatora who visited 
the grrounds during the two days 
o f running. Johnny waa recently 
elected vice president o f the Man-
chester Division o f the Connecticut 
Sportsmen's Assoclatloii.

‘̂ All spectators-at the trial were 
thrilled with the beauty and flying 
strength of the cock pheasanto re- 
Itaaed by the club which will fur-
nish future shooting on the area 
tn the weeks to , come. These 
btrils were raised by the club 
members right on their own 
grounds at a fraction o f the cost 
o f tbe present dsyi market price 
o f Mrds of similar quality.

Nearly ainumdlera present are 
looking forward to returning to 
Manchester again next week when 
the local Division of Sportsmen's 
a u b »  will run its snnual trie! in 
the Hocksnum meadows Just north 
o f Taleottville.

But Penaltie* and 
Fumbles Are Costly

The Manchester American Le-
gion outclassed, outplayed, and 
outfought the Wetherafleld C.S.P. 
'Trojans but/they couldn’t out- 
score them and the result found 
the amazed Trojans clinging to 
their third tie o f tht Aeason as they 
held the Blue and (Sold to a 6-6 
score. The deadlock was the sec-
ond of the season fo r  the locals 
and failed to enhiflee their spotty 
record.

The Trojans, clad in new uni-
forms, 'were first to  draw blood aa 
they recovered a  L«gion  fumble on 
their own S9-yarfi Une and passed 
for three first downs coupled with 
a penalty to reach the locals' 
eleven. Points, who was a stand-
out for the Trojana all afternoon, 
plunged to the three and followed 
with a amaah through renter to 
srore. An attoinpted try for the 
extra point from placement was 
blocked by Paul Rafllno and the 
■core stood, 6-0.

First downs in tha opening pe-
riod were even with both clubs gar- 
nsring three. The loeala ceme to 
Ufe at the outset o f thq second pe-
riod S lid  passed the opposition 
dlssy with Eddy Jacobs finally toss-
ing 11 yards to  Dan Bassett who 
made a fine catch aad ^ w e d  ten 
more yards for a taUy. The locals’ 
attempt for the extra point from 
placement waa also blocked and 
the ecore stood *-*.' The Trojans 
held the ball fo r three plays after 
the return kick-off and then the 
Legion threatened to turn the 
game Into a rout. , Starting from 
their own 37 the locale with Colls, 
Morgan and Jacoba carrying rack-
ed up two euceeeaive first doM-ns to 
the home club’s 41% Jacobs faded 
back on the next play and threw 
a 20-yard strike to Bascett who 
raced e ll the w ay to the four be-
fore he was stopped from behind

Any Joy realized from the fine 
pane play waa ehort lived, how-
ever, for a backfield penalty nulli-
fied everything and brought the 
baU out to the 45. The locaU sUll 
proceeded to, ehow their suprem-
acy although penalties hurt, 'with 
Jacoba paoflng to Bassett afl<l 
Morgan, along with fine running 
by Raffino, Morgan and Jacobs 
accounted for four successive first 
downs to the one-foot Une.' Lady 
Luck stepped into the program .at 
thto point and a  mbc up In signals 
coupled with a fumble saw time 
run out and tha half ended all

Smith and McKee Capture 
Calcutta Golf Tourney

The team o f George Smith 
aad Doc McKee went for nine 
doUera in the CalcutU auefioa 
several weeks ago but the go lf-
ers proved the class in the CAl* 
cutta Tournament which came 
to an end yeeterday afternoon 
at the Country Club. Smith 
and'M cKce scored a nine and 
eight wih over Lou Galaeeo 
and Joe Oerlal tn the 36-hole 
.final match. 'Ilia  winners were 
four up at the end o f the first 
round.

The Calcutta diamps won aU 
six matches Including the 
finals In the tourney w lt4  both 
Smith aad McKae playing con- 
■totent golf.

vtctorica aa the Legion ran up 
three to the home*aub’e two.

The contest eei;ved ae a proving 
ground for two membera o f the lo-
cals roater as Baaeett and DeMar- 
Uno showed a lot o f  savvy and 
were the defensive etara o f  the 
game. Bassett came to the club as 
a replacement tor the Injured 
Freddy Gondek and came up with 
a performanca that drew fine com* 
ment from every one at the game. 
The locale return home Sunday to 
meet the Hartford Bpartana at 
ML Nebo.
Maacheeter ( • )  C3JP. Trejoaa .(• )
DcMaeo

Ruggerio

Sladyk .. 

Lefkin .. 

Passaro .

Brooks . 

Rubers . 

Colla . . .  

Jacobs .. 

Bonadies

U E .

L ’T.'

' l o T

R.O.

’ R.B.’ ’

q !b ’. “

LH .B .'

K H i . ' 

' f !b .‘ !

CUnks
'r. Bob

Sootty 

. Mac

. Box!

'm p e d  up a t *-6. 
The final 1

I
two parlods found nei-

ther team playing their best foot-
ball and penalties merging with 
fumbles seemed to  hit the Blue 
and Gdd every time they came up 
with a  sparkling ntoy such aa an-
other long p a «r  play from Jacobs 
to Bassett w h id i tm vded  better 
than twenty yards before being 
called back for Illegal use’’  of 
hands on tht offense. Due to the 
series o f penalties and "^ a k 4 ,  
flrat- downs became as scares as

' (

Manchester ............ 0 * 0 0 -
Trojans .......................*  0 0 0—6

Referee, Babel; umpire, Ckxhng; 
head-linesman. Bblmkus.

Substitutions: Manchester, Hal- 
lorsn. Morgan, -Raffino, Hunley, 
Walden. A. DeMarttno, BaaeetL B. 
DeMartlno.

C. S. P. Trojans, Danny, Ruel. 
Brownie; Ferris, Singer; Beau, 
Red, Barn^ AlUe, Smitty.

" ■ ■ '■ "
New Havea Featare

New Haven, OcL 16.—(ff)—Ber- 
nie Reynolds -of Fairfield swaps 
punches with L*o  M attikdni ot 
Baltimore tonight In the lO-round 
feature bout at the New  Havea 
Arena. They’ra hsavyweighta.

*x New York—Cltotloa (82.801 won 
, the 8100,000 Empire City Inter- 
i Nations] (Sold Chii). Crowd 43,887; 
* Handle •3.088,988. '

L o c a l *  F a i l  t o  G a s h  i n  ̂  

O n  B r e a k * ;  D i * a p p o iM |  

C r o w d  o f  5 0 0 ;  Ppu ts ' 

'  S e t *  U p  F i r s t  S c o r e ^

' • I
Five hundred fans took In the ; 

the Silk C ity A . C. football game !
yestarday aftarooon ^1 H L  Nebo I 
and a major parentage o f the I 
^ y ln g  cHeata went home disap-
pointed, ̂ fahy fane didn't wait un-
til the final whtotle to pick u p ' 
their bodtoa ahd head htiineward. 
they le ft midway tn the fourth 
and final period.

The Middletown Hillsides were 
the vlctora by a IS to 0 count but 
their mArgin o f victory was not o f 
a  oonviacing nature. The locals, 
a fter playing good games In their 
last two starts, fell apart at the 
esAmi for the poorest eahthltioa o f 
tbe eeeson. ^ '

l l i c  Silk Toa-ncra running game 
waa slower than molasaca flo>viog 
down Main street. Several pass 
plays worked for sizeable ^ n s  
but they , were few  and far be-
tween; and tha .aUngera received 
little or no protection.

Score In Third Period
Middletown's first eoore came In 

the third period when a pass 
throicn by Ray Waaowiea was 
pulled out o f the a ir by right end 
Fran Gibson on the Middletown S3 
and the end eutsprtntad the sec-
ondary to score standing up. The 
play coveiyd 64 yards and caught 
ths'Silk City defenae completely 
flatfooted. Jim Ootter’a placement 
wae perfect and the Hiltoldee held 
a 7 to 0 manrin..

Midway In the final period the 
invadera ecored again. A  pass In-
terception by center (3eorge Morse 
set up the touchdown. Morae was 
knocked down on the Manchester 
40 yard Itna. BUI Foater, Jim 
Caiezzl and Cotter alternated In 
moving the ball to tbe one yard 
Une from where Chczsl bucked 
over center fo r tho score.

Coach Tony AUbrie o f the A .C ’s 
started hto second team aad tor 
all but one minute o f the opening 
period the ball was deep in Maa- 
cheeter territory. The HlUeidee 
kicked off to the locals 82. On the 
first running play tha ball was 
fumbled and Bob Waraecla recov-
ered for the Hiltoldee. Waaowtex 
picked up a  first down on the 21 
before being forced to kick. An 
exchange o f  punta followed with 
Wimpy Koeak aad Vtacek out- 
punting Waaowiea. There wae ao 
•core In the opening etansa.

Loeala M art to  Move
A fter six minutes had elapsed 

tn the second period, the A.C’s of-
fensive started to cUck. Koeak 
ran back a  punt from  bto own 87 
to the Hiltaides 84. BuU Doggart 
pitched a strike to. Kickie Botter-
on for a  first down on the 28. Pat 
Bolduc followed up with a hcavs’ 
that Randy Brown took on the 
eight for another first down. Dl- 
Monlca halted the drive by inter-
cepting the Bolduc-pass oa hto 
own three. The half anded two 
ptoye later wltls neither team abla 
to eoore.

Pinky Pohl recovered a MUIride 
fiunble on tha aerond half k id n ff 
on the Vksitore 85. FaUing to gain, 
Joe Novak punted to  the 21. On 
fourth dotfn and eight yard* to 
gain for tha first down, Waeowlex 
dropped bade to punL The paee 
from center waa lew and the badi 
waa ewarflied under by a  host o f 
A.C. tacklers. 'Thla gava tha Bilk 
Townon tha ball on Middletown 
15. Four line plays failed and the 
Hiltoldee took over on their own 
elevsn. 'A fte r a  three-yafd gain. 
Waaowiea faded back and con-
nected with Gibson for the **■■ 
that gave the HUtotdea a aoorc. 
Not a man laid a hand on the 
rangy Gibeon on hto 86 yard pay-
off jauiiL The kick was good and 
Middletown led. 7 to 0.

F d l To Caeh la  On Breaka
The SUk Towneri'were (utable to 

capitalise oh breaks and aa a  re-
sult suffsrsd their third setback 
In five starts Bolduc to Doggart 
and' Novak to Moriarty paaseA 
gave the loeala new Ufe in the 
fourth period but again the drive 
■topped at midfield, Yosh Vlneck’s 
towering punt went out o f bounds

on the HUtaidea twd yiu fi M w  
Wawmle* booted right bie|t t *  ( 
mldfMd atrips Morsa Om k  la 
espted a  pass and raced . to  
Manchester 40. Four 'plays la M il^  
Cheaal scored. T h e  try  for ™  
point a  pass foiled.

Each team mada sQi f ln t  dot 
Beat ban carrier fo r tke A . C.’* ]  
was Vincek, who was fa r  balew.,^.. 
form, while Bottorton, Moriarty. 
Pohl, Charlie CSpoUa, Brown aad 
Mitchell played fa ir baU m t h e ^  
line. Waaowiea was IDddletown’o ^ l  
ace back while Morse. Gibaon end 
Warxecia ware forward wall stand-
OUtB,

Wednesday night the A. C. plava ^ 
the Hartford Clay Hills under th e , 
lights et ML Nebo and Sunday af-^ 
tetnoon travel to Rockville to meet 
the ReckvlUe American LegikNi. - 

Summary:

Position

Left T m Ms  

L ^

Center 

Right (iuard

Mlk U ty  A . C  i
n * i
. Paaeka-\

4 '
. . .  Cordera ■

HIlMdee 
(IS )

Prichard .

Nystrom 

Plim icri .

Morae . . .

Waraecla 

Colonghi
Right Tackle

Gibeon ...........................
Right Ibid

Cotter ..............................
Quarterback

Foster ................... ........
Right Halfback

Waaowiea .................
L e ft  Halfback

Ct'asxi .............................
Fullback

Score by periods:
HUls^ee ............. 0 0

Scoring touchdowns:
ChessL

Extra point: Cotter 
menL

Subetltutions: >
SUk a t y  A. C :  MaJewsM. Con-  ̂

verse, Bolduc. G. Vincek, W r o ^  f 
Botteron. DoggarL EUto. Lebtodx, 
Brown. A . Vincek, Deveau, M lttfi* 1 
ell. Plummer, Turfclagton. a

Hltlsldee: Spaerii. Sdoatl, Wa* r 
rends, ArendL Augeri, Vander- > 
laan. r

Reforee: Dowd. «
Umpire: Bacherok, v
Field Judge: Horvath. a
Head Ltneamam OUxoy.
Tim e o f Quaxtera: Four 10- 

mtaiut*' periods.

. . . .  Ppbl 

Oslabrefe 

. .  CtpoUa - 

. Tedford ^J
, M o r ia r t y i I 
..  (Sinolfl 

Bolduc 

.. 8baw \ 

.Novak *

T 6 -1 8  ■ 
(Mbeon. ■

(place-

Silk City Cage ; 
Meeting lV>night f

Intereeted baehetball oaadMala*^ 
are remlHded et the BUk City A ./  
C.'e epectol meeMngthto enmatoff * '
at 7:80 at the V. F/W. home. ,«t 

Tcmpotaiy managar Rues M »-r[ 
thtaaon and the dhiVs aaeretary.T:"''̂  
Pat BoMue. wtn ba present to «b -‘ *r 
ptotn the riulYs poB^ eC ■peeseera! 
Ing athlatic teams. 'a  .-

As was previously mentlon*(tY 
tha club has alreaito voted to 
sponsor a team, but before It (nOT 
make any definite dactoiaa. It mtotot 
knew the cahber oC. playera th*|s 
will make up the SUk City roator.^ 

The BUk a ty  five expects to8 a  
p l »  in the Rec Bonier League as ' 
wwt as many independent tUtaO 
with the better teama in tha atato, ̂  'a 

You don't have to be a c iu ^  1 
mtmber to attend tonight’s meet** a  
tngi' .The club intitea all to at-^-, 
tend and to voice optoions 4bni-_ 
eernlng tbe matter. Remember.^ , 
only basketball win be diec(snwd.r ! 
as thto to not a ‘regular dub meet-,
‘n«- ____ . ■ '

' Eastern C egerw M est. ^

\ New  Haven. OcL lA —(Fi— 
Bri)edule atmaitosioner Otto Me- ' 
Cann o f the Eastern League will;, 
present hie 194jM9 slate to offi-^ 
eera and dlrectora o f the eight- v 
dub Eastern Basketball L ea gu t; 
tonight at the Knights o f SL P a t - ; 
rick Club here. The circuit con- 
■tote o f Bristol, Bridgeport, New 
Haven. Torrington. Danbury, 
WaUlngfoid, Middletown and . 
Manchester. The opening contests' 
are slated ThanlcsglvlBg, nighL

IT'S NEW. - IT'S DIFFERENT

THE

BOB
B E L T

■a:

A sBuirt, hiffh quality bdt wttk b  spiadaHy 
designed BOTTLE OPENING KUCKUE.

)
Alwaye handy tor hnattog. ptealcK sperts. partlem 

Exchatve with Cttfoard^.

Mosttmssseew’*'** “ *
^  eiMEAHi ew igy

I ,
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Advertisements

ABBoanccnients 2
CEDAR HILL Ramcb. Re*dy 16 

ta k e  E M erv a tion i for hay ridea 
oa rubWir-tUad - wagon. Also 
aaddle boraea and buggiaa for. 
rent A1 Bogll, 24 Buah HJII road. 
Phone 8W0.

Personals

Automobiles. For Sale
I   . «

4 Business Services Uffcred IH

198T DODGE' aedan. ReSsortable. 
CaU 8627.

1940 PONTIAC Rsdan, 1939 Dodge 
aedan. 193  ̂ Plytuofith aedan. 
JloaterR. radios.- PiH êd right, 
liberaf trades. Written guaran-
tee. -Cole Motors. 4184. ,

1936 CHEVROLET 
rondltlon. Radio 
Phone 3368.

coupe. ' Hood 
and heater.

1936 CHEVROLET 2-door aedan. 
Radio and heater, S226. 76 South 

, Hawthorne atroet. 5885.

YOUNG Lady would like ride to [ 
and rrom Hartford daily Hours] 
8;S0 a. m to 4:30 p. m. Leaving 
from Phelps Road to vicinity Of, 
Traveler's. Phone 4842.

h e r a l d  RfJlrtE Eor Sale. Vi-
cinity of Keeney street., Phone 
8107. ,

Ti’ANTBD—Passenger to Hart-
ford. Store hours 9-6. Vicinity of 

. TUrnplfee. <7*11 8066.

D R m N G  to Fort Lauderdale, 
Florida, about the end of Octo- 

, ber. Would like passenger to 
share driving and expenses. 
Phone 6981 Manchester. <

1947 FORD CLUB COjLJPE

Very low mileage, one own-

er gray car, like new. See 

Balch for bargains’.

RALCH-PONTIAC, Inc. 

155 CENTER ST. 

PJIONE 2-4545

MIDDLE-AGED couple greatly 
in- need of an unfurnished apart-
ment. No children, or pets. Ex-
cellent references. Call Center 
Pharmacy. 4253.

Autnmohiles for Sale

1948 CHEVROLET club coupe; 10 
mites. $2,295. Brunner’a, 358 
EMt Center street.

1948 PONTIAC 4-door aedan, 49 
miles.. $2,495. Brunner’s, 358 East 
Center street.

1948 CADILLAC sedan, 25 miles 
$4,89|S. Brunner’s. Car Whole-
salers. SS8 East Center street.

1935 PLYMOUTH sedan. Good 
condition. Best offer takes it. 28 
Packsnl street. 7514 after 5 p. m,

1948 HUDSON 

COMMODORE 6, 4-DOOR 

"SEDAN

This car is fully equipped 
and Almost new. Very reason-
ably priced.

BALCH-PbNTIAC, Inc. 

166 CENTER ST. 

PHONt 2-4546
1S46 NATIONAL trailer, model 
home. 35 Baldwin road. Price $1,'
800. Pkons n o s .

HA V S  TWO cars, will sell one, 
iS n 'R brd , 2-door coaeh with're-
built 19S8 engine. Perfect me 
chanicaj condition, $350. 1941
Oldsmobile alz, four-door deluxe, 
radio, heater and defroster. Bx- 
oalleht eoadition, $1,100. Phone 
3-U44.

IMS PONTIAC. New paint, good 
Uras, n^w sUp covers. A  good 
degh car. Seasonable. Call 2- 
9162 after 6 p. m.

1988 8TUDEBAKER sedan. Good 
numlng condition. Call 2-029S 
after 6 p. m.

IM l MERCURY 2-door aedan. R  
aod B. Newly painted. Good 
tires. Excellent mechanical con- 
dlUoa. Priced right for quick 
sale. Phone 2-9713.

W A N T E D
Experienced Sewing 

Mathine Operators 

Apply

Independent 
Cloak Co.

Pine Street

1340 BUICK Sedan. Radio and 
heater.. Price $1,075. Phone 8896 
after 5:30.

1936 CHEVROLET two - door 
coach. Good condition. -Phone 
3512 after 6 p. ro.

1940 FORD Station wagon. Very 
good shape. New tinea and bat-
tery, radio and heater. Price 
$800. Phone 2-40^2, after five 
6166.

Auto Accessories—rTires &
USED TIRES $1 up. Guaranteed 
batteries. $9.6.5 and up with old 
battery. Road ser\'ice. Nlchols- 
Bristol. Ino., 1099 Main street. 
Phone 4047.

2-1 SNOW Cap tires. Recapping 
and vulcanizing, one d.ay service. 
Truck tire service, guaranteed 
workmanship. New Kelly Spring- 
field and Richland tires. Man-
chester Tire and Recapping, 295 
Broad street. Phone 2-4224.

FOUR Whitewall tires with tubes. 
Low mileage. Size 650-15. $10
eAch. Call 8066.

Motors (completely rebuilt) Ford 
1828-’42; Chevrolet 193I-'42; Ply-
mouth 1933-’42; Dodge 1983-’42; 
Chrysler 1937-*42; Da Soto ,1937- 
’42. Completely rebuilt not Just 
overhauled. Every motor is guar-
anteed like a new motor. Imme-
diate. libera) old motor allow- 
anee. Montgomery Ward, 822 

-Main street

Motorcycle* Bicycles 11
BOY’S Bicycle, good , condition, 
$15. 35 Lockwood street near 
Broad.

GIRL’S Bicycle, excellent condl- 
Uon. Call 2-0621.

Y'S Bicycle, good condition, 
'all 7888.

CHAIN Drive bicycle, three 
wheels; one 28” two wheel. 35 
Lockwood street

Business Services Offered 1.1
FURNACES Tailored to fit our 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5244.

OLANDER’S Machine Shop does 
lathe work, drill press work, 
grinding, welding, brszing, cut 
ting, general repairs on anything. 
Pickup and delivery. 68 Mill 8 t  
Open evenings, all day Saturday. 
Phone 5717.

W A N TE D
Storage Space

^ O R  TRUCKS 

AND EQUIPMENT

Contact

Alexander 
Jarvis C04

Phone 4112 Or 7275 
6 Dover Road

SAWS, Axes. Knives, Shears, hair 
clippers, lawm mowers sharpened 
Keys made. Capitol Grinding Co. 
38 Main street. Phone 7958.

R A i’ lO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs p.cked up and 
delivered promptly. 2U years' 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
2 1046. 1 Walnut street

RANGE Burners and pot burners 
cleaned, repaireo and installed. 
Permit and guaranteed. Joseph 
Senna. Phone 2-C147.

f u r n a c e s  Tailored to at our 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5244;

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, ourners. refrigerators, 
eangea, washers, etc. #iU work 

sranteed Metro Service Oo 
'el Manchester 2-0883k ;

FOR SALE
Dowu Payment Regnlred gt.- 

S0S.00. Monthly Payment tn- 
dadtag Taxes and Insurance 
about 949.60. Total Sale Price, 
97JW0.00. Ooenpnacy within 60 
to 90 days. Located oil Middle 
Tampike. Want Maaobeator, 
near bus Hne. ,Thls house has 
tha foUawtag features t 4-room 
dwelllaf. t m  nufiaished up, oU 
bM M r W t .  camsat cellar, l ia -  

aab  oars. uMdera Uteb^ 
dW teto, as ^ a g  aad loam- 

tog o f  le t

iM X E N  R^ LTY CO.

O s 'Agasny of Oood tosys 
aO Hpad a( lasaraace 

Bteeot  

VENETIAN -Iiinds. Ail types 
made to ordei also recondition 
tngv Besi.quality. Findell Menu 
tarturlhg Co., 485 Middle Turn 
piki BiUt Call 48SA'

OIL STOVES cleaned, Installed. 
Washing machines, vacuums re-
pawed, lawn mowers, hand and 
power, sharpened. repaired, 
aaws filed. Friendly Fixlt Shop. 
Phone 4777.

DELONG’S Refrigeration service. 
Repairs on all maltes, commer-
cial and domestic: 24 hour aerv- 
Ice. Tel. Manchester 2-1797.

Help Wantvd— licmal* 85
BIO PROFITS selling Christmas 

cards. No risk. Bell friends, 
others.' Samples on approval. 
Amazing 21 for $1 “ Prize," also 
famous floral notes. Pays up to 
100% profit plus bonus. Also 
free samples 50-40-25 for g l per-
sonal Imprinted bards. Chilton 
Greetings, 147 Essex street, 
Dept. 576, Boston.;

A.NTigilBS Keflnlsned Repairing 
done On any furniture. Piemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643.

I YOUNG Woman for housework 
and care of one child. Phone 2- 
1244. ‘

TO ORDER. Mattresses Re-Made 
and Sterilized, like new. Call 
Crank 'Falk, Colchester 460. We 
call for and deliver anywhere. 
42 South Main atreet, Colchester, 
Conn.

HouiM-jiAid Services 
' Offered 13-A

WEAVING OF bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing; ladles hosiery 
runs repaired; har.ubag repairs; 
zipper replacement; glove re-
pairs and cleaning; umbrella re-
pairing; men'a ahtrt collar and 
cuff reversal and replacement. 
Marlow’s Mttla Mending Shop.

HOUSEWIVES — Reaponalble 
woman t o . t ^ e  full charge of 
local ,dreaa agency. You can ahoW 
our line in your community on a 
plu-t time oasla. Write Mrs. Lola 
S. Berir, Mgr., 627 Center street 
Manch|ster, Conn.

AMAZING! $23 profit selling $1 
feature Christmas catd assort-
ments, 50 cards with name 91. 
Free .samples. Angel Oandlettes, 
35 money-makers. Bonus feature 
on -approval.. Empire Card, El-
m ira  New York.

FLAT FINISH Hollaad window 
shades niada to measure. Keys 
made while you w ait Mariow'a'

HAVE YOU a household problem.? 
L,ct Strlck solve It Expert lino-
leum laying. Service of range 
burners. All kinds of cleaning 
and odd jobs. Phone 2-9087 or 2- 
1148.

Building— Contraet ing 14
CAHPEm'EK Work ol all kinds. 

Roofs, sldir.ga, -additiona ano ai- 
taratlona. Also new construction. 

SleffeiT Phone 2-02i5S.

GENERAL CARPENTRY and Re-
pair Work by Experts. .-Also spe-
cialize in overhead awtng-up 
doors. Call 2-4256.

VANOOUR CONSTRUCTION CO. 
-^Custom Built Homes. All types 
of. exacting alteration work, addi-
tions. and roofing. Rea) value 
at a. reasonable coat Time pay-
ment's grranged; 10% dpwn, bal-
ance monthly. Phone 4836,

KloriHts— N-untenes 15

CHRYSANTHBMtms . 91 a bou-
quet. 40 Kensington atreet.

W’OMAN. for cleaning and some 
ironing, one day a week. Phone 
2-0436.

LADY TO sell, lovely guaranteed 
lingerie, hosleiy, etc., direct to 
friends, neighbohi. Big earnings. 
Our 26th year. Write Thoge'rsen 
Hosiery Co., Wilmette, 111.

TWO PART time office help, with 
knowledge o f adding machine. 
Need until Christmas. Mont-
gomery Ward.

BoU lcd G l 45A
r u r a l  gas salei «nd aanrica. Im-
mediate installation. Manchcater 
and surrounding towhs. Capitol 
Grinding Co„ 38 Malh. Phone 
7958.

Furl and Feed 49«A

a p p r o x i m a t e l y  8H tons of 
chestnut (blue) coal for $6<) If 
taken as Is.-Out of doora— good 
chance to load Also uaed cooler- 
ator, good condition, $30. 46
Walker streiet, Manchester.

HARDWOOD, well seasoned anfl 
selected to meet your lyqulte- 
ments, for furnace, fireplace or 
stove. Call 7083 Leondrd GigUo, 
Bolton. ,

Garden—Farm-p0*il7
Producta SO

FOR SALE—Mealy Green Moun-
tain potatoes. Amelia Jarvis, 872 
Parker street. Phone 7026.

Houseliold Goods 51
THF^EE SEAT Sofa. Very reason-
able. Exccllcpt condition. 
this. Call 2-4106.

l a r g e  s o f a , excellent' 
tioh, $18. 52 Dover Road-

condi-

W cartn g  A p p a rcl-> F a r*  67

OntL’8  Green Chestorfield coat, 
Bixe J2; also reC silk drasa. In-
quire 87 ainton atreet, 1st floor.

LADY'S PURE wool black cloth 
coat with pointed fox collar. 
Woiii' only few times. Will fit slxe 
40-43. Call 8096 after 4.

" ' i . ) '  — ....
n o r t h e r n  Muskrat coat, size 

14, dark brown -skins. .Good, con-
dition. Northern Seal coat; site 

. 14, 38”  length. - Reasonable. 56 
Cheatnut street, Apartmnet 41. 
Call 2-0913 7 to 9 p.. m. Satur-
days'9 to 12.

Wfinled—To Boy 58
WANTED — Maple furniture — 

bureaus, .end-tables, kitchen set, 
desk bookcase. Also lamps, small 
ruga and pictures. Phone 2-9748.

Homcfl for .Sale 72

FOUR^ROOM home ,1a fine condT- 
tton, Fireplace. Space for 3 more 
rooma. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
3-1643 or 4679.

SOUTH MAIN street, near Coun-
try club, attractive 6-room hon|h 
3 bydrooma, oil heat, p lay -r6^ . 
Pride $12,500. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, 3-1642. or 4679.

CENTRALLY Located on bus 
line thie 9-room house is par-
ticularly adaptable to convales-
cent. or tourist home. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

WANTED—Combination storm
door 2’6 ’ X 6’814” . Phone 2-3908.

CALL OSTRINSKY 5879 for fur-
nace removal rags, scrap mstala 
Top pricea.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM For gentleman. Next ’ to 

bath. Two minutes from Main. 
37 Brainard Place, upstairs.

USED FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 
Ebfcellent condition, t e r m s ,  
Nlchols-Bristol, Inc., 1099 Main 
street. Phone 4047,

Help Wanted—Male 85

MANUFACTTURER- to -consumer 
pearl line wants agents, crew 
managers. dlstribytors. Roth- 
blat, 9 Thayer street, New York
34.

MAN FOR outside work, Man-
chester Gardens. Steady job, full 
time. See Mr. Goodchtld, Office 
15 Forest street, or call 7925 for 
appointment. .

WANTED Assistant manager 
for large Independent Coiihectl 
rut drug store. Registered phar-
macist required. Applicant must 
be experienced, alert, and aggres-
sive. Opportunity for advance-
ment. Age 30-50 preferred. Reply 
in handwriting Indicating salary 
required. Box L, Hert^d.

Situations Wanted—
Female .38

Roofing—̂ idinp Iff

ROOFING and stdihg out speclvl- 
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Hlgbeat qualify materials Work-
manship guaranteed A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

t :LINOLEUM—Asphalt Ule. wsll 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All jobs guaranteed 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 )ak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings'6166.

RADIO neeO fixing? Have It re-
paired by experts Pick-up serv-
ice, guaranteed work. Sets check-
ed In the home. (Mr radios a 
specialty. Manchester K a d i c  
Service, 73 Birch street. Phone 
2-0840.

P U B L I C  STENOGRAPHER. 
F. U. Broderick, Rubinow Bldg. 

'Phone 2-1642.

Business
For Sa le? .

' *

------Can —

Village Real Estate 
Associates

(Sponsored by ' Sullivan Bros").

Experience—Adi-ioo 
Service

ffhose Manchester 3-8880

ROOFING — Specializing.. In re- 
palrmg roota; oi ail kinds, also 
new'- roofs. Gutter work. 'Chim-
neys cleaned and repaired.’-. No 
job too email or large. (Jood 
work, fair price. Free eatimalef 
CMIl Howley, MluicI.ester 5361.

Heating— IMumbiiig 17
SAVE FUEL! Have your heating 
equipment put In good working 
order for economical and efficient 
performance by Edward Johnson. 
Plumbing and Heating Contrac-
tor. Phone 6979.

GIVE YOUR plumbing end heat-
ing "The New Look.” Change old 
water pipes tc copper tubing 
Clogged drain, machine cleaned. 
Carl J. Nygren Phone 6497.

Konfing— Repairing 17-A
CHIMNEYS Rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned. Bird and Johns-Man- 
vUle roofing Is our specialty. La 
Rose Bros Ob. >>bone 2-0768.

ELECTTION tj-ping. adfiressing en-
velopes, pamphlets, clerical work 
to do at home by experienced 
clerk typist. E. Ellstrom. 5351.

WILLING TO care for children 
days. In my home at 100 Home-
stead street. Phone 2-4411.

Dogs— Birds— IM b 41

RABBITS For Sale, 75c and $1
each. Burk, (Juarryvlllc Road, 
Bolton.

CX)LLIE Puppies. By eon champion 
the Duke o f Silver Ho. Spaniels. 
Reasonable. Phone 7724.

GREAT DANE pups. Selling out 
entire stock at cost pripes. Easy 
terms. Blapk mask, fawns, 
blondes, blues, brindics, blacks. All 
pedigreed. Cavanaugh’s Dane 
Farm at Vernon. Phone Rock-
ville 1992J3.

Moving—Trucking—  
Storage 20

LOAM And sand for sale. Remov-
ing aahes and rubbish. Tel. 2 
0828.

ASHES AND RUBBISH Removed. 
Sand, gravel, .fill and loam. Gen-
eral Trucking. ' Range and Fuel 
Oil. Jamea Maeri. Phone 4523.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambera CO., 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hari 
fprd 6-1423

LIGHT TRUCKING. Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No, fisbea, no 
nibbUh Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

RUBBISH and uhea removed. 
Light trucking. H. Jones. Phone 
2-1362.-

Pflinling— Papering 21

CHARBONNEAU. PainOng and 
decorating,»Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging. Floors sanded and 
reflnlshed. Tel 2-9575 . or If no 
answer call 2-2805.

INTEKIUR and exieriot painting, 
papf-rhanging, catling refinlsh- 
er* Men insured and property 
damage. Ebepert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

INTERIOR,and exterior painting, 
paperhanging. Free esttmates. 
Wallpaper sold. Raymond Flake. 
Phone 2-9237..

Repairing 28
Taiionng— Oycing—

REPAIR and motorize ' sewing 
machines. Also clean and repair 
motors. Frank X. Dion, 2 Ridge-
wood street. Phone 7779.

MuBirai— Dramatic 29
ACXXIRDION and guttal inati^is 

tions. Instnimants provided. 
Phone 3-1042.

PIANO TUNING, repairs, racon- 
dltloning. etc. John Cockerham, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 42i9.

Rein] Herald Advi.

WE HAVP A COMPLETE 
UNE OP

Geialer Bird Foods and Tonlc.s 
Hendi’jTc Cages

c a n a r i e s
GOLDFISH

TROPICAL FISH 
AQUARIUM PLANTS 

TURTLES
  a q u A r i u m s

EBCO PET SHOP

403 Center St., Cor. Griswold

Open 9 A. M. To 7 P. M. 
Phone 3233

GREAT PANE pups. $85 and 
$100. Time payments. Rockville 
1992J8.

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES. 
Farm puppies. $5.oo each; Cross 
Bread Puppies. Dogs boarded. 
Zimmerman's Kennels, Lake -St. 
P ^ n e  6287.

Articivs tor Sato 45

WINCHESTER Hamroerleas re-
peater shotgun. Henry Weir, 
Line street. ^

FOR SALE— Men’s rebuilt and 
rales tod high and low shoes, at 
reoMnable prices. Sam Yulyes. 
701 Main street.

REMINGTON Automatic ahotgun. 
$45;* two double barrels. 12 
gauge, one $25, one $20: Brown-
ing automatic with Polly choke. 
$75; rifles 30.00 also 30.40 and a 
7 m.m., at I4 Munro street.

FRIGIDAIRE for sale, in excel-
lent condition. Call 3522.'^

ROOM With twin bed. with heat, 
for one gentlelnan. Near buses. 
Ilfl North School street. Phone 
6398.

ROOM For rent, single gentleman 
• preferred. At 35 Baldwin Road.

\BRAND NEW FURNITURE 
TO BE SACRIFICED 

ENGAGEMENT CANCELLED

We have been asked by a young 
man to advertise nnd sell for his 
account a complete 3-room outfit, • 
selected and p-irtly paid, bedroom, ' 
living room and kitchen for the

REMAINING BALANCE 
—$268.60—

Just continue the -p.-iyments of 
, $4.00 weekly

Ask for Costa’s furniture at 
ALBERt’.S FURNITURE CO.

4,3 Allyn St,. Hartford 
Open Tluirsday evenings 'til 9 P. M. 
SEWING Machines, new and used   
portables and consoles for sale. 
We overhaul, electrify all makes. 
ABC Appliance, 21 Maple street. 
2-1675.

ROOM FOR two gentlemen ^  
couple. On bus line. PhOne / 2 -  
0520,

: z f
B osin vss i.ocaU<in8 fo r

Rent̂ ' 64
FOR RENTT-^ffices In central 

location. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main ̂ r e e t .

f o r t ' r e n t —Building. 5() x 30 f t  
'ASentnlly located. Two floors and 
basement. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main streeL '

Woofeii i r  Rent 6S

NEW SPEED Queen washing ma-
chine. All makes dependably re-
paired. Used washers for sale. 
ABC Appliance, 21 Maple street. 
Tel. 2-1575.

FOR SALE—Good -looking 8 ft. 
Ortinovy refrigerator, economical 
to rup,. prlce\$75 Phone 2-0382.

DUO THERM OR 
Blower Furnaces, 
and Plpelcss. All sizes in stock. 
Devlno Company. Waterbury 
3-5U38.

FOR SALE
4 room single. Room for 2 and 

bath on second floor. New, vacant.
8 room alngle. Select locaUoi); 

fmmedlato .occupancy.
6 room single. Oarage, excellent 

condition. Vacant.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR 

875 Main St.
 ̂ T el B440 Or 6938

"Selling Mancheator Real EsUte 
Since 1921.’’

Soharban for Safe 71
ANDOVER LAKE — 91vt-r^m  
yeary’fb.und dwelling, steam heat 
with oil, combination storm win- 
dowa and screens, lake rights. 
Alice Clampet Phone 4993 or 
2-0880.

BQLTON — Four-room modern 
house, on  heat, picture window, 
about two acres of land. Bxcel- 
leht condltloh. Alice Clampet. 
Phone 4998 or 3-0880.

DfRECT FROM owner, 6 
single, 8 large rooms dow?C 3 
up and bath. Porter etre^ sec-
tion. P rice '$10,900, cash $4,000. 
30 daya occupancy. Telephone 2- 
2862 after <. p. m .y

LENOX STREET—~6-room Cape 
Cod, In good’eondition. About $2,- 
500 dou^paym ent and $56 a 
monU),^lnciudeB Insurance and 
taxjM. Price $9,500. Occupancy 

days. Jamea J. .Rohan *  Sons, 
laltors. Phone 7433.

ESSEX STYIEEIT—4-room brick 
single. Suitable for a small fam-
ily. Down payment, $2,500 and 
about $50 a month includes In-
surance and taxes. Immediate oc-
cupancy. James J. Rohan A Son, 
Realtors. Phone 7433."''

Lot* (or Saig 73

TWO ADJOINING lots. 50 ft 
frontage, near Princeton school 
alts, reasonable. Phone 2-2377.

WANTED—6 or 6-room unfurn-
ished house or flat. Good location, 
oil heat, up to $100 monthly. 
Business couple and school g;irl. 
Call 2-4427, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
weekly.

WANTED To Rent. Gairage iii 
vicinity of Henry street. Call 
Holly Mandly, 2-1291..

WANTED To Rent, space for 
light manufacturing, about 1,200 
square tost- Must be clean and 
airy. Write Box SE. Herald.

Gravity and VVANTED — 'J?ifro or three room 
Mueller Pipe apartment. .Business couple, no 

children. /P h o n e  8368. Elite 
Studio.'

PORTER Street. Large level, cor-
ner lot. Only $2,000. Call 7925 or 
2-9694.

ttuborhan for Sale 75

PLAY Pen. carriage and high 
'chair for sale. Very good condl-I 
tloh. $30. Call 2-2423. 406 Oak-^ 
land street. I

--------- _̂______________________ ,/ I
USED O osicy refrigerator. $95.; 
Guaranteed. Brunner’s, 358 East'
Center street. Phone 5191.

KLClOh prnoleiT.f anived with
/Inoleum. aapt.alt Ule. counter
‘Expert workmansMp. frea eatl-
mates Open evenings. Jjne-
Furniture. Oak atieet. Phone
2-llHl

WF, BUY and ;«eli good used 
furniture, comi.-inatton ranges 

- gas rar.ges and tieaters Jones' 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

SAND Your own floors. Sander 
and edger foi rent. Save money. 
Call Montgomery Ward. Phone
5161.

WANTED To rent, garage, very 
"close to Center. Call 7834.

WANTCD—5 or 6-room rent with 
space available for a small print 
shoo. Call Ken Beer. Phone 2- 
1133.

WANTED—For young family, 
five or six room, unfurnished 
apartment.. Excellent roferenred. 
Call Center Pharmacy. 4253.

EMPLOYED Middle-Aged Couple, 
no children, urgently need 5 or 
6-room rent. Call 2-0168 after 
6:00 P. M.

HAVE A Young local business 
couple desperately In need of a 3 
or 4-room rent T. J. Crocket:. 
5416.

CLUB (THAIR and ottoman. Pric-
ed reasonable. Phone 2-0820.

WHITE Enamel right hand corner 
lavatory, In good condition 
Phone 5498.

TWO PORTABLE oil heaters. 
Phone 6534.

FLORENCE Two-burner kitchen 
heater, complete with oil burner, 
white enamel, $45. PHone Rock-
ville 1640J2. ^

( -<rin!i and l,and for Sale 71
FOUR-ROOM Cape Cod, nice lo-

cation. newly painted. Price $7,- 
600.' APProKlhiatoly . $1,700 In 
cash. Owner. 2-4469.

GERARD Street. Ehijoy your holi-
days In a delightful new, all- 
brick, seven-room alngle. (two 
unfinished). Picture windows, 
fireplace, hot water heat, oil 
burner, steel kitchen cabinets, 
large lot, nice location. Delight-
ful home built by,reliable build-
er. $14J)00 terms. Goodebild 
Realty Co.,' Realtors. Office 15 
Forest street. 7^25 or 2t9694.

PARLOR OIL heater with Flor , 
ence oil burner, will sell for $20.' 
Call 5487' after 5.

House* for Sale 72

DINING ROOM set  ̂ kitchen stove, 
few beds. Other household Items. 
Inquire 136 Pine atreet. Phone 
4721.

O-PIECp Ma'hogany dining room 
set. Reasonable. Call 6390. .

DOUBLE barrel shotgun, $20; and 
32 Remington . repeater, $25. 
Phone '2-9678.

A-1 BLACK Loam. 4 yd load. $13. 
Wall atone. 4 vd load. $16 Ready 
made • sidewalk and terrace 
blocks, made at Bolton Oagstone. 
Flagstone Block Co.. Route 6. 
Bolton. Tel. Manchester 2-0611.

THERE'S Nothing like Mystic 
Foam for cleaning upholstery and 
rugs. Ekuiy! quick! Inexpensive! 
safe! Phone 4123. J. W. Hale 
Corp., Housewares Dept:

FOR .SALE — Royal portable 
typewriters. Used typewriters 
sold or rentod. Repairs on all 
nmkea New and i ŝed adding 
machines. Marlow's. 867 Main 
atreet

Bottled Gas—- 45A

MOBlLsE Flame Soedny-Vacuum 
bottled gas Full line of approved 
appliances. us. .Manchester 
Pips and Byppij, . ...

4 «* .-
 . '     .    j '

DINING ROOM set consUtlng of 
extension table, 5 chairs and buf-
fet, $30 complete. Tel. 2-9066.

TW O-PIE(^ living room set 
Divan and chair.,' Perfect condi-
tion. Price resusohable. 6093 after 
4:30.

Machinery and Tool* S2
CEMENT Mixers, bale wire, 
garden tractors, Ptrguaon trac-
tors and equipment Used cisw l- 
era with anfl without bulldosers. 
Dublin Tractor Co., North Wind-
ham Road, Willtmantlc.

TWO NEW aU-brick hohiea. Five 
rooih and tile bath on first floor. 
Two unfinished Well construct-
ed, and built with good material. 
Located on Gerard street Man-
chester Green section. Call build-
er 5404.

FOR SALE—6-room alngle with 
garage, steam heat priced for 
quick sale, pritotely owned. 
Inquire 165 McKee. Phone 7513.

BEAUTIFUL 4-rpom Clkps Cod. 
Fireplace, . venetlAn hlinda, full 
tile bath, recreation room, tn̂  
sulated. Outside terraces. Oa-
rage, ' large lo t  excellent * loca-
tion. Elva Tyler, Agent 2-4460.

PUPLEX 6 and 6. Landscaped. 2- 
car garage. May be purchased by 
2 people. Madeline Smith, Real-
tor. 2-1642 or 4$70.

l-ef(al Notice

GARDEN Tractors, Beaver four- 
whCel riding. Gravely, Bready, 
Planet Jr., with snow plows.: 
mowers and tillage toots. Oar'j 
and truck snow plows, lawn 
sweepers. Capitol Grinding Co.; 
38 ,Main street Phone, 7958.

Wearing App«rel— For* 57

LADY’S Green tuxedo coat size 
18-20. pair of low heel shoes. Uni-
versal hand vacuum cleaner. Chtll' 
2-9406.

d r e s s m a k i n g , 'p ette f dresses, 
suits, coats and aUerations. Call 
2-2573. I

AT A CX5URT OF PBOBATB h«ld 
at Manchester ,within and for the 
District of Uancheater. on the 16th 
day of October, A.D., 1948.

Present. JAMES J. O'CONNOR. 
Actin’ JUdcci

EaUto Of Austin Cheney, U te.. of 
Msnchesleri In M id Dtatrict, deceased.

On motion of Ruth Bacon (Swney of 
said Manchester, executrix.

ORDERED: Thst alx months. from 
TTie' 15th day of October, A D .. 1948, be 
 hd the Hme are limited and allowed 
(or Die credlfora within which to bring 
In their claims against Mid estate, 
and the Mid executrix It directed 
to give piiblle notice to the creditors, 
to bring In their claims within Mid 
time allowed by puMlahlng a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
a clrcuthtlon In M id probate district, 
within t<jn dsvs from the dat,« of this 
order, and return make t» Ihla eouft 
of. the notice glTen,
JAMF.8 J. O’lioNNOn. AcUng Judge.

T.r-   ’ .  

(XIVEINTRY, 5 rooms, bath, fire-
place, oU furnace, copper plumb-
ing. Insulated, IH-story garage, 
approximately 3-4 acre of land, 
on bus line, convenient to stores 
and private beach, immediate 
ocCupanhy, $, ,̂800. reasonable 
down payment. Weiles .Agency, 
Coventry. Tel. Wiinman'tiC 618J2 
or 1701W4.

NORTH Coventry, 6-room house, 
hen coop, good well, "30 or 40 
young apple trees, 'S acres of 
land. No Improvements. Elec-
tricity available. On oiled 'road. 
Pric0 only $4,200. Charles Oder-, 
maim. Phone 4928.

l-egal Nolire*

NORTH COVENTRY — 4 rooms 
and bath, summer cottage, on 
tarred main road. Easily convert-
ed to year-rounci home. Reason-
ably priced, can  137W2, Stafford 
Springs.

COVENTRY — Six miles .Yrom 
Manchester, lovely foui’-roora 
dwelling with all conveniences. 
Space for two additional rooms 
second floor. Nicely landscaped 
lot. Sale p r i c e / $10,500. Alice 
Cnampet, 843^atn  street. Phone 
4903 or 2-08b0. ,

Wanted— Real Batate'’ 77.

BUY or sell real eatato Con-
tact Madeltnr Smitn, Kealtof, 
‘ ‘Peraonaased Real Estate Serv-. 
lea." Room ‘i*. Rubinow Build-
ing. 2-1642 - 4879.

HAVING KEAL EUtsta prohlamsT 
.(hty and farm property bought 
and sold by calling R  r. MciAnn. 
-Realtor Phone Viin<heatat 7TU0.

Your Real Batata Problems 
Are Ours

Ws Buy and Sell for Cash 
Arrange Mortgages 

Before vou sell call us. 
No Obligation

BRAiB-BURN REALTY CO. 
118 Eiast Center Street 

Realtors - Phone 6378 (^  6329

WR WILL handle your real estate 
and Insurance probiema prompt-
ly. Call Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street Tal. 
8215.

I,fgnl Not ice*

A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
District ot Manchester, on the’ 15th 
day of October. A.D., 1948.

HrcMnt. JAMES J. 0'C»NNOR. 
Acting Judge.

E. ;xte of Violet M. Smith, lata of 
Manchester, In Mill District, dcceuied.

On motion of Johanna Smith of said 
Manchester, administratrix.

ORDERED: That six months from  
the ISth day o f  October. A.D., 1848. be 
and the M’me arc limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
In their claims agalnat M id estate-. - 
and the said administratrix Is directed 
to give public notice to the creditors 
to bring In their claims within M id 
time allowed by publishing a. copy o f 
this order In some newspaper having 
a rirculatlon In Mid probate district, 
within ten days from the data ot this 
order, and return make to th|a court 
o f the notice given,
JAMES J.' 0'CX)NNOR. Acting Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held , 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 15th 
day of October. A.D.. 1948.

Present. JAMES J. O’CONNOR. 
Acting Judge.

Estate of William S, Hyde, late of 
Manchester, In M id  District, deceased.

On motion of The Manchester Trust 
Company, executor.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 16th day o . October. A.D.. 1948. be 
and the Mme are limited and allowed 
for tile creditors within which to bring 
in their claims against Mid estate, 
and the said executor la directed 
to give public notice to the creditors 
to bring In their claims within said 
time allowed by pnbtlshing a copy of 
this order in some newspaper having 
a circulation in said probate district, 
within ten days from the date of this 
order, and return make to th)s court 
of the notice given.
JAMBS J.  O’OONNOH, Acting Judge.

AT A COVUT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within. and for the 
District, of -Manchester, on the 15th 
day of October. A.D..' 1948.

Present. JAMES J. O’CONNpR. 
Acting Judge.

Estate ot Agata Oarlbaldl. tale of 
Mancheater, In said District, deceased.

On motion of Joseph J. Oarlbaldl of 
said Mabchester, executor.

ORDERED: That alx months from 
the 15th day of October. A.D., 1948. be 
and the oame -are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
in their claims against Mid estate, 
and the Mid executor la directed 
to give public notice.to the creditors 
to bring In their claims within Mid 
time allowed by publishing a copy of 
this order In aoa>« newspaper having 
a circulation in Mid probate district, 
within ten days from the date at thia 
order, and return make to this court 
ot the notice given.
JAMES J. 0'C»NNOR. Actlqg Judge.

Cars Wanted!
We buy all make* and 

models— 1916 to 1949.

Instant Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW  
MOTOR SAI-ES
595 Main Street 

Tel 5404 Or 2-1709

M r
Pas

FOR SALE
4 and Vt room dwelling with 
irch. Sale Price $6,950, Dow* 

.  Ayment Required $IJi00. 
Terms arranged on the balance 
nt nhont *  monthly paynant 
Including taxes o f $48. .Oecn- 
pancy within 60 to 90 daya. lx>- 
cated In Bolton this house has 
the foUotvlng features: Two 
Bedrooms, Kitchen, D i n i n g  
Space, Living Room^ good-sized 
Porch, Full Bath, OU Heat.

ALLEN REALTY CO.
Realtors __

The Agency of Oood Buys 
We carry all lines o f Insurance 

180 Center Street 
Mnnebestor. Conn.

Phone 5105 Mnneheatcr 
2-7486 Hartford

Read Herald Advs.

L e t  U s  W in t e r i z e  
Y o u r  C a r  N o w  I

eFluslr Radiator— -Add Anti-Freeze (2  Gals.) 

•Check Thermostats ' ’

•Lubricate Car

•Change Trahsmissiofi and Differential 

•Change Crankcase

•Check Battery— Qean Battery Teriiiinuls 

•Install Battery Coroslon Arrestors 

•Replace All Radiator Hoses- ^  t

•Add Rust Inhibitor

. A ll F or $14-50 

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
130 Center Street--^ ' M*nche«ter, C«im.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. UONDAT, OCTOBER IS, iHt

S e n s6 a n d  N on se iiB e
Twa Kinds o f Opttostot 

Thsra a n , It htfinu to ua. twn
kinds o f optimism.

First, there Is toe back-slspplng 
PoUyaima kind. It. 1* just on toe 
t-uriaes. Scratch, toe^  urfaoe afid 
you will usually find h  man who la 
fundameatsDy a pssaiBilat. Shal-
low optimism is found., wanting 
when too tests come. It to 'based 
on tbs assumption that 
worthwhile la toe man wbd 
amlls when everything 
wrong.’’ A man amlUng 
face o f disaster is an idiot, 
optimist.

The shallow optimist is always 
toding bis head In toe sand Ilk# 
lui He dodifes reaUty.

Second, there is deep optimism. 
D e ^  optimism roots deep in the 
power o f good. It is anchored in 
courage, hope faith, and -toe winds 
of life cannot tear it loose. The 
deep optimist responds barpically 
to every test. He realises tost he 
cannot ahvaya control what hap-
pens to him, but that ha can con^

trot his response to what happen* 
to hlpi,

The prayer o f toe deep optimist 
is wsU expressed in these words: 
“(3od grant me. the eerenity to co-
operate With to in g i' I  eannot 
diange. to change toe thlnga I 
can, and the wisdom to knoiv the 
difference.''

It Is reasonable to suppose that 
dope, peddlers know their dope.

Seaman Cl^iid enlistment); 
“Seosiek, Buddy?”

Seaman (First enlistment):  “No, 
^ t  Td hate to yawn."

’ ClMckmato
He to^alnly would be more wUl-

 ^teU iUs loved one all the ttiriU- 
Ing , \
Romantic ptm s he’s eure to cast. 
And even ten. them just as fast 
As he possibly .can conceive them. 
If she would only not believe them.

, Drew Steven*

A  good way to taka home your 
pay to go out o f  your way ind 
avoid'placaa where they sell beer 
and wnlakey.

ja r  arrivtng at tha town 
hall o f  k  cartain anaall mld-waat- 
arn town found ths tournmieope 
participating in • gala celabration.

Stranger: “ What, may I ask. 
ia ths cause o f i41 thle exeite- 
m entf!'  

Nativs; “We’ra oalebrating the 
birthday oQ the oldest Inhabitant 
Sbs’a a bundrsd aad one today.” 
Stranger: “Oh, ye*. I  aee her. Ifay 
I ask who is that little man, with 
toe dreadfully aad eountenance, 
who te w a lk l^  at bar tola?.

The other laughed.
NaUve: “Oh. that’* toe old 

lady'a aon-ln-law. He’* been keep-
ing up the payments on her life 
insurance policy for toe past forty 
years!”

A romantic bachelor, breakfasting 
in a rsstaurani, noticed hla soft- 
boiled egg bme - toe inscription; 
“Should some young man see tola 
who wishes , to marry-'a farmer's 
pretty daughter xif 17, write to
..................... "  He wroth promptly
and a few  daya la ter . received a 
note which read:

"Sorry, your offer eame too late. 
I  have been married twice, wid-
owed once and have three chil-
dren."   ;

   Nobody ever minds an o' 
totitig like a puppy.

>l^dog

The mbre fast rides you take, the 
sooner you will be taken for a slow 
one.--Grit

Darn Good Road Sign We Saw
Recently.’ . . ."Cbilllreh Should -Be 
Seen And Not Hurt.”

Boy: "DSd, what la a traitor in 
ptrflUosT”

Father: 'A. traitor is a man who 
leavas our party and goea over to 
the other aide.”

Boy: "But what If he leaves hia 
party and comes . over to our 
side?"

Father: 
my son.”

“Then he a a convert

Housewife, after making a few 
purchases in a grocery store, aaid 
to toe clerk, “ i f  you have anjrthing 
that hasn’t .gone up since yester-
day, I'll take some of that, too.”

Two non-coms were discussing 
toe oirrival of a new pap^h^- 
freah from the training camp.

First: " n i  bet, he’s a married
man:"

Second: “ What makes you 
think so?"

First: ' ’When he.volcea an opin-
ion .and no one gives fllm 4m argu-
ment—he looks so suiprtsiid aad 
pleased.”

Husband (who is rather etout) 
—“What ehall 1 wear at toe 
Shakespearean Club’e costume 
ball—can't you suggest- some-
thin*. dear?”  /

W lfa-r”You might go as the 
"Two,Gentlemen from Verona,"-

Boss: How come you're late 
again this morning?

Employee; Well, you see there 
are eight of us in toe house and 
tod alarm clock was only set fo r  
aaven.”

young-Crocodile—Why la that 
 aurian so stuck-up?
' Alligator — He thinks he is 

high-powered because he . Just 
swiriloiyed an electric eel.

MICKEY FINN A tarrifle Blow!
•<»u.aM.o«« .
IMiKiw* 9r«*M««, Im

F l ' N N Y  KIISIM <J»H BY> H B RS H K ER G H R

' II ' II • III

/O./B

)
(

)
x u a jo .

"And I Mk you to ro-*loet mo, ltd!** and g*ntl*m*n, *0 I 
can mak* good th* campaign premises I mad* the last

time!"
SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITB

-  \ q

I ev a u  waviea. a*, v.  . r m . v . a  mv . i

" Call my dentist and maka an appointment for tomorrow 
> — that worked th* last tima thia tooth ached! "
O U l  O U R W AY BY J. R. W ILLI A M S

?

IT 'S  A  V U O RK- 
6 A V 1M’ ID E E  O F  
M IM E -'h O U  LIM E
TH’ Di s h e s  u p

A N ’ M ER ELY  ^ I D E  - 
T H ’ W H (X E W O R KS 
O N TO T H ’ IRO N IN ’ 
B O N 6D  A N ’ T H E N  

M ER ELY P U S H  
(T O U T � /IERRILY. 

T O T H ' S I N K .'

W E L L , M X! M ER ELY  
T A K E  r r  B A C K  . 

W H ERE t O U  G O T  IT  
A N D  I ’L L  M ER R ILY  
T A K E  T H E M  O U T  

T H ’ H A R D  W AY.'

W?W MCTTHERS GET GRAY
-r-r,jr  C7.VVILWIA$1̂

9.   f«K » •

PRISCILLA'S

LANK LEONARD

tUONERVILLE POLKS
•Vr-

'^ S t u m p y  San de r s  c an  r a k k  t r A V E s  pRitrln̂
A S  GOOD A S AhlYBODVw *

I'

m V

/ m McXanfkl

BY AL VERMEER
AS VOU enow ouoeff.
VOUtU LIARN ITS 7142 
DEED t h a t  c o u n t s ^
kklT THR PDOMIfEI

LO O K  HOW 
M A NY TIM ES V tXl 
PR O M ISED TO  

T A K t  M E TO  
A f o o t b a l l  

S A M E !

CARNIVAL BY DICR̂  TURNER

-ssaueuuaai U L U S

‘Of course we aren't cutting prices— this is just a pre- 
pfica-raisiilg %ala! "  »»

DUR BOARDING HOUSE wUh
X’LL PO T T H I8 

C U iCK C N  IN T H E  
ICEBOlC A N D H OP&  
A G AIN ST H O PS f llO S b  
PAUT8V PAHffHEBi 
POOriCS rU i

M AJOR H O UIM .E

1Ed A O / MV 
H EA RT IS  

6£ A TiN 6  A S 
w i l d l y  ASA 
FRlSHTENaD 

FAWN’S  .4

Bool'S AND HER BUDDI
T

YOO.VOOUAO-woo I 
xtSWRlSTSD 

VN A WLVND , 
OKVS.

Y « h  IM W t A  04m  I -
HMh I VAU»N umv
BIUMD VAR

For It BY EDGAR MARTIN
COMS \N.DUIOl %OCN« MttO 
\ W tRl host

TWNKS TTO VVMKS. 
W M Ik W THE TMnMtft

TVik.
603 TO N4NOVO SACW 
OtVKQ

« o d o

.OONIT 
H I  MO*.

h t iiM t ,VOAO VOMUMtl 

w v o n  K

voo

“ Y

ALLE
mlTUC^

FWO JHri. Fffiai 
ITERF.STEO 84 

FBINCe WHO li 
*y DIPLOMATIC nMUNiTV,

Raawakaiifaig

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

HAKE

r o i^  SVEN 
’ a X  Iff “

LAIMp.

BY V. T. BAMUN

With Jolly BY MERRILL C  BL08SBB

lA A C A Sr OUR e a iA D  ON 
T14E  w a t c r . a n o  uoeic
WHAT H A P P E N E D

RED RYDER
--------------------,—

THAI HE 1*

A lW kF, 
PUT 143

BtlHl* 195

RrOER 
fOUovOS 'The 

D O C H ES6  
19)10 THE

WHERE D D
V3UIEA4E
ACEH/MLOrt,

1
//* .»

VIC FLINT
 r

)>)A6US^ 
CAYTOtO-' 
RlfiHT . -' 

AHtAP-

X

Bottled Up
• � .Ijr.lihSrai

BY FRED HARMAH

One Battle Ends

MKMMg-W>\

m

BY MICHAEL U'MALI.EY AND RAL aANB

FOR AWHIIE, 1 
FEIT LIKE A BOCCAN 
EERf m  R4THER 
5O0RV ITS OVER,

•mj (OllCE TOOK 
JUKE AMD COCOA. 
iU t IlY NOT QUITE 
OrJIR. THAT BED 

NKK OF HOURS ISTt 
DEAD O M A m y .

'1

toOTHI , 
mASURfOO/SI .EAMlUt?
VOUNO-MAN. MV UONT 1 
ANDTtAN IT i  t r e a su r e  
OVER TO

t  vo u  UNOii»"^Qpanwhi[o ..

w a s h  t u h h s Wrong Niiiaber BY LESLIE TURNKB
IM »0 »  TUB VO)*.

•IHEEV. ^ « a B * a r s ^ .g « D C Q
'UMLaMeacrHl
OOVOUMR
hOkkOarf

M  n i^ lJM O l

t
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A i ^ u t T o w n

Frank J. M uufltld Marine Corps 
Ltacrua AOntLaiy kaa been Invited 
to attend tbe Joint tnstaUatlon of 
the llarl R. Chkmberlalq Det. Ma-
rina Corpa Leacve .ahd Awaillary, 
tomorrow evaninc at 8 o'clock in 
the hall o f the American Legion 
Poet,' No, 4T, 423 orange street, 
New Haven. '

The Lucy Spencer group o f the 
Second Congregational. Women’s 
{ieague, wlU- conflict a rummage 
sale at the church Wednesday 
morning at 9:30. Mrs. Ralph 
Rockwell and Mrs. Howard Keeney 
will serve as co-chairmen., The, 
church will be open tomorrow aft-
ernoon and evening to receive ar-
ticles for the Bale.

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

O IL '
L. T. WOOD CO.
51 Blasen St. TeL 4496

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

p r e s c r i p t i o n s  p i l l e d
N EW  FRAMES  

LENS D U PU C A T E D  
REPAIRS MADE

A  dinner meeting o f the Con-
necticut Chapter of the American 
Physical Therapy Association will 
be held .in Hartford at DePiM- 
<iuale’a restaurant Tuesday, Oct^ 
19th„ at 8:00 p.m. T h e  guest 
speaker will be Emanuel Morse. 
Chief .of Social Service Veterans 
Hospital, Newington, Conn. The 
subject o f  his speech will be, "So-
cial Work In a Veterans’ hospital.’’ 
A ll social workers in the state are 
invited to attend the meeting.

The Friendly a rc le  W ill hold Its 
monthly meeting. Wednesday eve-
ning at 8 o’clock at the Y.M.C.A. 
A fter a brief business meeting 
Miss Alyce Salisbury, home econo-
mist o f the Manchester Gas. Com-
pany, will give an Illustrated cook-
ing. lecture. She will give the 
members the outline foi’ a progres-
sive dinner, luncheon ideas and 
menus for special days. Door 
prises will be food prepared by 
Miss Salisbury. Memlpfs -of the 
club are urged to Invite g^uests.

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
SoHmene and Flagg, Inc.

684 Oeater Street

J O B S  F O R  

M E N

M I L I T A R Y

W H I S T

Wed., Oct. 20, 8 p. m. 
Masonic Temple

Chapman Court, O. o f A. 
Playing and- Door Prizes 
Refreshments—-Adm. 50C

Pine Pharmacy

m e m t

DEL MONTE

Mystic Revlewlf Woman's Bene-
fit Association, w ill meet tomor-
row evening at 7:30 sharp In Odd 
Fellows hall; Officers and guards 
who w ill exemplify the fioor work 
at the Sthte RaUy here, Tuesday 
evening, November 2, t^ I  have a 
rehearsal. On this occasion the 
new Supreme ' President, Miss 
Agnes Koob of -Port Huron,' win 
make her official visit. A  social 
time will follow the rehearsal to-
morrow night and... sandwiches, 
cake and coffee will be served. 
A ll members are urged to reserve 
the date o f November 2 and he 
present to greet the new head o f 
the order, who succeeds Mrs. Bina 
W est Miller.

Tall Oedar Rangers will have a 
drill tonight a t 7:30. The execu-
tive  committee w ill meet at eight 
o’clock:

Horn# makers and business 
women are invited to the Y.W.C. 
A . Homenudeers Institute tomor-
row evening a t 7:80 at the dom- 
munity Y, when Mrs. Lura Mohr- 
bacher o f ThompaonvlUe will 
speak on Flower Arrangements 
and will show the group how to 
make felt bags. A  small admis-
sion fee will be made.. The evening 
classes In hooked ru ^ , slip-cover 
making and furniture refinlidtlng 
w ill hot start tomomow night as 
scheduled. Notice w ill be given 
later when plans are complete.

V  _̂___■
The newly organized Sliver Lane 

Homes Recreation Club w ill hold 
its monthly meeting ’ tomorirow 
night at 8 o’clock In the Oommu- 
n iiy house in that section. A ll 
male residents are cordially In-
vited. Clyde Chandler la . .presi-
dent

n n

.urs 00 TO rm 
\mou om/m\

te SAUL

Pine Pharmacy
664 Center St., TeL 2-9814

*<Watch For The Little 
White Truck”

Special One Day Only!

D O U B L E  S . & H .  

G R E E N  S T A M P S

Ghen With Cash Sales On 
Tuesday Oci,19, Only

H A L E ' S  S E L F  S E R V E
The Original In New Englatid

a n d  H E A L T H  M A R K E T  

T U E S D A Y  S P E C I A L S  

F A N C Y  P E A R S  5  n . ,  2 9 e

C A U L I F L O W E R  1 9 c

B R O C C O L I

NO. 2 C A N  V-S VECOrrABLE JUICE

C O C K T A I L

B . , .  2 5 c  

2  c . . »  2 5 c

P I N E A P P L E

J U I C E Cans

C U T  F R U I T  F O R  

F R U I T C A K E Lb.

2 5 c

3 9 c

L E A N  SM ALL R iB

V E A i .  C H O P S

H E A L T H  M A R K E T

L b . 5 9 c/ ,

• L b . 5 9 c  

Lb. 6 9 c

D AIN TY  RIB

L A M B  C H O P S

TENDER, SM ALL RIB E N D

P O R K  C H O P S

Carroll F. McGuire o f Summit 
street and William MeSweeney o f 
the local post office staff have re-
turned after a ten-day trip to 
Florida. Mr. McGuire waa a dele-
gate to the recent, postal conven-
tion In Miami.

Richard Chan, a  resident o f HA- 
waii, now studying at the Hart-
ford Seminary, w ill be the speak-
er tonight at 7:45 at the meeting 
of the North Methodist W8CS 
Study group at the churclj. A ll in-
terested will be welcome to at-
tend.

A  apadSl meeting o f the Man-
cheater Council o f Cburchea win 
be held tomorrow evening iat eight 
o’clock in Emanuel Lutheran 
church. The buslneas w ill Include 
the election of president, to suc-
ceed Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., 
who left last month for Mount 
Lebanon; Pa.; repreaeptatlon In 
the State Council o f Churches; re-
ports o f committees on Chriitian 
education, and the "L ittle  Am atos 
dam’’ on Reformation Sunday, Oc-
tober 24; Youth Council o f 
Churches, Vnited Financial Can-
vas and other mattera.

Green Stan^ Given With Cash Sales 
Tuesday, October 19 Only

FARBERWARE
Blends Rare Beauty. . .  True Utility 

■ In  Masterpieces O f

The SBM PARBBRWARB oa

tim JMt HAL€  COM
MANCNISTUI-CONH* V’

Housewares.

Basement

Double 
Given With

Green Stamps 
Cash Sales

Tuesday, O.ctober 19 Only

\

m  UfOcf nm smmu
GnL 83.T6““ Qt. 81.68— Pt. 96c 

lousewares— Basement

t h e i  IW .H A U  C O R K

MAHCHSSTia Comm-

Win a new HUDSON SEDAN!

... A WINTiR cr u ise
fOHAWAII!

. . .  5 6 3  OTHER P R IZE S!

0  O 0
\Cefhm in today and antar our

• 6 5 ,0 0 0  B EN D IX  
W ASHER CONTEST!

Nothing to buy . . .  easy to enter. See a demonstration of 
the Bendix Automatic Soap Injector and get your Official . 
Entry Blank, full details and easy contest rules a t . ;  j

• t

The JM tHALC CORN
MANCHBSTiî  Comm*

But Hurry! Contest eruh Novomlser 20!

Special One JHay 

Doublê Ht̂ Qreen I 
Given W ith Cash Sales 
Tuesday, OcL 19 Only

Extra Special! *
16 RIB PLASTIC FUJU

UMBRELLAS 
$2.99 •

Buy For Yourself— Buy For Gifts

Cover Guaranteed For One Year

Beautiful floral pattern plastic film coveriiig that is 
waterproof and fast color. Smart handles. An  exeC^ 
tional valnel ,

/,

Sale!
Lady Pepperell Sheets

The famous Lady Pepperell sheets at greatly reduced 
priceh.

\
81x108

72x108

$3.29

$3.15

Lady Pepperell

Pillow Cases
. /

/ 42x36
■ /

/  ’
More of TKose Practical Plastic

Table Cloths
2 patterns. All white in lace pattern. All white in damask 
pattern.

54”x54”  $1.49
•j • ' -

54”x72”  $1.98
Beautiful patterns in-heavy plastic— So practical, jiist 
wipe them off.

.. ' ■-1 ' ■ i ' ■

Praetlcal Place Mats Ta  Save Your Laundry ,

Plastic Place Mats
In Lace Patterns ^

■ : "V- ' -

New Cork Place Mats
In Colorful Smart Patterns

Ic each
New patterns in plastic lace In cut work. Point Venise 
and Flat Venise. Something new in cork place mats which, 
are' grease proof, stain resistant and heat resistant. 
Peasant, fruit and vegetable patterns.

8 Pc. Plastic

Place Mat Sets

$1.69 set
Beautiful all plastic place mats with color, fruit and 
floral designs. Water proof, stain proof, non-curling. 
4 place mats and 4 coasters in smart cellophane' package.

The J W  H A M  CORK
‘ mamchbst biI Comm*
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